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Abstract 

 

“Children are the anchors that hold a mother to life” 

 

  In almost all traditions, the importance of procreation is inherent in man’s very 

creation. Fertility has been a constant fundamental priority and pre –occupation in all societies, 

throughout the ages of man.  Fertility symbols are clearly identified in the relics of pre- historic 

times, of ancient civilizations in the all parts of world, a recognition of the concept of man’s 

existence depends upon the renewal of fertility .Infertility is recognized as a disease by The 

World Health Organization and by the healthcare providers through out the world. Pregnancy 

loss represents one aspect of disordered fertility. Recurrent pregnancy loss has been described as 

the ‘orphan’ of infertility as this condition is often overlooked in the larger process  of research 

and  management of fertility. 

The term ‘miscarriage’ is used to describe a pregnancy that fails to progress, 

resulting in death and expulsion of the embryo or fetus.  Recurrent pregnancy loss is a vexing 

clinical problem as the cause often remains unexpected despite the major advances in genetics 

and immunology. Treatment is often controversial and ranges from “masterly inactivity”, to an 

approach which could be considered as “over aggressive”. The problem is distressing to couples, 

  Ayurved is a very ancient science of medicine of Bharat (India). From its 

experience of thousands of years and clinical trials it has evolved to the present maturity. After 

the independence it has become necessary to re-examine the Ayurvedic claims as the incidence 

of pregnancy loss and infant mortality is still high. 

  When studying the psychological effects of pregnancy loss, it is important not 

only to examine them through a pathological perspective, i.e., the induction of distress and 

depression, but also to appreciate how couples cope with this experience in their everyday life. A 

more general perspective would also examine the effect of pregnancy loss on self-esteem and 

marital and social relations. 



  The primary aim of this study is  To assess the preventive role of Sushrutokta 

Garbhini regimen in Miscarriage  up to 20 wks. In order to serve this aim , following objectives 

have been put forth. 

1) To find out an effective and harmless substitute for modern hormonal and / or synthetic 

drugs 

2) To preserve and continue fetal development in healthy way  

3) To restore the mental stability and physical health of pregnant mother.  

 

 Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen appears to be promising. To find out if the 

Ayurvedic claims are justified it was decided to clinically evaluate Ayurvedic, Sushrutokta 

Garbhini Regimen claim. Occurrence of number of pregnancy losses in urbanized areas is found 

to be more; this was also one more reason to undertake this study. 

  For the present study 200 patients were collected from Tanushree  Garbhasanskar 

Kendra, New Sangvi, Pune – 411 027 during the period January 2009 to September 2010. The 

inclusion and exclusion criteria were followed strictly. The patients were distributed randomly 

either in control group or Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen. More than 200 patients were registered 

for the present study in view of possible drop out cases. 30 patients added more with the 

Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen and given Jain Darshan meditation with the regimen. 

The study was carried out in 3 phases  

1) Detail review of patients  

2) Administration of drug and ahar  and day to day behavior under different experimental 

conditions . 

3) Follow-up of patients . 

 

 

The Approach: 

  By adopting the above methodology and with defined objectives the entire work 

has spread over following chapters. The contents of all chapters are briefly presented below. 



  First chapter deals with introduction to the topic, basic concept of  Miscarriage 

(Pregnancy loss), definition of  recurrent miscarriages, need of  understanding life style of 

today’s  working ladies, thoughts of our ancient acharyas on the importance of pregnancy care, 

need of the care. It briefly advises about the   need of special care to the pregnant mother who 

has the history of miscarriage.  

  Second chapter contains ayurvediya approach towards the Garbhini paricharya. It 

gives the detailed information about the monthly regimen given by Sushruta for Garbhini. 

Masanumasik Garbh Vridhi and also Garbhopghatkar Bhavas are been thought in detail .   It also 

includes the description of Garbh , Garbh-poshan, Garbh srav. It  gives the information regarding 

the researches in ayurveda. Few researches are mentioned which give the information about the 

studies that deal with Garbhini. 

  In the third chapter Anatomy of uterus is been studied. In this chapter modern 

views are been discussed. 

                      Forth chapter shows the hormonal aspect of menstruation. After knowing about the 

menstrual cycle it is easy to get the fertilization process 

                     In fifth chapter, fertilization process tells us about all the changes happening at the 

time of formation of zygote. 

                    Sixth chapter shows the pictorial view of fetal growth.  After that modern views on 

aetiology are been thought. Mainly  the  psychological aspect of pregnancy loss , the grieving 

process , psycho neuro immunology which are very much important to know the  mental aspect 

of the pregnant lady are discussed in detail.  

                     After  knowing the symptoms of pregnancy loss in seventh chapter test for 

confirmation  and role of  hormone support is reviewed .  

                      Eighth chapter gives the information of the researches of  pregnancy loss. They are 

very much informative in giving the psychological aspect of pregnancy loss. 

                      Ninth chapter is regarding the modern antenatal care. The aspects of treatment also 

the treatment in miscarriages is been discussed. 



                    Tenth chapter is about the materials and methods. Under the title of aims and 

objectives focuses the clinical study, materials and methods, dravya guna vidnyan  . It also gives 

all the details of meditation and Ashta mangal Chakra dhyan.The achieve the primary aim i.e. to  

assess the preventive role of Sushrutokta Garbhini regimen in miscarriage upto 20 wks. The 

material used and the method followed is discussed in detail. 

 

  Eleventh chapter  all about observations .After following the methods the detail 

observation is studied. 

                  In twelvth chapter , Graphical presentation of the data is shown . The assessment is 

done in days and weeks.  

                   Thirteenth chapter includes statistics  and data tables. The statistical data is a detailed 

analysis done on the basis of observations and results. 

  Fourteenth chapter gives a detailed discussion on the present study. The data 

collected after the complete  study is been thought  properly. 

  Chapter fifteen and sixteen  gives the conclusion and the scope for further study 

of this most sensitive topic as deals  not only with physical but also mental health of the pregnant 

mother. 

                      Eighteenth chapter shows all the data of clinical study in the tabular form.With the 

general information of the patient and also the sonography reports  are also attached. 

                     Ninteenth  chapter is about the references and bibliography. The references from 

modern and ayurvedic text is been given. 

Pregnancy loss is a heterogeneous condition, with numerous  causes and numerous 

treatment options. It is multidisciplinary, involving gynaecology, genetics, endocrinology, 

immunology, pediatrics and internal medicine. Whatever the cause and possible treatment , the 

psychological implications are enormous. Both the partners may feel that they have failed in 

their parenting  role .Even when pregnancy does succeed , it may be fraught with fear of another 

loss .This anxiety is multipled when the diagnosis remains unexplained. 



  We must never forget that at the end of the line is a patient. Therefore  the 

psychological mechanism and the connection between psychological mechanisms and the 

immune and other systems is welcome. 
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TITLE :- TO STUDY ROLE OF SHUSHRUTOKTA GARBHINI REGIMEN IN 

MISCARRIAGE UPTO 20 WKS. 

Introduction : 

For the would be mother bringing a new life into the world is beautiful 

and miraculous experience. Pregnancy is a unique, exciting, and often joyous time 

in 

a women’s life as it highlights the women’s amazing creative and nurturing power 

while providing a bridge to future. 

" An Ë` mZm§  _y c§  Zm` © : n a§  Z¥ U m_² Ÿ & M . { M . 30 .5  

The loss of the anticipated bundle of joy is something that cannot be described 

in mere words. Miscarriage is relatively common experince but that doesn’t 

make it any easier. Ending a pregnancy without a baby to hold in your arms is 

heartbreaking. 

Miscarriage is one of the worst experience that a couple has to face. 

But in a many cases miscarriage occurs due to ignorance or carelessness on 

part of woman. When a women becomes pregnant, she must realise that she is no 

longer alone. She is carrying another life within her womb so she must take 

adequate 

precautions to protect and nourish the baby inside her womb. 

Take a step toward emotional healing by understanding what can cause a 

miscarriage. What increases the risk and what medical care might be needed. 

Most early miscarriage (as many as 60% of the first trimester ones) will remain 

unexplained. It is usually assumed theses losses are genetic where the 

chromosomes 

simply did not replicate correctly. Many people will assume that something 

happened recently such as an illness fall or exposure to something will have caused 

the miscarriage. 



Etiology :- More than 80% of abortions occur in the first 12 wks. of pregnancy 

and atleast half result from chromosomal anamolies. After the first trimester 

both the abortion rate and incidence of chromosomal anomoly decreases. 
 

There are several categories of miscarriage causes 

• Hormones 

• Chromosome defects 

• Physical problem with the uterus of cervix 

• Immune Disorders 

• Premature rupture of membranes or early labour 

• Other and unknown - physical mental and nutritional insufficiency 

• Blighted ovum. Ectopic pregnancy 

• Molar Pregnancy 

Ayurvedic Concept of Miscarriage 

• Garbhstrava 

• Yonivyapat 

" Am MVw Wm } Îm Vmo  _mgm V²  àgdo X²  J ©̂  {d À ẁ {V: Ÿ& 

VV:  pñ Waearañ ` nm V:  n§ M_fð> `m o :Ÿ &  gw .  {Z.  8 . 10 

H¥ ${_d m Vm {^Km V¡ ñ Vw  VXo dm onÐþ V§  \ $c_² Ÿ & 

nVÝ Ë`H$m co @{n  `Wm  VWm  ñ `m X² J ©̂ {d À ẁ {V: Ÿ&  gw .  {Z.  8-9 

Zm {V{Zd ¥ © Îm Xo hmS² Jo  `ñ ` J ^m ©  {dZí`{VŸ &  

Xw Y ©am  Zm _ gm  ko `m  gw Km o am  Om Vhm [aUrŸ & &  H$m.  g§.  n¥  19 2 

Yonivyapat - It is only Harita who described the types of vandhya. According 

to Harita. Vandhya is of 6 types one of them is 

i) Garbhasravi :- Means a case of repeated abortions. 

Yonivyapat - When yoni is affected by various Dasha. Various types Of 



female diseases (Yoni-Roga) result. This disordered genital tract cannot receive 

the sperm hence sterility result. Twenty types of yoni rogas are described. 

Vamini Yonivyapat : 

In the case sperm enters the cavity unites with ovum (Artava) but is 

thrown out on the sixth and seventh night by the action of Vata. It has been said 

that Shukra along with Raja is vomitted out by the female genital tract hence the 

condition is called as 'Vamini'. This act of throwing out the products of conception 

may or may not be accompanied with pain. 

It is a well known fact that the fertilised ovum enters uterus on 

fourth night of coitus and remains free in uterus for two or three days. Then it 

gets embedded in the uterus wall on sixth and seventh night. So in Vamini Yoni 

due to certain cause, embedding may fail hence the products may be thrown out. 

If we consider the description - 'Rajasayutam' i.e. along with menstrual fluid it 

appears that a big vessel might get eroded. Generally the uterus controls the 

degree of penetration by chorion and prevents the erosion of blood vessels the 

disordered vata must have been responsible for the loss of uterine control on 

penetration by chorion there by resulting into erosion of a large blood vessel. 

Putraghni Yonivyapat : 

The main characteristic is that through conception taken place the 

ultimatum is abortion miscarriage or still birth. 

From pathological point of view disordered vata especially of it 

Ruksha Guna and Dushta Rakta (diseased blood or ovum) are responsible for 

the condition. In female vata increases Rukshata - dryness, it affects her Artva 

(ovum) also, resulting in the death of foetus. 

"J ^m} n K mV H$a ^md Ÿ & :  

VXm  à ¥̂ {Vì`d m §̀  ì`m `m _§  A{VVn© U§  A{VH$e© Z§  {Xdm ñ d ßZ§  am {ÌO m Ja§ U em o H§ $ `m Zm am o hU§ 



^`_w º $Q> H$m gZ§  M¡ H$mÝ VV:  ñ Zo hm {X{H« $`m §  em o {UV_m o úmU§  Mm H$m co d o J{dY m aU§  M Z go d o VŸ &  gw .  em .  3. 16 
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^d o V² , _{cZ {d H¥ $VhrZJm Ìm {U Z ñ n¥ eo V²  XwJªY §  Xw X© e© Zm {Z n[ahao V² , C Ûo O Zr`m íM H$Wm :  ew îH§ $ n ẁ © {fV§  Hw ${WV§  pŠcÞ§ 
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Aim and Objective : 

To assess the preventive role of Sushrutokta Garbhini regimen in 

miscarriage upto 20 wks. 

Material & Methods 

Sample Size - 100 cases of each group + 30 Cases with meditation as an 

add on group. 

- Open study with control 

Inclusion Exclusion 

1) Patients with H/O i) Known cases of Diabetes 

PV bleeding in Ist trimester Hypertension 

2) Patients with recurrent Immunocompramised 

pregnancy loss ii) H/o Torch +ve 

iii) Hepatitis B 

iv) Unicornuate / Bicornuate 

septate Uterus deformity. 

Sereening : 

The regimen will be started after the UPT positive. 

Antenatal Care : 

It is the care of the woman during pregnancy. It is to avoid doing 



things that should not be done in pregnancy. To initiate things which are good 

and essential for pregnancy. 

Investigations : 

In early pregnancy pregnant woman will be advised to have the 

following tests done. 

-  Serum Beta HCG - To confirm pregnancy if urine test is not conclusive 

or help to decide the need of treatment by in case of complications. Such as 

presence of bleeding / spotting in early pregnancy. 

- USG - This test is very useful for various gynecological conditions 

especially pregnancy to see for foetal pole cardiac activity. 

- Pathological Investigations - 

Blood Group and antibody regimen 

Hemogram 

Urine Analysis 

HIV 

Hepatitis B 

BSL 

- Medication - The use of medicines that are not absolutely essential 

should be discouraged. 

Folic Acid - 5 mg - to be given daily 

Follow up - 20 wks (upto) 

Duration of follow up - 15 days / month 

Dravyaguna (Sushrutokta) 

Ist Month Yashtimadhu Extract - 60 mg 

Sagbee Extract - 60 mg 

Kshirkakoli Extract - 60 mg 

Deodar Extract - 60 mg 



Madhuka Extract - 60 mg 

IInd Month Ashmantak Extract - 60 mg 

Pimpali Extract – 50 mg 

Krishna Til Extract - 60 mg 

Manjistha Extract - 60 mg 

Shatavari Extract - 60 mg 

IIIrd Month Kshirkakoli Extract - 80 mg 

Priyangu Extract 50 mg 

Nilotpala Extract – 50 mg 

Shatawari Extract – 60 mg  

Shwet Sariva Extract - 80 mg 

Krushna Sariva Extract - 80 mg 

IVth Month Dhamasa Extract - 50 mg 

Doorva Extract – 50 mg 

Bharangi Extract - 50 mg 

Rasna Extract - 50 mg 

Sariva Extract - 50 mg 

Manjstha Extract - 50 mg 

Vatankur Extract - 50 mg 

Vth Month Ringani Extract - 60 mg 

Gambhari Extract – 60 mg 

Dorli Extract - 60 mg 

Vatankur Extract - 60 mg 

Vatasal Extract - 60 mg 

Administration 2 x 2 BD x water 

Diet - Sheeta Madhur Drava Ahara (Sushrutokta) 

Ist month Cold Milk Sip by sip 500 ml daily 



IInd month Madhura medicine siddha milk 250 ml daily 

IIIrd month Sathesali rice + milk 1 bowl 

IVth month Butter 1 spoons daily 

Vth month Ghee 1 spoons daily 

Meditation : 

For mental relaxment daily meditation with the meditation 

cards will be done for 15 mins daily. Cards are made as per Jain Darshan. 

Which includes Ashta Mangal Yantra and 5 diff. colours. 

The main Akruti has 24 small akrutis inside it. 

With full concentration all these akrutis should be observed, 

all the shubha signs to be seen. Then with closing eyes for 2 mins. everything 

should be recalled in front of eyes. 30 cases of meditation are added in one 

group. 

 ANC Shushrutokta Diet Shushrutokta Drugs 

E ���� ���� ���� 

C ����   

 

OBSERVATION :- 

It will be shown with the help of charts photographs etc. 

DISCUSSION :- 

With help of observation discussion will be done. 

CONCLUSION :- 

According to observation & discussion, conclusion will be drawn. 

PLACE OF WORK :- 

Tanushree Garbhsanskar kendra 

Sai chowk, Siddhi Prerna Complex. 

New Sangvi, Pune - 411 027 



STATISTICAL ANALYSIS :- 

Appropriate quantitative and qualitative statistical tests according to the 

sample size will be mentioned and will be followed in thesis. 

Duration of work :- 1 & 1/2 year. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY :- 

Name of author Name of book Title Page no. Edition 

Dr. Bhahmanand Charak Sharir 879 to 1st 

Tripathi samhita sthan 982 1983 

Sushrut Sharir 

samhita sthan 

Vd. Nirmala Kaumarbhriya Garbha 144 3rd 

Rajwade tantra vidghyniya to 1989 

213 

F. Gracy Williams Vital 4 to 8 22nd 

Cunningham obstretics statastics 2005 
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INTRODUCTION TO PREGNANCY LOSS : 
 

A nË`m Zm§  _yb §  Zm`©m: na§  Z ¥Um _Ÿ &A nË`m Zm§  _yb §  Zm`©m: na§  Z ¥Um _Ÿ &A nË`m Zm§  _yb §  Zm`©m: na§  Z ¥Um _Ÿ &A nË`m Zm§  _yb §  Zm`©m: na§  Z ¥Um _Ÿ &     

M aH $ {M {H $Ëg mñ Wm Z,  30  /  5M aH $ {M {H $Ëg mñ Wm Z,  30  /  5M aH $ {M {H $Ëg mñ Wm Z,  30  /  5M aH $ {M {H $Ëg mñ Wm Z,  30  /  5     

 

For the expected mother bringing a new life into the world is a beautiful and 

miraculous experience. Pregnancy is a unique, exciting, and often joyous time in a 

woman’s life as it highlights the woman’s amazing creative and nurturing power 

while providing a bridge to future. 

 

DEFINITION OF RECURRENT MISCARRIAGE:  

 

 The term ‘miscarriage’ is used to describe a pregnancy that fails to 

progress, resulting in death and expulsion of the embryo or foetus. The generally 

accepted definition stipulates that  the foetus or embryo should weigh 500 g or less, a 

stage that corresponds to a gestational age of up to 20 weeks. Unfortunately, this 

definition is not used consistently, and pregnancy losses at higher gestational ages are 

also classified as miscarriage in some countries. Additionally, literature is replete with 

studies on women with pregnancy loss – a term that includes miscarriage and 

pregnancies that have ended in stillbirth or preterm neonatal death. Thus, from a 

definitional perspective, it is important to characterize the population being studied so 

that comparisons across therapeutic trials can be made more appropriately and 

reliably.  

 

 Recurrent pregnancy loss is a vexing clinical problem as the cause 

often remains unexpected despite the major advances in genetics and immunology. 

Treatment is often controversial and ranges from “masterly inactivity”, to an approach 

which could be considered as “over aggressive”. The problem is distressing to 

couples, who understandably expect answers and solutions, and frustrating for the 

physician who often does not have these answers, particularly in the face of ever-

changing and conflicting recommendations.    
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 Pregnancy Loss, also called: Miscarriage, Spontaneous abortion and 

Stillbirth. Pregnancy loss is devastating; no matter when it happens or what were the 

circumstances. The hopes and dreams of the couple about the unborn child are 

crushed. Experiencing pregnancy loss changes the patient’s life in profound ways. 

The treatment is not only to prevent miscarriage and help in the healthy development 

of the foetus but also to bring out the expectant mother from the mental trauma. 

Miscarriage is one of the worst experiences that a couple has to face.  

    

Y«wd§  M VwUmª  g m{Þ Ü` mÒ^© : ñ`m { Û{Y nyd©H $_Ÿ &Y«wd§  M VwUmª  g m{Þ Ü` mÒ^© : ñ`m { Û{Y nyd©H $_Ÿ &Y«wd§  M VwUmª  g m{Þ Ü` mÒ^© : ñ`m { Û{Y nyd©H $_Ÿ &Y«wd§  M VwUmª  g m{Þ Ü` mÒ^© : ñ`m { Û{Y nyd©H $_Ÿ &     

F $Vw joÌ m§~w~rOm Zm§  F $Vw joÌ m§~w~rOm Zm§  F $Vw joÌ m§~w~rOm Zm§  F $Vw joÌ m§~w~rOm Zm§  g må `J«m XS >H w $amo  ` WmŸ & &g må `J«m XS >H w $amo  ` WmŸ & &g må `J«m XS >H w $amo  ` WmŸ & &g må `J«m XS >H w $amo  ` WmŸ & &     

                                    g w lwV  em ar añ Wm Z  2  / 3 3g w lwV  em ar añ Wm Z  2  / 3 3g w lwV  em ar añ Wm Z  2  / 3 3g w lwV  em ar añ Wm Z  2  / 3 3     

 Ayurved is a very ancient science of medicine of Bharat (India). From 

its experience of thousands of years and clinical trials it has eveolved to the present 

maturity. Recently the development in the field of medicine could not took place 

because of  the foreign rule. After the independence it has become necessary to re-

examine the Ayurvedic claims as the incidence of pregnancy loss and infant mortality 

is still high. At the time of Ayurved it was advised that a woman who wants to bear 

children should follow certain instructions much before conception.  

 

Vñ_ mX{ hVm Zm hm a{ d hmam Z àO mg §n{Ù ÀN>ÝVr ór { deofoU dO ©`oVŸ &Vñ_ mX{ hVm Zm hm a{ d hmam Z àO mg §n{Ù ÀN>ÝVr ór { deofoU dO ©`oVŸ &Vñ_ mX{ hVm Zm hm a{ d hmam Z àO mg §n{Ù ÀN>ÝVr ór { deofoU dO ©`oVŸ &Vñ_ mX{ hVm Zm hm a{ d hmam Z àO mg §n{Ù ÀN>ÝVr ór { deofoU dO ©`oVŸ &     

g mÜd mM mam  MmË _m Z_w nMao{ÕV mä`m_m hma{ d hmam ä`m_Ÿ & &g mÜd mM mam  MmË _m Z_w nMao{ÕV mä`m_m hma{ d hmam ä`m_Ÿ & &g mÜd mM mam  MmË _m Z_w nMao{ÕV mä`m_m hma{ d hmam ä`m_Ÿ & &g mÜd mM mam  MmË _m Z_w nMao{ÕV mä`m_m hma{ d hmam ä`m_Ÿ & &     

                            M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z   8  / 12M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z   8  / 12M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z   8  / 12M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z   8  / 12     

 Presently the life style has changed to a great extent. The cost of living 

is high. Female literacy has increased culminating into increasing number of women 

seeking jobs. This has also resulted in late marriages. The joint family system is 

replaced by satellite family system. Proper antenatal care is not received by many 

women.   
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Lifestyle factors are rarely, if ever, major causes  of  pregnancy loss ; 

epidemiological studies have indicated that a series of lifestyle factors can increase 

the risk of miscarriage.  

 

 There is good evidence that obesity, high daily caffeine intake, 

alcohol,anti- inflammatory drugs increase the risk of miscarriage significantly.  Social 

class and occupation also increase the chance of miscarriage, with the greatest risk 

occurring in women exposed to high physical or psychological stress during work. 

Several studies now also indicate that previous subfertility or infertility treatment may 

increase the risk of miscarriage. 

  

Many of the educated women are giving birth to defective children. 

Increasing mental and physical stress may also be one of the reasons. This was 

recognized at the time of Ayurved.  

 

`ñ`  `ñ `  Ad` dñ`  ~rO o  ~rO ^m J : CnVá mo  ^d{VŸ &`ñ`  `ñ `  Ad` dñ`  ~rO o  ~rO ^m J : CnVá mo  ^d{VŸ &`ñ`  `ñ `  Ad` dñ`  ~rO o  ~rO ^m J : CnVá mo  ^d{VŸ &`ñ`  `ñ `  Ad` dñ`  ~rO o  ~rO ^m J : CnVá mo  ^d{VŸ &     

V ñ`  Vñ`  Ad` d ñ`  {dH ¥ ${ V: CnOm `VoV ñ`  Vñ`  Ad` d ñ`  {dH ¥ ${ V: CnOm `VoV ñ`  Vñ`  Ad` d ñ`  {dH ¥ ${ V: CnOm `VoV ñ`  Vñ`  Ad` d ñ`  {dH ¥ ${ V: CnOm `Vo     Ÿ &&Ÿ &&Ÿ &&Ÿ &&     

        M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z   3  / 8 4M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z   3  / 8 4M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z   3  / 8 4M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z   3  / 8 4     

 

 Due to the advent of changing life style ,couples are keeping late 

attending the night parties, and indulging  smoking, drinking, dancing leading to 

malnourished fetuses and premature births. This has unfavorable effects on mother 

and fetus.  

 

  Because increased maternal age increases the subsequent miscarriage 

rate, stratification for age should be taken into account in therapeutic trials. 

However,in pregnancy loss, age seems to display a significant impact on pregnancy 

outcome only after the age 40 years.   
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Consequently, it may be sufficient to stratify according to two age groups: 

below and above 40. Advanced age is associated with several disorders such as 

uterine fibroids and endocrine and autoimmune abnormalities, so age is a confounding 

factor that should be adjusted for when the real impact of these disorders on 

subsequent reproductive performance is assessed. 

 

 With increasing female age the incidence of chromosomal 

abnormalities seem to mainly originate from female meiosis. The higher incidence of 

aneuploidy compared with younger patients has been shown both when the abortus is 

studied, and when embryos obtained by in vitro fertilization (IVF) were studied. In 

the study by Rubio et alhe incidence of chromosomal abnormalities was 63.59% in 

the group of women above 37 years of age, and was significantly increased compared 

with 33.1% in a control group of women with sex-linked diseases. 

 

 To add to the problem the exercise level in working women is very low 

and mostly their jobs are sedentary and require sitting at one place for long times. 

Added to this is the diet at home and at the job. It is found that the working women 

eat outside in hotels and the food is of fast food type. This type of food has many 

unwanted ‘bad’ calories and this culminates in over weight. Most of the over weight 

working women suffer from diabetes, hypertension, and some kind of cardiac 

ailments. 

 

~ rO mË_ H $_m© e`  H$mb Xmof¡_m ©VwñV Wm@ h ma{ d hma Xmof¡ :Ÿ &~ rO mË_ H $_m© e`  H$mb Xmof¡_m ©VwñV Wm@ h ma{ d hma Xmof¡ :Ÿ &~ rO mË_ H $_m© e`  H$mb Xmof¡_m ©VwñV Wm@ h ma{ d hma Xmof¡ :Ÿ &~ rO mË_ H $_m© e`  H$mb Xmof¡_m ©VwñV Wm@ h ma{ d hma Xmof¡ :Ÿ &     

Hw $d©pÝV X mof m: {d {d Ym{ Z Xw ï>m : g §ñWm Zd U}p ÝÐ `  d¡H ¥ $V m { ZŸ & &Hw $d©pÝV X mof m: {d {d Ym{ Z Xw ï>m : g §ñWm Zd U}p ÝÐ `  d¡H ¥ $V m { ZŸ & &Hw $d©pÝV X mof m: {d {d Ym{ Z Xw ï>m : g §ñWm Zd U}p ÝÐ `  d¡H ¥ $V m { ZŸ & &Hw $d©pÝV X mof m: {d {d Ym{ Z Xw ï>m : g §ñWm Zd U}p ÝÐ `  d¡H ¥ $V m { ZŸ & &     

                            M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z         2  / 2 92  / 2 92  / 2 92  / 2 9     
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Charaka Acharya says that if the proper care is taken during early 

pregnancy and proper drugs and proper diet accompanied with good exercise is 

undertaken then the woman gives rise to healthy child. 

    

E d§  Hw $d©Vr  ø amoJ m@ @amo½ `~b d U©ñdag§ h ZZE d§  Hw $d©Vr  ø amoJ m@ @amo½ `~b d U©ñdag§ h ZZE d§  Hw $d©Vr  ø amoJ m@ @amo½ `~b d U©ñdag§ h ZZE d§  Hw $d©Vr  ø amoJ m@ @amo½ `~b d U©ñdag§ h ZZ     

g §g §g §g § nXwnoV§  kmV r Zm§  lo ð>_n Ë`§  OZ`{V Ÿ &nXwnoV§  kmV r Zm§  lo ð>_n Ë`§  OZ`{V Ÿ &nXwnoV§  kmV r Zm§  lo ð>_n Ë`§  OZ`{V Ÿ &nXwnoV§  kmV r Zm§  lo ð>_n Ë`§  OZ`{V Ÿ &     

                            M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z  8  / 32M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z  8  / 32M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z  8  / 32M aH $ e m ar añ Wm Z  8  / 32     

 Pregnancy loss causes mental trauma, family disturbances, and strained 

relations between husband and wife and other family members. There is no 

satisfactory treatment for its prevention as exact causes of pregnancy loss are still 

unknown. On this background Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen appears to be 

promising. To find out if the Ayurvedic claims are justified it was decided to 

clinically evaluate Ayurvedic, Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen claim. Occurances of 

number of pregnancy losses in urbanized areas are found to be more; this was also 

one more reason to undertake this study. 
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AYURVEDIC DESCRIPTION (GARBHINI VYAKARAN):  

 

 The union of shukra(sperm) ,artava (ovum) and jiva(atma) inside the 

kukshi (uterus) is known as  Garbha(zygote, embryo, fetus.). Besides atma, the 

association of prakruti and vikaras is also essential; after development of arms, legs, 

tongue, nose, ears, and hips, etc, bodyparts it is termed “sharira” 

 

 Acharya Sushruta opines that teja or heat generated at the time of 

coitus activates vayu, and then the shukra excreted due to the action of both vayu and 

teja reaches uterus , gets mixed with artava, thus formed zygote with the union of agni 

(artava) and soma (shukra) stays in uterus. Then the atma or jiva inspite  of being 

akashya(imperishable), avyaya (eternal), achintya(inconceivable)but due to effect of 

daiva (destiny), associated  with  bhuta (panchamahabhutas) ,satwa, raja, tama, daiva, 

asura etc.bhavas and impelled by vayu  reaches the uterus and stays there. 

 

 There is some difference in the events described by various authors 

.Charaka says that when a man copulates with a rutumati woman, then due to 

excitement and pleasure, the dhaturupa shukra situated in various body parts is 

excreted. This excreted shukra dhatu coming out of male’s body in the form of 

bija(sperms) enters the uterus through proper passage (vagina)and gets mixed with 

artava or shonita(ovum).  

 

 At the very time due to association of satwa or mana , the jivatma 

comes in garbha(zygote). Due to constant use of congenial diet by the pregnant 

woman , this Garbha grows normally and gets delivered at appropriate time with all 

the indriyas (sensory and motor organs), complete body parts, bala (energy), varna 

(complexion), satwa (endurance), samhanana (compactness) alongwith matraja 

(maternal), pitraja (paternal),atmaja, satmyaja and rasaja bhawas (physical and 

psychological components) having constant association of mana. 
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One should get married only after finishing the studies and becoming 

educated and after attaining the age of 25 years. A youth who has fulfilled this 

criterion is eligible to marry a young girl of the age of 12 years. But some ‘acharyas’ 

are of the opinion that the age of the girl should be 16 years. 

 

Such a couple then becomes eligible to perform duties towards the 

ancestors (Pitrukarya), duties towards the religion (Dharmakarya) as instructed in 

‘Shruti and Smruti’. They  aquire the rights to earn money, gold and produce progeny. 

Progeny must be produced as the religion says that without progeny one cannot get a 

place in the heaven or cannot get the pleasures of life.  

 

Therefore according to Ayurved and the religion married state is not to 

get complete satisfaction of sexual activity but to perform the religious requirements. 

Because producing healthy and good progeny is not for the personal, family 

satisfaction but also for the universal benefit and well being. 

 

If the age at marriage is less than what is described here then the 

couple having lesser age cannot produce healthy progeny but it is very likely that the 

foetus may die in the uterus. If at all the foetus survives till full term then it becomes a 

weakling and unhealthy. Therefore a girl less then the age of 16 years is unfit to 

conceive.  

 

Some authorities are of the opinion that the youth should be of 21 

years old and the girl of 12 years of age. Further it is stated that women who are very 

old, suffering from chronic diseases, or suffering from some disease should not be 

conceived. If such women are conceived then the foetus dies in utero or if survives to 

full term then it is born with disease and is very weak and unhealthy.  
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TREATMENT FOR THE DEFECTIVE FETUSES:  

 

 In the chapter regarding ‘Garbhavakranti’ it is described that when a 

foetus dies in utero then there is pain in the uterus, pelvis, groin, and urinary bladder. 

Vaginal spotting (haemorrhage) is seen . There is excess discharge per vaginum, 

There may be accumulation of blood in the peritoneal cavity (Asrukdara), and fullness 

of stomach (Anaha).  

 

If the foetus has shifted its normal place there is pain and irritation in 

the flanks. Such case should be treated with patience and oil should be used to treat it. 

Cooling procedures (Sheetasparsha), like treatment with drugs producing cooling 

effect (Sheetaveerya), should be undertaken in the form of cold compresses, cold 

bath, cold poultices, should be performed. 

  

Milk medicated with ‘jeevaneeya group (gana)’ should be administered 

by mouth. To reduce the foetal movements milk medicated with ‘Utpaladi gana’ 

(Lotus family) should be given frequently.When the dead foetus starts flowing out 

(Garbhasrav) at this time there is burning, low backache,  discharge with blood per 

vaginum, and continence of urine. When the foetus leaves its normal position and gets 

shifted to place other than the uterus then there is inflammation in the flanks (Shoth); 

at such a time treatment should consist of oils and fats and cooling procedures. For the 

reduction of pain administer milk medicated with herbs like ‘Mudgaparni’, 

‘Mashaparni’, ‘Madhuika’, ‘Gokharu’, and ‘Kantakari’.  

  

When there is contenance then administer milk medicated with 

‘Pancha Truna Mool’. If there is fullness of stomach then administer the mixture of 

powders of ‘Hingu’, ‘Saindhava’ (Rock Salt), ‘Rason’ (Garlick), and ‘Vacha’ (Acorus 

calamus root). If there is bleeding then administer a mixture of spider web (Cobweb), 

‘Manjishtha’, ‘Dhataki Pushpa’ (Woodfordia fruiticosa), ‘Banamalika’, ‘Geru’ (Red 

Bol), ‘Ral’ (Lac), ‘Rasanjan’ (aqueous extract of Berberis species), This mixture 

should be sweetened with honey and should be given by mouth as a linctus. Also one  
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can give milk impregnated with the fresh juice of ‘Vad’ (Ficus bengalensis), and 

leaves of ‘Ksheeree Vrukshas’.  

 

 One can also give a soft and fine slurry of the herbs from ‘Utpaladi 

Gana’ mixed in milk.  Another alternative is to mix the fine paste of ‘Kaseru’, 

‘Singhada’, Kamala Kand’ in warm milk and give by mouth. The fruits of 

‘Udumbara’ (Ficus glomerata), and the tubers produced in water and mixed with 

sugar,  honey and  powdered rice are also useful to check the bleeding. 

At the same time an aqueous decoction is made from the (bark of) ‘Vad’ (Ficus 

bengalensis) tree and in this decoction (Quath) small pieces of clean cloth is soaked 

and kept inside the vaginal canal to check the bleeding.  

 

 If there is only pain and no bleeding then milk medicated with 

‘Jyeshthamadha’ (Glycyrrhiza glabra), ‘Devdaru’ (Berberis aristata), ‘Manjishtha’ 

(Rubia cordifolia), ‘Vidari Kand’ should be administered as required.  Alternately 

milk prepared from ‘Ashmantaka’ (Boehenia verigata), ‘Shatavari’ (Asperagus 

recemosus), ‘Vidari’ and ‘Madhuk’ should be given by mouth. This will reduce the 

pain sensation, and will strengthen the foetus. 

 

 After stabilization of the foetus, administer the cow’s milk prepared 

from the unripe fruits of ‘Udumbar’ (Ficus glomerata) and give food.  

 

 If the abortion (pregnancy loss or miscarriage) is complete then give a 

porridge consisting of rice (Kodrava) without salt and fatty substances. This diey 

should be supplemented with digestive substances like ‘Panchakol’. This regimen 

should be carried out for period equivalent to the time (days) taken for the pregnancy 

loss (abortion).  

 

 If there is pain in the urinary bladder region then jaggory should be 

given along with the digestive drugs (Pachaneeya). Because of the activity of  
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‘prakupita’ (vitiated) Vata Dosha the foetus remains in the birth passages without 

movement and finally dies, at such time mild paerient (laxative) should be 

administered. 

 

  In Post pregnanacy loss the patient should be given porriage with 

plenty of ‘ghee’ (claried butter), or food items prepared from black gram, gingili 

seeds, unripe ‘bilwa’ fruits and half cooked wheat. In select cases home made wine 

can be given but only after giving honey, or wine mixed with honey. (Madhwik).  

 

 This should be administered for a week.  If the foetus does not get 

expelled after 9 or 10 months then ask the patient to under take exercise like pounding 

the rice husk. If neglected then the foetus gets dried up. The dried foetus does not fill 

the abdominal cavity of the mother. Its movements are also weak and feeble. One can 

try to develop the foetal growth by giving anabolic nutrient substances, milk, meat 

juices. At the time of ‘Shukra – Shonita’ complex formation, Vata Dosha gets vitiated 

and the foetal movements become reduced or totally stopped, indicating the death of 

the foetus, and the condition is called ‘Nagodara’.  
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PREVENTIVE MEASURES: NINE MONTHS REGIMEN:  

 

 Sushrut has advised a nine month regimen to prevent the pregnancy 

loss in patients having history of miscarriage or pregnancy loss.  It is as follows – 

 

� First Moth – 

  Madhuka (Bassia longifolia), Sag Beej (Tectona grandis), Ksheer 

kakoli, Deodaru (berberis aristata), medicated milk. 

 

� Second Month – 

  Ashmantaka (Bauhenia verigata), Black gingili seeds (Sesamum 

indicum), Pimpali (Piper longum), Manjishtha (Rubia cordifolia), Shatavari 

(Asperagus recemosus) preparations should be administered. 

 

� Third Month - 

 Vrukshadanee (an orchid), Khreera Kakoli, Lata, Neelotpala (Blue 

Lotus petals), and  Ananta mool (Hemidesmus anti-asthamaticus preparations. 

 

� Fourth Month - 

 Doorva (Cynodon dyctilon), Sariva (Hemidesmus anti-asthamaticus), 

Rasna (Vitex negundo), Bharangi (Clerodendron serratum), Jyeshthamadha 

(Glycyrrhiza glabra) preparations and useful. 

 

� Fifth Month – 

 Both types of Kateringnani (Solanum xanthocarpum and S. indicum), 

Gambhari (Gmelina arborea), Ksheeree tree buds and bark, and cow’s ghee (clarified 

butter) should be administered. 
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� Sixth Month – 

 Prushniparni, Bala (Sida cordifolia), Shevga (Moringa oleifera), 

Gokharu (Tribulus terrestris), Gulvel (Tinospora cordifolia), Madhuka (Bassia 

longifolia), preparations in milk should be administered by mouth. 

 

� Seventh Month – 

 Shingada ( Trapa bispinosa), Kamala Kand (Nelumbium specicosum), 

Manuka (Vitis vinifera), Kasheruk (Scirpus grossus), Madhuk (Bassia longifolia). 

Preparations made of these ingredients are given in milk and crystal sugar. 

 

 

� Eighth Month – 

 Kavath (Feronia elephantum), Bruhati (Solanum indicum), Parval 

(Tricosanthes anguina), Ikshu (Sacharrum officinarum), Kantakari (Solanum 

xanthocarpum). These ingredients are used to prepare a medicated milk which is 

administered. 

 

� Nineth Month – 

 Mahuka (Bassia longifolia), Doorva ( Cynodon dactylon), Kshreera 

Vidari, Ananta mool (Hemidesmus anti-asthamaticus). A medicated milk is prepared 

by boiling these herbs in cow’s milk and administered in the nith month by oral route.  

 

� Tenth Month – 

 Sunthi (Zigiber officinalis), Kshreera Kakoli is boiled with milk and 

administered by oral route.  

 

 By adopting this regimen it is possible to stabilize the foetus and bring 

about an overall  healthy development of the foetus.  
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GARBHA POSHAN: (FOETAL NOURISHMENT):  

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

• J^©  n mo f UJ^©  n mo f UJ^©  n mo f UJ^©  n mo f U         

 

 When foetus producing factors like mother, father circulating fluids 

like blood and lymph) are all normal and when the foetal nutrition is achieved through 

mother’s foetal circulation and as the time passes the foetus grows normally.  

The foetus does not have hunger or thirst. For these the foetus is dependent on 

mother. Foetus is a resident of mother who nourishes through the mother’s blood. 

When the foetus grows sufficiently then its partial nourishment is achieved through 

the skin and its organelles.  

 

 The foetus has a chord, which is connected to the placenta which in 

turn is connected to the mother’s heart. Mother nourishes the foetus through 
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‘Syandaman’ vessels. Mother’s blood contains all the required nutritional factors. 

Because of this arrangement the foetus  receives  all  the  nutrition  as  well  as  the  

 

strength, radiance and the colour of the skin. Only because of this arrangement the 

foetus remains alive till birth.  

 

According to the opinion of Maharshi Charak complete nutrition of the 

foetus is through mother only. Whatever the mother eats accordingly nutritional 

material is prepared for the growing foetus. The diet of the mother nourishes herself, 

the foetus and the breast milk. From all these angles the fowtus is totally dependent on 

the mother and the diet and the activity pattern.  

 

 As per the opinion of Sushrut, the respiration means the inspiration and 

the expiration – of both the mother and the foetus is in tune with each other. Even the 

dreams of the mother are in tune with that of the foetus. The foetus sees the same 

dreams as the mother sees them in her sleep.  

 

 As the foetus is connected with the mother through the chord and the 

placenta the foetus receives the same ‘veerys’ as the mother possesses. The 

nourishment of the foetus is according to ‘Kedar Kullyaar Nyay’. According to this 

system the crop receives water through small channels dug in the field. The foetus 

also receives the nutrion just like a big tree on the banks of a lake, where the big tree 

does not receive water directly but indirectly by percolation. In the same way the 

foetus also receives the nutrition indirectly through the mother’s diet and nutrition.  

 

 The foetus remains active and awake or sleeps and rests acording to the 

behaviour of the mother, i.e. if the mother is awake and active the foetus is also awake 

and if the mother is resting or sleeping the foetus also rests or sleeps. This the foetus 

grows in tune with the mother’s activities and the behaviour.  
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Ashtanga Hrudaya writer Wagbhat and a commentator Arunadatta have also 

express the same opinion as above. All the authors and the commentators express that  

 

 

along with the nutrition the foetus also receives ‘upasneha’ (moisture) indirectly from 

the mother.  

 

• J{ ©̂ Ur n[aM `m©J{ ©̂ Ur n[aM `m©J{ ©̂ Ur n[aM `m©J{ ©̂ Ur n[aM `m©  

  

Sushruta has advised that the woman from the very first day of 

pregnancy should remain in high spirit, pious, decorated with ornaments,wear clean 

white garments and perform religious rites, do auspicious deeds and worship deities, 

Brahmans and priests. Her sitting and sleeping place should be covered with soft 

cushions or mattress., not be very high possess elevated upper portion for head rest 

and should be perfect and comfortable. 

 

 She should use palatable, liquid sweet and unctuous substances treated 

with appetizing things. This mode of life should be continued till delivery. 

 

• J^m} n KmVH $a ^md J^m} n KmVH $a ^md J^m} n KmVH $a ^md J^m} n KmVH $a ^md     

 

 Sushruta has mentioned that from the day of conception the woman 

should totally give up coitus exercise, excessive satiation excessive emaciation, 

sleeping in day time and awakening at night, grief, riding on vehicle, fear, squatting or 

the posture of sitting on the hams with the soles of the feet touching the ground. And 

avoid untimely use of Snehana, blood letting and suppression of natural urges. The 

coitus troubles the fetus,  
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 She should not touch dirty, disfigured or disabled persons. She should 

give up foul smelling, awful appearing substances and provoking stories. She should 

not eat dehydrated up stale putrified or skicky food. She should avoid visiting lonely, 

haunted and desolate places, cremation grounds or dark and scary shade of a tree. 

Also she should avoid acts likely to promote anger and disgrace, and talking in high  

 

pitch voice etc. All these things are likely to harm the fetus.  Repeated excessive 

massage of oil and unguents should not done and she should not fatigue herself.  

All these contraindications can be grouped under following head lines: 

 

1. Those which produce psychological or physical strain such as grief or 

exercise etc. Though normal coitus and exercise are beneficial, however, their 

excessive use or psychological trauma may precipitate abortion especially in 

ladies prone for the same. 

 

2. Avoidance of visit to cremation ground etc: Sudden shock may 

produce abnormality specially abortion. 

 
 

3. Over weight carrying or vehicle riding may precipitate abortion due to 

sudden increase in intra- abdominal pressure; prolonged squatting in abnormal 

postures and supine position may influence placental and uterine blood flow 

(due to pressure of gravid uterus on iliac vessels) thus cause abortion, intra 

uterine death of the fetus or other abnormalities. 

 

4. Dietetic regulations: Diet of pregnant mother is very important for the 

maintenance of her own health, proper nourishment and growth of the fetus. 

Texts have contraindicated use of meat, while it is already advised by Sushruta 

in forth and fifth month, thus here excessive use of meat of aquatic meat 

should be taken. Wine in little quantity is not harmful, its excessive use harms 

the fetus. It is difficult to explain contraindications for use of pulses, garlic and 

onion etc., it is just possible that their excess use may produce digestive 

abnormalities. 
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5. Use of over satiation may excessively increase the body weight of 

mother and fetus, over eating is one of the cause of pregnancy toxaemia. Over 

weight of fetus may cause difficulty in labour. 

. 
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The First Month  

Charak says in the first month ‘atma’ possessing all 

qualities, getting mixed up by all the dhatus 

(bhootas) attains a shape resembling the ‘shleshma’ 

(mucoid mass) in which all the body parts are 

present, but they are not recognizable they are 

inconspicuous.According to both Sushruta and 

Wagbhat the first month foetus  looks like a ‘kalala’ 

i.e.ajelly like mass . 

Haarit says that after union of ‘shukra’ with ‘shonita’ gives rise to a soft jelly like 

mass (Kalala) within the first ten days.  Bhavamishra is of the opinion that shukra and 

shonita remain in their semi-liquid state for the first month.  

 

The Second Month  

In the second month the foetus becomes a solid 

mass. If the mass is oval (panda) then a male child will 

be born. If it is elongated (peshi) then a female child 

will be born. If it is rounded (arbuda) then a 

hermaphrodite child will be born. Sushruta and 

Bhavmishra say that the combined action of tridoshas 

and the panch mahabhootas start giving shape to the 

jelly like mass. Harit says that within fifty days in the 

jelly like mass appear the ‘buds’. 
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The Third Month  

  

 In the third month all the indriyas and 

minor body parts become visible like the head 

and the four limbs. Wagbhat opines that with 

the development of head the foetus is capable 

of feeling different kinds of sensations like 

sorrow and happiness. Kashyapa says that in 

this month the foetus starts ‘quivering’.  

  Whereas Chakrapani Datta has 

mentioned that in this month the foetus gets the body hair.  

 

The Fourth Month  

  

   In the fourth month varios body parts become 

more conspicuous and clear. The foetus gets 

stabilized. The heart of the foetus appears. 

Bhavmishra, and Harit say that the head of the 

foetus becomes more strong and the foetus 

possesses hair. 

    

The Fifth Month  

  

In the fifth month Charak and Kashyap 

say that the foetus starts getting ‘flesh’ and the 

blood appears and develops. Sushruta and 

Bhavanishra have mentioned that at this stage 

‘mana’ (mind) also appears. Harit has expressed 

that the foetus become ‘sajeev’ i.e. more fit to survive.  
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The Sixth Month  

 

  In the sixth month Charaka says the foetus 

becomes energetic and the foetus also gets its 

complexion. Both Sushruta and Bhavamishra say 

that the foetus gets ‘buddhi’ (intelligence). Wagbhat 

say that the foetus gets body hair, nails, tendons, 

blood vessels, skin and complexion.  

 

The Seventh Month  

 

   In the seventh month all the features 

like muscles, blood, bones, appear and the foetus 

gets nourishment from the mother. All the major and 

minor body parts become more conspicuous and 

they are fully developed. The whole body of the 

foetus gets associated with the tri doshas and sapta 

dhatus. 

 

The Eighth Month  

 In the eighth month due to immaturity of 

the fetus the ‘ojus’ in the fetal body becomes 

unstable and migrates from the fetus to the 

mother and back frequently. This migration 

takes place through ‘rasavaha nadis’. Because of 

the shifting nature of Ojas mother and fetus 

become either happy or unhappy due to its 

presence. The presence makes them happy and 

its absence brings about unhappiness or sorrow. At this stage if the delivery takes 

place then the outcome is doubtful for the child. When the ojus is on mother’s side 

then it is likely that the fetus delivered may be dead. Therefore a wise physician 

should wait till the eighth month is complete. He should preserve the fetus.  
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The Ninth  Month  

 

  The pregnant woman should 

take daily bath, live a pious life, observe 

celibacy and should remain busy in worship 

of God. The oblation of meat and cooked 

rice should be offered to propitiate the 

‘rakshas’ because the death of the foetus is 

due to ‘rakshasas’, which are said to be 

inflicted upon the child by ‘rudra’.  

 

• _ m gmZw _ m{gH $ J{^© Ur nÏ`H $a Amhm a:_ m gmZw _ m{gH $ J{^© Ur nÏ`H $a Amhm a:_ m gmZw _ m{gH $ J{^© Ur nÏ`H $a Amhm a:_ m gmZw _ m{gH $ J{^© Ur nÏ`H $a Amhm a:     

Diet advised by various Ayurvedic sages is as follows: 

 

� FIRST MONTH PATHYAKARA AHAR:  

  Caraka says when there is a doubt about the conception in the first 

month garbhini should take non-medicated cow’s milk repeatedly in desired quantity 

according to her digestive power (Agni). Congenial diet should be taken in the 

morning and in the evening. 

 

  Sushrut says the diet in the first month of a garbhini should be sweet, 

cool and it should be liquid. This diet should be continued till the end of third month. 

 

  Wagbhat says during the first month garbhini should take medicated 

milk, timely and in specific quantity (according to ‘agni’) the first twelve days 

garbhini should take cow’s ghee which is medicate with ‘Shaliparni’ and ‘Palash’. 

Water should be boiled with gold (Suvarna Siddha Jala) or silver, cooled and 

administered after taking milk and ghee. Sweet, cold, liquid and congenial diet should 

be taken morning and evening. Body massage and oiling with massage should be 

avoided.  
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Harit says during the first month out of ‘Madhuyashti’, Parushaka’, 

and ‘Madhukapushpa’ available drugs should be taken with butter and honey 

followed by use of sweetened milk. 

 

� SECOND MONTH PATHYAKARA AHAR:  

 

  Charak and Wagbhat advise medicated milk with madhura drugs. 

Sushruta says, Sweet, cold and liquid diet and Harit says administer sweetened milk 

treated with Kakoli. 

 

� THIRD  MONTH PATHYAKARA AHAR : 

 

  Both Charak and Wagbhat advise milk with honey and ghee. Sushrut 

says, Give sweet, cold and liquid diet, especially cooked Shashthi (Paddy produced in 

60 days) Sali rice and milk. Harit is of the opinion that in this month ‘Krushara’ 

(cooked rice and pulses preparation) should be given. 

 

� FORTH MONTH PATHYAKARA AHAR:  

 

`  Charak says give butter and milk. Butter should be one ‘Aksha’ in 

quantity. Sushruta says give cooked Shali Shashtik rice with curds. The food should 

be dainty and pleasant and mixed with milk and butter. Meat of wild animals can be 

given. 

 

� FIFTH MONTH PATHYAKARA AHAR: 

 

  Charaka and Wagbhat say give butter extracted from milk. Bhela 

suggests ‘Yavagoo’ (soup) or rice with plenty of water while cooking should be give. 
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Harit says administer ‘Payasa’ i.e. cooked rice with milk and sweet substance like 

sugar or jaggary. 

 

� SIXTH MONTH PATHYAKARA AHAR:  

   

Charak has no advise. Sushruta says give Grut and rice medicated with 

‘Gokhura’. Bhela says give Give ghruta prepared from milk. Harit says give 

Sweetened curd. 

 

� SEVENTH  MONTH PATHYAKARA AHAR:  

   

Charak and Wagbhat  advise to continue the same diet as advised in 

the sixth month. Sushruta says give Gruta medicated with ‘Pruthakparnyadi’ group of 

drugs, for proper growth and development of foetus. Harit says administer 

‘Ghrutakhand’ a sweet dish.  

 

� EIGHTH  MONTH PATHYAKARA AHAR:  

   

Charak advises rice gruel prepared in milk and mixed with Go-ghruta. 

Bhadrakapya says it should not be given to avoid child becoming tawny in 

complexion. Purvasu Atreya says that this will not produce tawny complexion child 

but the pregnant woman will remain free from diseases. The child delivered will also 

be healthy, energetic, having good complexion, voice, with compact body and will be 

much superior to other members of the family. Chakrapani Datta says since the side 

effects are less and benefits are more, it should be given.  

   

Sushrut has indicated that in this month (8th) for clearing the retained 

faecal matter and for setting the Vata dosha in proper direction ‘Asthapana Basti’ 

should be administered with decoction of Badari mixed with bala, atibala, 

shatapushpa, pestled seasamum seeds (Til), milk curd, mastu, oil, salt, madanafala,  
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honey and ghruta. This should be followed by ‘Anuvasana Basti’ of oil medicated 

with milk and decoctions of drugs from madhuara group. Due to movement of Vayu 

in its right direction the woman delivers without difficulty and remains free from 

complications. After the Bastis she should be given unctuous gruels and meat soups of 

wild animals. The body of woman thus treated becomes unctuous, she gains strength 

and delivers normally without complications. Wagbhat has incorpoarated the 

sugessions of Charak and Sushrut.  

 

� NINETH  MONTH  PATHYAKARA  AHAR:  

 

  Charak and Wagbhata advise use of Anuvasan Basti with oil prepared 

with drugs of madhura groupas advised in the eighth month. Vaginal tampon prepared 

with this oil is inserted for lubrication of garbhasthan and garbhamarg.  

  

  Wagbhat has prescribed meat soup and cooked rice and ghee. Rice 

gruel mixed with good quantity of fat is also preferred. Hart advises use of different 

cereals. Bhela says Anuvasana basti Kadambamasha oil should be given to evacuate 

the rectum. After basti give rice gruel. 
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• J^© ò md (J^© nmV):J^© ò md (J^© nmV):J^© ò md (J^© nmV):J^© ò md (J^© nmV):  

  The expulsion of foetus upto forth month of pregnancy is termed as 

‘garbha sraav’. The expelled material is in liquid form therefore it is called as 

‘sraava’. If the expulsion takes place in the fifth and sixth month then it is termed as 

‘garbha paat’ because the expelled material is more solid. Bhoj is of the opinion that 

garbha sraav is upto three months.  

 

Causes: 

  

  Charak says that abnormalities in the factors responsible for proper 

growth and development of foetus mentioned earlier can cause either intrauterine 

death of the foetus or its expulsion before viability. 

   

  After forth month of pregnancy anger, grief, discontent, jealousy, fear, 

terror, excessive coitus and physical exercise, irritation, suppression of natural urges, 

sitting standing and sleeping over uneven surfaces or in abnormal posture, excessive 

suppression of thirst and hunger and indulgence in stale food can cause bleeding per 

vaginum culminating in abortion. Abnormalities of shukra and vayu are major causes. 

Healthy shukra, shonita, ‘atma’, ‘ashaya’, ‘rutukaala’, and pathyakara aahara are 

responsible for the birth of a healthy child. Factors other than these will lead to 

abortion.  

  

  Sushruta says that due coitus, travelling in a carriage, riding on horse, 

journey on foot, stumbling over an obstacle, falling from a height, compression, 

running very fast, trauma by weapons like stone or whips, sleeping or sitting over 

uneven surfaces, fasting, suppression of natural urges, consumption of excessive, dry, 

hot and pungent diet, grief, diarrhea, excessive use of kharas, emetics, and purgatives, 

swimming, indigestion, and use of abortificient drugs, the foetus gets detached from 

its bonds in the same way as a fruit gets detached from its stalk due to trauma. As the 

fruit falls down due to infection (krimi), vata dosha, aghata (trauma, jerk) similarly 
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foetus also gets detached due to influence of all such factors. Physical and 

psychological disorders of mother and disorders of foetus are also responsible for 

producing foetal complications including abortion.  

  

  The conception occurring on third day of menstrual cycle, or by a man 

of below twenty five or a woman below sixteen years of age is also expelled. He 

writes further that coitus with a pregnant woman troubles the foetus and it may get 

aborted.  

  

  Wagbhata says that if the woman does not give up contraindicated 

things the abortion will occur. He says due to excessive accumulation of doshas and 

non-avoidance of contraindicated items, due to diseases or the influence of deeds of 

previous life of either the mother or the foetus, the foetus gets detached and is 

aborted. 
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ANATOMY OF UTERUS :  

 

  The uterus is a hollow, thick-walled, muscular organ situated deeply in 

the pelvic cavity between the bladder and rectum 

 

• Structure:   The uterus is composed of three coats: an external or serous, a middle 

or muscular, and an internal or mucous. The serous coat (tunica serosa) is derived 

from the peritoneum; it invests the fundus and the whole of the intestinal surface 

of the uterus; but covers the vesical surface only as far as the junction of the body 

and cervix. In the lower fourth of the intestinal surface the peritoneum, though 

covering the uterus, is not closely connected with it, being separated from it by a 

layer of loose cellular tissue and some large veins. 

 

  The muscular coat (tunica muscularis) forms the chief bulk of the 

substance of the uterus. In the virgin it is dense, firm, of a grayish color, and cuts 

almost like cartilage. It is thick opposite the middle of the body and fundus, and thin 

at the orifices of the uterine tubes. It consists of bundles of unstriped muscular fibers, 

disposed in layers, intermixed with areolar tissue, bloodvessels, lymphatic vessels, 

and nerves. The layers are three in number: external, middle, and internal. The 

external and middle layers constitute the muscular coat proper, while the inner layer is 

greatly hypertrophied muscularis mucosæ. During pregnancy the muscular tissue 

becomes more prominently developed, the fibers being greatly enlarged. 

 

  The external layer, placed beneath the peritoneum, is disposed as a thin 

plane on the vesical and intestinal surfaces. It consists of fibers which pass 

transversely across the fundus, and, converging at each lateral angle of the uterus, are 

continued on to the uterine tube, the round ligament, and the ligament of the ovary: 

some passing at each side into the broad ligament, and others running backward from 

the cervix into the sacrouterine ligaments. The middle layer of fibers presents no 

regularity in its arrangement, being disposed longitudinally, obliquely, and 

transversely. It contains more blood vessels than either of the other two layers. The 
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internal or deep layer consists of circular fibers arranged in the form of two hollow 

cones, the apices of which surround the orifices of the uterine tubes, their bases 

intermingling with one another on the middle of the body of the uterus. At the internal 

orifice these circular fibers form a distinct sphincter. 

 

  The mucous membrane (tunica mucosa) is smooth, and closely 

adherent to the subjacent tissue. It is continuous through the fimbriated extremity of 

the uterine tubes, with the peritoneum; and, through the external uterine orifice, with 

the lining of the vagina. In the body of the uterus the mucous membrane is smooth, 

soft, of a pale red color, lined by columnar ciliated epithelium, and presents, when 

viewed with a lens, the orifices of numerous tubular follicles, arranged 

perpendicularly to the surface.  

 

  Into its upper part the uterine tubes open, one on either side, while 

below, its cavity communicates with that of the vagina. When the ova are discharged 

from the ovaries they are carried to the uterine cavity through the uterine tubes. If an 

ovum be fertilized it imbeds itself in the uterine wall and is normally retained in the 

uterus until prenatal development is completed, the uterus undergoing changes in size 

and structure to accommodate itself to the needs of the growing embryo.  

 

  After parturition the uterus returns almost to its former condition, but 

certain traces of its enlargement remains. It is necessary, therefore, to describe as the 

type-form the adult virgin uterus, and then to consider the modifications which are 

effected as a result of pregnancy. 

 

  In the virgin state the uterus is flattened antero-posteriorly and is 

pyriform in shape, with the apex directed downward and backward. It lies between the 

bladder in front and the pelvic or sigmoid colon and rectum behind, and is completely 

within the pelvis, so that its base is below the level of the superior pelvic aperture. Its 

upper part is suspended by the broad and the round ligaments, while its lower portion 

is imbedded in the fibrous tissue of the pelvis. 
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    The long axis of the uterus usually lies approximately in the axis of 

the superior pelvic aperture, but as the organ is freely movable its position varies with 

the state of distension of the bladder and rectum. Except when much displaced by a 

fully distended bladder, it forms a forward angle with the vagina, since the axis of the 

vagina corresponds to the axes of the cavity and inferior aperture of the pelvis. 

 

    The uterus measures about 7.5 cm. in length, 5 cm. in breadth, at its 

upper part, and nearly 2.5 cm. in thickness; it weighs from 30 to 40 gm. It is divisible 

into two portions. On the surface, about midway between the apex and base, is a slight 

constriction, known as the isthmus, and corresponding to this in the interior is a 

arrowing of the uterine cavity, the internal orifice of the uterus. The portion above the 

isthmus is termed the body, and that below, the cervix. The part of the body which 

lies above a plane passing through the points of entrance of the uterine tubes is known 

as the fundus. 

 

• Parts of the Uterus- 

Body (corpus uteri): 

  The body gradually narrows from the fundus to the isthmus. The 

vesical or anterior surface (facies vesicalis) is flattened and covered by peritoneum, 

which is reflected on to the bladder to form the vesicouterine excavation. The surface 

lies in apposition with the bladder. 

 

  The intestinal or posterior surface (facies intestinalis) is convex 

transversely and is covered by peritoneum, which is continued down on to the cervix 

and vagina. It is in relation with the sigmoid colon, from which it is usually separated 

by some coils of small intestine. 

 

The fundus (fundus uteri):   

  It is convex in all directions, and covered by peritoneum continuous 

with that on the vesical and intestinal surfaces. On it rest some coils of small intestine, 

and occasionally the distended sigmoid colon.  The lateral margins (margo lateralis) 
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are slightly convex. At the upper end of each the uterine tube pierces the uterine wall. 

Below and in front of this point the round ligament of the uterus is fixed, while behind 

it is the attachment of the ligament of the ovary. These three structures lie within a 

fold of peritoneum which is reflected from the margin of the uterus to the wall of the 

pelvis, and is named the broad ligament. 

 Cervix (cervix uteri; neck):  

  The cervix is the lower constricted segment of the uterus. It is 

somewhat conical in shape, with its truncated apex directed downward and backward, 

but is slightly wider in the middle than either above or below. Owing to its 

relationships, it is less freely movable than the body, so that the latter may bend on it. 

The long axis of the cervix is therefore seldom in the same straight line as the long 

axis of the body. The long axis of the uterus as a whole presents the form of a curved 

line with its concavity forward, or in extreme cases may present an angular bend at 

the region of the isthmus. 

    The cervix projects through the anterior wall of the vagina, which 

divides it into an upper, supravaginal portion, and a lower, vaginal portion. 

 

• Interior of the Uterus :  

  The cavity of the uterus is small in comparison with the size of the 

organ. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Posterior half of uterus and upper part of vagina. 
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Cavity of the Body (cavum uteri):  

  It is a mere slit, flattened antero-posteriorly. It is triangular in shape, 

the base being formed by the internal surface of the fundus between the orifices of the 

uterine tubes, the apex by the internal orifice of the uterus through which the cavity of 

the body communicates with the canal of the cervix. 

 

Canal of the Cervix (canalis cervicis uteri)  

  It is somewhat fusiform, flattened from before backward, and broader 

at the middle than at either extremity. It communicates above through the internal 

orifice with the cavity of the body, and below through the external orifice with the 

vaginal cavity. The wall of the canal presents an anterior and a posterior longitudinal 

ridge, from each of which proceed a number of small oblique columns, the palmate 

folds, giving the appearance of branches from the stem of a tree; to this arrangement 

the name arbor vitæ uterina is applied. The folds on the two walls are not exactly 

opposed, but fit between one another so as to close the cervical canal. 

 

    The total length of the uterine cavity from the external orifice to the 

fundus is about 6.25 cm. At puberty the uterus is pyriform in shape, and weighs from 

14 to 17 gm. It has descended into the pelvis, the fundus being just below the level of 

the superior aperture of this cavity. The palmate folds are distinct, and extend to the 

upper part of the cavity of the organ. 

 

  During pregnancy the uterus becomes enormously enlarged, and in the 

eighth month reaches the epigastric region. The increase in size is partly due to 

growth of preëxisting muscle, and partly to development of new fibers. 

 

    After parturition the uterus nearly regains its usual size, weighing 

about 42 gm.; but its cavity is larger than in the virgin state, its vessels are tortuous, 

and its muscular layers are more defined; the external orifice is more marked, and its 

edges present one or more fissures. 
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As per Ayurveda women possess one extra eighth ashaya as ‘Garbhashaya’ which is 

situated in the third avarta of yoni.behind the urinary bladder , in between ‘pittashaya’ 

and pakwashaya or in between ‘uipula kundala of srotas(multiple coils of 

intestine),coverd with jarayu (peritoneum). It resembles mouth of ‘rohita ‘fish. 

 

                   The simile of uterus with the mouth of rohita fish might have been given 

probably due to two reasons i.e. 

 1.similarity in shape , as both triangular and hollow inside ;the mouth of fish is flat 

below and slightly convex above ,similarly anterior wall of uterus is slightly flat 

,while posterior wall is slightly convex. 

2.The lips of fish are fleshy and hanging, teeth are not just behind the lips, rather 

situated slightly behind these giving appearance of a rounded soft structure , which 

resembles cervix of  uterus. 
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VERVIEW OF MENSTRUATION  

The hypothalamus in the brain secretes Gonadotropin

(GnRH). It seems that neural stimuli can affect the release of GnRH by the 

hypothalamus. Hence the temporary disturbances of menstruation are 

emotional stress.  

GnRH then stimulates the pituitary gland, situated directly below the 

hypothalamus, to secrete the gonadotrophins, luteinising hormone (LH) and

(FSH).  

LH and FSH then act on the ovaries. FSH stimulates maturation of a 

follicle in the ovary as well as the release of oestrogens and an ovum,

which peaks sharply in the middle of the ovarian cycle, causes the empty follicle to be 

corpus luteum.  

Human chorionic gonadotropin or human chorionic gonadotrophin

glycoprotein hormone produced in pregnancy that is made by the 

after conception and later by the syncytiotrophoblast

). Its role is to prevent the disintegration of the corpus luteum

progesterone production that is critical for a 

humans. Human chorionic gonadotropin is a glycoprotein composed of 244 

molecular mass of 36.7. Human chorionic gonadotropin interacts with the 

Gonadotropin-releasing 

the release of GnRH by the 

are sometimes 

GnRH then stimulates the pituitary gland, situated directly below the 

(LH) and follicle-
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LHCG receptor and promotes the maintenance of the corpus luteum during the 

beginning of pregnancy, causing it to secrete the hormone progesterone. 

  Progesterone enriches the uterus with a thick lining of blood vessels 

and capillaries so that it can sustain the growing fetus. Due to its highly-negative 

charge, HCG may repel the immune cells of the mother, protecting the fetus during 

the first trimester. Pregnancy is a state of oxidative stress. During pregnancy, large 

amounts of LDL cholesterol are brought into liver for metabolism for the excessive 

energy requirements of the body leading to increased lipid peroxidation. Uncontrolled 

iron supplementation and inclement environmental factors may add to oxidative 

stress. Further feeble antioxidant defense, could lead to excessive oxidative stress 

leading to many diseases of cellular and/or tissue components. 

   Corpus luteum (CL) initially does not need the concepts, and can 

persist for a few weeks before it undergoes spontaneous regression, at menses. 

Therefore, the embryo-maternal dialogue required for implantation likely does not 

involve the CL. In humans, for example, implantation takes place 1 week before the 

CL would undergo regression. If the CL were involved in embryo recognition, it 

could take place only when there was intimate embryo-maternal contact. But this is 

clearly not the case, and the search for the elements involved in the early interaction 

has been long going. First, here, we give a brief rationale of the need for maternal 

recognition of the embryo shortly after fertilization. 
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THE FERTILIZATION PROCESS:  

  The released matter egg reaches the ampler region and survives for 

only 12-24 hours unless it is fertilized. There is a one-in-three chance of fertilization 

occurring. Once the sperm penetrates the egg at fertilization, it becomes ‘invisible’ to 

the maternal immune system. As expected, following egg/sperm fusion, there is no 

maternally induced immune rejection, for as long as the egg membrane does not 

change its characteristic (expressing foreign antigens). Once foreign antigens are 

expressed, the fertilized egg rapidly becomes surrounded by the zona pellucida, a hard 

and impenetrable shell that wards of maternal immune cells. Further immune 

protection is provided by maternal cumulus oophorus cells, which further prevent 

direct across of maternal immune cells to the embryo.  

  However, the cumulus cells persist only for a few days after 

fertilization, as their primary role is to facilitate tubal transport of the embryo towards 

the uterus. The cumulus has immune cells that secrete cytokines, and may serve as a 

first relay system for propagating embryo-derived signaling. Indeed, it has been 

shown that within 8 hours after fertilization, there is emargination of platelets from 

the peripheral blood in mice.  

  Embryonic cells proliferation up to the 8-cell stage is rather orderly. 

The blastomeres are totipotential (i.e., each of them could develop into a complete 

embryo) the process lasts approximately 3 days while the embryo travels within the 

fallopian tube. The speed is a good index to evaluate embryonic health with respect to 

likelihood for implantation.  

  Evidence that the embryo may have an active role in immune 

recognition was suggested by studies showing that embryo-conditioned medium has 

immune-suppressive properties. However, the compounds responsible for this 

immune effect have not been fully characterized. Further data suggested that varieties 

of compounds can be identified in the material circulation prior to implantation 

compared with non-pregnant subjects. However, whether the putative embryo-specific 

secreted products and circulatory compounds are the same remains unclear. If the 

embryo-secreted products and circulatory compounds are identical, very low 

concentrations of embryo-secreted compounds could reach the maternal circulation 

and cause changes in maternal immunity to initiate tolerance. 
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   Obviously, this would mean that the embryo plays a role in 

developing tolerance even prior to implantation. This signalling would also explain 

pathological pregnancies in which implantation occurs in sites outside the uterus, 

including the fallopian tube, ovary, or even (rarely) in the abdominal cavity on the 

bowel. Ectopic pregnancies strongly suggest that maternal recognition of pregnancy 

must be systemic – not localized to the uterus.  

  Moreover, experience with transfer of donor (genetically dissimilar) 

embryo has shown high implantation and pregnancy success rates, further implanting 

the role of the embryo in the recognition process. There is a 4- to 5-day delay between 

fertilization and implantation, which is replicated in embryo transfer following in 

vitro fertilization (IVF). The delay suggests that this time is required to establish 

tolerance and prime the endometrium, making it both receptive and accommodating 

for the incoming embryo.  

  Three essential elements are required for pregnancy to succeed: a 

viable embryo, immune tolerance, and a receptive uterus.  

  Genetic factor are the most common causes of spontaneous abortion. 

50% to 80% of first-trimester abortions show chromosomal abnormalities. With so 

many possible causes for recurrent miscarriage, it would be tempting to think that the 

prognosis for those women whose recurrent miscarriages are unexplained is dire.  

  But three-quarters of these women will go on to have a successful 

pregnancy if offered nothing more, and nothing less than tender, love and care, and 

reassurance. [Ref: Kavilier, F. Investigation of recurrent miscarriages. BMJ 2005; 

331:121-2] 

  It is usually because of genetic problems in the foetus. Ectopic 

pregnancy occurs outside the uterus therefore the foetus cannot survive, as it is not its 

physiological and natural surrounding. In a molar pregnancy, a mass or growth forms 

inside the uterus at the beginning of a pregnancy, and there is no foetus.  Profound 

grief may also result in the death of newborn. A prenatal death from trauma also 

comes under pregnancy loss.  

  A miscarriage is a loss of pregnancy from natural causes before the 

20th week of pregnancy. Most miscarriages occur very early in the pregnancy, often 

before a woman even knows she is pregnant. Many miscarriages are attributed to 
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genetic factors while some of the miscarriages are considered due to recent illnesses 

or exposure to infections.  

  It is estimated that approximately 8-12% of all pregnancy losses are 

the result of endocrine factors .During the periemplantation period, the uterus 

undergoes important developmental changes stimulated by estrogen and more 

importantly, progesterone. Progesterone is essential for successful implantation and 

maintenance of pregnancy. Therefore, disorders related to inadequate progesterone 

secretion by the corpus luteum are likely to affect the outcome of the pregnancy. 

Luteal phase deficiency (LPD), hyperprolactenemia, and polycystic ovary syndrome 

(PCOS) are some examples. 

  Several other endocrinological abnormalities, such as thyroid disease, 

hypoparathyroidism, uncontrolled diabetes, and decreased ovarian reserve, have been 

implicated as aetiologic factors for recurrent pregnancy loss. Inhibins and activins are 

non-steroidal glycoproteins thought to have important roles in reproductive 

physiology, and have been proposed as markers of foetal viability. 
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MODERN ASPECT OF PREGNANCY 
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MODERN VIEWS ON AETIOLOGICAL FACTORS   

 

  Miscarriage or spontaneous abortion is the spontaneous end of 

a pregnancy at a stage where the embryo or foetus is incapable of surviving 

independently, generally defined in humans at prior to 20 weeks of gestation. 

Miscarriage is the most common complication of early pregnancy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  In many cases miscarriage occurs due to ignorance or carelessness on 

the part of couple or the family members. Sometimes it is due to the negligence of a 

family doctor. A pregnant woman is not alone. She is developing a life in her womb. 

Even though most of the miscarriages will remain unexplained it must be remembered 

that they can be prevented if only early and quick steps are taken in time.   

Aetiology of miscarriages- 

  Miscarriages can occur for many reasons, not all of which can be 

identified. Some of these causes include genetic, uterine or hormonal abnormalities, 

reproductive tract infections, and tissue rejection. Few of them are as follows- 

ℵ Chromosomal Abnormalities-       

  Many such problems occur by chance and have nothing to do with the 

health of the mother or father. However, in a small number of cases, problems with 

the parents' chromosomes can cause repeated miscarriage. There are tests to find out 

if such problems are a factor in repeated miscarriage. At least 60% of spontaneous 

miscarriages occur because of a chromosomal abnormality at conception. This means 

that a genetically (chromosomally) defective sperm or ovum gives rise to a 

Loss Of Foetus Naturally Is Called As Spontaneous Loss Of 

Pregnancy Loss 

Early- Within 12 
Weeks 

Late- After 12 Weeks But 
Before 20 Weeks 
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genetically abnormal foetus. The miscarriage is Nature's defense mechanism, which 

aborts a defective foetus, rather than giving birth to a defective baby. Since most of 

these genetic defects are chance occurrences, the risk of it being repeated again in the 

next pregnancy is very small.   

  Sometimes a miscarriage can be linked to chromosomal problems in 

the foetus, medical conditions in the woman, or problems with the woman's uterus. 

There are tests to help your doctor determine what caused the miscarriage and in 

some cases treatment is available to avoid problems in future pregnancies.  

  More than one half of miscarriages in the first 13 weeks of pregnancy 

are caused by problems with the chromosomes of the foetus. Chromosomes are tiny 

structures in the cells of the body. Each carries many genes. Genes determine all of a 

person's physical traits, such as sex, hair and eye color, and blood type.  

  There can be problems with the number or structure of chromosomes, 

or with the genes they carry. Extra or missing chromosomes or genes mean the foetus 

will not grow as it should. Often miscarriage is nature's way of ending a pregnancy in 

which the foetus would not have been able to live.  

  Molar pregnancy, also called gestational trophoblastic disease (GTD), 

is rare. Both normal pregnancies and molar pregnancies develop from a fertilized egg. 

In a molar pregnancy, the fertilized ovum does not grow as it should. A genetic error 

causes abnormal cells to grow and form a mass of tissue. Ultrasound is used to find 

out whether the patient has a molar pregnancy.  

ℵ Hormone Imbalance- 
 
 Patients may miscarry because they have a luteal phase defect - that is, 

the amount of progesterone hormone produced after the egg is released is reduced. 

Progesterone is the hormone which supports the pregnancy. It helps implantation of 

the embryo in the uterus and if this is deficient, there can be a problem with the 

embryo lodging itself in the uterine lining. Progesterone is a hormone that prepares 

the lining of the uterus to nourish a fertilized egg. This happens during the second half 

of the menstrual cycle. Early in pregnancy, if progesterone levels are too low to 

maintain the pregnancy, miscarriage can occur. Tests can show if a woman's body is 

not making enough progesterone. Her doctor may prescribe medication to treat the 

problem. 
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 A luteal phase defect is suspected if the menstrual cycles are short - 

especially if the luteal phase (the time of the menstrual cycle between ovulation and 

the next menstruation) is shorter than 12 days. This diagnosis can be confirmed by a 

blood test (a serum progesterone level done one week after ovulation is low) and an 

endometrial biopsy (which will show that the endometrium is "out of phase").The 

doctor can help provide luteal support by prescribing progesterone during the last two 

weeks of the menstrual cycle after ovulation. If the woman is already pregnant, 

treatment may be with vaginal suppositories of natural progesterone for the first 

twelve weeks of the pregnancy; or progesterone injections intramuscularly. However, 

this treatment is controversial. 

ℵ Uterine causes 

 

Uterine Abnormalities and Incompetent Cervixes- 

 Miscarriages because of uterine problems usually occur after the twelfth week. 

These could be because of: 

• A congenital abnormality of the uterus, which the woman is born with, but 

which does not cause any problems, until she gets pregnant. The common 

types of uterine anomalies include: a septate uterus (in which a wall divides 

the uterine cavity); a unicornuate uterus, in which the uterus has only one 

horn, because only one half has developed properly; and a bicornuate uterus, 

in which the uterus has two halves or horns, because the two did not fuse 

normally during their development in utero). This abnormal uterus cannot 

grow normally to hold and retain the pregnancy and this is consequently 

expelled. In women with a septate uterus, if the embryo implants on the 

abnormal tissue of the septum, the pregnancy may miscarry because the 

septum cannot support a pregnancy. 

• Fibroids, which are growths of smooth muscle tissue inside the uterus. While 

most fibroids will not mar a pregnancy, if the fibroid is very close to the lining 

of the uterus ( submucous fibroid), it will interfere with the implantation of the 

embryo in the uterus, and will cause its expulsion. 

• Intrauterine adhesions (Ashermann’s syndrome). These are uncommon, and 

are fibrous bands of scar tissue in the uterus, which interfere with implantation 
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of the embryo. They may be formed after a uterine curettage (after an 

abortion) and can be diagnosed by hysteroscopy or hysterosalpingography. 

They can be removed by hysteroscopic surgery, allowing uneventful 

pregnancies in the future. 

• Incompetent os, in which the cervix (mouth of the womb) is weakened. When 

the growing foetus presses on it, the weakened cervix opens, leading to 

expulsion of the growing foetus. This condition may be congenital; or because 

of a cervical tear or injury during previous pregnancy or miscarriage; or could 

be a result of over enthusiastic surgical dilatation of the cervix during previous 

surgery. The insertion of a cervical stitch, called the Shirodkar stitch after the 

Indian doctor who discovered this condition and invented the surgical 

operation to correct it, can be very effective. The cervical stitch is a simple 

surgical operation, usually done after 12 weeks of pregnancy after an 

ultrasound shows that the baby is healthy ; and it helps by strengthening the 

weakened cervix. The stitch is removed two weeks before the baby is due, or 

when labour starts, whichever is first. 

  Diagnosis of these anatomic defects can be made by hysteroscopy or 

hysterosalpingography. An ultrasound examination can suggest a problem exists, but 

usually cannot provide a definitive diagnosis. Newer imaging techniques such as 3-D 

ultrasound or MRI scanning can also provide useful diagnostic information. Most of 

these problems can be treated with surgery. The doctor will advise the patient of a 

proper  options.  

ℵ Ovarian causes 

 

Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PCOS)-  

  Polycystic ovary syndrome is three times more likely to miscarry 

during the early months of pregnancy than women who don’t have the syndrome.  In 

PCOS, the ovaries produce a large amount of the LH hormone. PCOS patients also 

have insulin resistance, and the high LH levels and high insulin levels have a 

detrimental effect on the egg, so that at the time of ovulation, the egg which is 

released is overripe and unhealthy. If such an egg is fertilised, the embryo is also 

likely to be unhealthy, and is consequently rejected by the body after 6-8 weeks as a 
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miscarriage. Treating the abnormal insulin resistance in PCOD patients who have had 

repeated miscarriages with metformin helps many of them to have healthy babies .The 

interesting point of these studies is that it tells us that we should also be focussing on 

what is happening at the time of fertilisation - and not just what goes on after the 

pregnancy. Problems with the eggs and sperms at the time of fertilisation will 

manifest themselves as a miscarriage later on, but these are often neglected by the 

doctor. 

ℵ Immunological Disorders- 

  The immune system plays an important protective role in maintaining 

health throughout life, by defending against infection. It "rejects " the foreign invaders 

(bacteria, viruses) which are recognised by the body as being "outsiders". It is now 

becoming evident that inappropriate activation of the mother's immune system may 

cause early first trimester miscarriages. 

  Current theory suggests that during a normal pregnancy, the fetus, 

which carries the father's foreign genes (and is therefore immunologically foreign to 

the mother) can nevertheless survive in the mother' uterus because of a special 

protection from the mother's immune system - the uterus is a "privileged" site. This is 

why it is not "rejected" like other foreign tissues (such as kidney transplants) are. This 

means that in the normal course of events, the fertilised egg somehow stimulates a 

protective maternal immune response which allows implantation and growth. For 

certain couples, this protective response does not occur, and the maternal immune 

system rejects the father's foreign material in the foetus, resulting in miscarriage. 

Tests are available to check for this, but these are still in the experimental stage. 

Treatment is in the research phase too, and includes sensitising the mother to the 

father's genes, by injecting his blood cells into her skin; the theory being that exposure 

to the foreign cells will stimulate her immune system to provide the normal protective 

immune response when she gets pregnant. 

  Some women produce antibodies against the circulating substances 

that cause blood clotting. These are called lupus anticoagulant or anticardiolipin or 

antiphospholipid antibodies. They severely inhibit fetal development (by blocking off 

the blood supply to the foetus by causing clots in the maternal-fetal circulation) and 

cause miscarriages. Their presence can be detected by a blood test. Treatment is 
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possible, either with low doses of aspirin (which decreases the clot formation); or with 

a steroid (prednisone) which suppresses the mother's abnormal immune system. 

Antiphospholipid syndrome is a disorder of the immune system. Women with 

antiphospholipid syndrome are at increased risk for blood clots and pregnancy loss. 

Tests can be done to diagnose this condition 

ℵ Medical Conditions-  

 Certain conditions in the mother have been linked to a greater risk of 

repeated miscarriage. Untreated Illnesses and infections can cause repeated 

miscarriages. These include:  

• Systemic lupus erythematosus and other autoimmune disorders  in which the 

woman produces antibodies against her own body tissues  

• Heart disease  

• Severe kidney disease, mainly when linked with high blood pressure  

• Diabetes  

• Uncontrolled thyroid disease, especially hypothyroidism 

  In some cases, treating the condition can improve the chance of a 

successful pregnancy. This is even truer if the condition is under control before a 

woman becomes pregnant. 

  Certain infections called TORCH (which stands for Toxoplasmosis, 

Rubella, Cytomegalovirus and Herpes), may be a cause for a single miscarriage, but 

are NOT a cause for repeated miscarriages. While a number of specialists will do 

these tests, and even start treatment based on the results, these tests are not 

worthwhile for patients who undergo habitual abortion. They just waste a lot of the 

patient's time and money. 

 Although infections of the uterine cavity (for example, due to 

mycoplasma) are frequently thought to be a cause of recurrent pregnancy loss, 

substantial proof of this is lacking. Studies have in fact failed to indicate a greater 

incidence of infection in women with a history of miscarriage when compared to 

normal fertile women. 
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ℵ Certain Blood Disorders- 

 Thrombophilia is a type of disorder that can make blood clot more than 

it should. There are several types of genetic disorders that can lead to thrombophilia. 

One type of disorder, Factor V Leiden mutation, may allow clots to form in the blood 

vessels to the placenta and lead to miscarriage. Pregnant women with this disorder 

may be prescribed blood thinners.  

ℵ Bacterial Infections-  

  Certain bacteria can cause problems, including an increased risk of 

miscarriage. Two in particular—mycoplasma hominis and ureaplasma urealyticum—

live in the genital tracts of healthy men and women, but can raise the risk of 

miscarriage. In women, infection with these bacteria can inflame the endometrium 

(the lining of the uterus), making it impossible for an embryo to develop. There are 

no symptoms, however, so the only way you know if you or your partner is carrying 

the organism is to be tested. 

ℵ Lifestyle – 

  If patients are regularly exposed to toxic fumes and chemicals 

(example, workers in chemical factories; or nurses and anaesthetists in operating 

rooms, cigarettes, alcohol, drugs, and environmental toxins) these could damage 

the developing foetus (which is very sensitive to poisons) and cause a miscarriage. 

Recent studies show that even men exposed to environmental toxins can cause 

their partner to miscarry a foetus (presumably because their sperms are damaged 

by the toxins). Smokers, alcoholics and drug abusers also have an increased 

incidence of miscarriages. 

ℵ The emotional aspects- 

  Human society still tends to dismiss miscarriage complacently; it is a 

subject which is rarely discussed. A foetus for most people is a non-person and a 

miscarriage is a non-event. But, to the   parents, the developing foetus is a baby with 

an identity, especially if you have seen it on the ultrasound screen and heard its heart 

throbbing with a Doppler. When the child is lost, it is bereavement and your sense of 

loss, tinged with pain, anger, isolation and depression, can be profound - especially 

when it follows a long period of infertility. After a miscarriage, it is normal to 

experience a period of grief. Find support from each other; and from others who have 
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had a similar experience. Healing does happen in time. Focus on getting through the 

grieving rather than on the suffering. 

  For many women, emotional healing takes a good deal longer than 

physical healing. The feelings of loss can be intense. Even if the pregnancy ended 

very early, the sense of bonding between a woman and her foetus can be strong. Grief 

can involve a wide range of feelings. One may find searching for the reasons why the 

pregnancy ended. In most cases it is not likely that it could have been prevented. Most 

women who miscarry can have a healthy pregnancy later.  

DIAGNOSIS  

  To help find the cause of repeated miscarriage, the lady will be asked 

about her medical history and past pregnancies. A complete physical exam, including 

a pelvic exam, may be done. The lady may be offered genetic counselling, also may 

need certain tests:  

• Blood tests to detect any problems with hormones or the immune system  

• Chromosomal testing of both you and your partner or of the miscarriage 

tissue, if it is available  

• Tests to detect infection of the uterus  

Procedures also may be done to help detect problems in the uterus:  

• Hysterosalpingography. An X-ray of the uterus and fallopian tubes is taken 

after the organs are injected with a small amount of dye.  

• Hysteroscopy. A thin, light-transmitting device is inserted through the vagina 

and cervix to view the inside of the uterus.  

• Ultrasound. Sound waves are used to create an image of the internal organs.  

• Sonohysterogram. A vaginal ultrasound is used to view the uterus. A saline 

solution is injected into the uterus to help expand the uterus for better viewing.  
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PREGNANCY LOSS AND PSYCHOLOGICAL ELEMENTS : 

 

  Pregnancy loss here after called as (PL) is clearly a stressful 

experience, but very little is known about what sets its emotional effects apart from 

isolated spontaneous miscarriages and from other forms of infertility. When studying 

the psychological effects of RPL, it is important not only to examine them through a 

pathological perspective, i.e., the induction of distress and depression, but also to 

appreciate how couples cope with this experience in their everyday life. A more 

general perspective would also examine the effect of RPL on self-esteem and marital 

and social relations. The degree of emotional anguish couples experience largely 

depends on the significance they ascribe to PL. This meaning is influenced not only 

by the couple's views, but also by the perception of infertility and the view of prenatal 

life in their specific society.  

PSYCHOLOGICAL INPACT OF RECURRENT MISCARRIAGES:  

  Recurrent Pregnancy loss (RPL) is a type of infertility that confronts 

couples with repeated cycles of hope and despair. Many couples view parenthood as 

an indispensable component of their marriage and many cases of RPL occur before 

they have a child. Young couples often take for granted their ability to conceive and 

become parents, and are only concerned with the question when to have a child. RPL 

shatters their basic expectations about family life. What is expected to be a fulfilling 

experience is instead an experience of loss and disappointment. These miscarriages 

usually occur at a very sensitive phase in the couple's development: becoming parents 

is a transitional stage that requires reconstruction of identities and preparation for new 

roles. 

  Only a few studies have specifically addressed the psychological 

difficulties of couples suffering from more than one miscarriage, focusing, as a rule, 

on the women. These studies suggest that the second miscarriage has harsher 

emotional impact than the first. (1-3) although it seems logical, the question as to 

whether the third and fourth miscarriages further aggravate distress has not been 

assessed. Surprisingly, no differences in psychological distress were found between 

women who have had a child and those who have not.  
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  Perhaps mothers feel guilty for failing to provide a sibling for their 

child, and fear that their child feels lonely (3-5). It is estimated that around 30% of 

women with RPL are depressed and that even a higher proportion have high levels of 

state and trait anxiety. (4-5) 

  When women with PL conceive again, they exhibit high levels of 

anxiety (6), having difficulty getting through each day. This anxiety is manifested as 

general tension, despondence, and premonitions of miscarriage, and may be exhibited 

by weeping, fear of detecting bleeding when going to the toilet or examining 

underwear, extreme anxiety over any abdominal pain, checking continuously for signs 

of pregnancy, avoidance of other pregnant women, and reluctance to discuss the 

pregnancy with anyone, including their husband.(6-7)  

   As a so-called defence mechanism, some women show less emotional 

attachment to their subsequent pregnancies, and avoid thinking about their future 

child. Although this type of reaction may alleviate the constant anxiety and may 

protect women emotionally if eventually they miscarry, it also diminishes the pleasure 

women can derive from being pregnant, and may prevent grief from being processed 

and the experience from being integrated. In addition, it is unclear how deep into 

pregnancy women are less attached to their embryo and whether it complicates the 

transition to motherhood. 

  The psychological literature on PL is limited. The reaction to a sudden 

loss of pregnancy varies greatly among different individuals: some exhibit little or no 

reaction, whereas others demonstrate a significant decline in their coping 

ability(9,10). Major themes that describe the experience of miscarriage are emptiness 

and guilt.(11). Increased anxiety and depressive symptoms are also very 

common.(9,12,13)These depressive symptoms can include staying in bed and doing 

nothing, difficulty to perform daily tasks, and a feeling of a physical illness.  

  There is disagreement, however, as to when these symptoms decline. 

Several studies have found that four weeks after miscarriage, about half of the women 

were still depressed, and 18% of the women feared another miscarriage to the extent 

that they considered not conceiving again. Others have shown increased levels of 

depression as long as six months after miscarriage.(12,13) 
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  An isolated miscarriage has little prognostic value. Hence, one should 

be cautious in drawing inferences from a single miscarriage and applying these 

conclusions to RPL. In RPL, each additional miscarriage reduces the prospects of 

having children. Consequently, the repeated nature of RPL may exacerbate the 

experience or teach couples to cope with it. Although never studied, the prognostic 

meaning the couple associates with the miscarriage can further damage their sense of 

well-being.  

  Many couples experiencing miscarriage undergo a process of grieving 

they mourn the lost child, their failed hopes for the child, and their unaccomplished 

parenthood. Unlike the grief over the death of a relative, these couples generally do 

not receive social support, and may also face insensitive attitudes. Sometimes, 

miscarriage occurs before the couple had shared the news of the pregnancy with 

anyone, leaving them lonely in the grieving process. It is crucial to understand that 

even if the embryo was lost at a very early gestational week, many couples already 

regard their embryo as a baby, name or nickname him, talk to him, ascribe a specific 

personality to him, and imagine his future. (17) 

  The variability in couples' attitudes may make it hard for their friends 

and family to support them. A break in communications sometimes occurs because of 

lack of response or because the couple consider the response inappropriate. Typical 

attempts at consolation include' At least you can get pregnant', 'Maybe it's good you 

miscarried, the baby was probably abnormal anyway’, 'How can you grieve so much, 

you were barely pregnant' and 'You can always conceive again'.  

  While these perspectives may help some couples, many others do not 

want to forget their miscarried child at this time, and resist the possibility that 

someday they would feel as if the loss has never happened.  Based on studies of 

general infertility, friends and family may feel guilty of their pregnancies and may 

sometimes try to hide their pregnancy or talk less about their children, resulting in the 

couple feeling distanced from their friends, which can result in social withdrawal. In 

addition, the couple may feel that family and friends expect that they will shortly 

conceive again to quickly replace their loss. 

  Couples may also avoid social gatherings, parties, and family 

occasions to avoid interactions with pregnant women or children. Some of them 
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cannot bear being expected to hold someone else's child or to listen to stories about 

the pleasures and difficulties others are experiencing when raising children. These 

often remind them of their loss. 

  One way to compensate for the lack of social support from family and 

friends is to seek couples who share similar experiences. (10, 18, 20)However, unlike 

the experience of an isolated spontaneous miscarriage, where many women had a 

similar experience, women suffering from PL usually do not know other women in 

their situation and may lack someone to truly share their feelings with. Some of their 

closest friends may be pregnant or already have children, making it difficult for them 

to feel their experience can be shared. Support groups are hard to find and there are 

hardly any internet forums that are specific for PL. 

  Apart from being emotionally traumatic, miscarriage can be physically 

traumatic as well; it may involve 'sudden pain, loss of blood, rapid hospitalization, 

and curettage. Some women identify the physical process of miscarriage as the most 

stressful aspect, and they may find it harder to cope with each time. (21,25) 

  There has been considerable research on variables that moderate the 

influence of miscarriage on well-being, some of which may vary with time since the 

loss. Identifying these moderators is essential to understand the variability in response 

to the loss, and, more importantly, it points at potential targets for psychological 

interventions. Some of these mediators are uncontrollable - for example, young age is 

associated with lesser well-being, and a later gestational week of miscarriage has 

harsher psychological consequences.  

  However, other factors can be controlled and are associated with 

adverse well-being: these include attributing high personal significance to 

miscarriage, low investment in domains of life other than parenthood, and low 

satisfaction in other aspects of life, such as work, lack of social support, lower 

emotional strength, and use of passive coping strategies. In contrast, women who 

reported that the recurrent miscarriages taught them to place greater value on their 

relationship with their spouses and to change priorities or personal goals scored higher 

on well-being. 

  Coping with infertility has been much explored over the last 50 years. 

Many  researchers describe infertility as a crisis having psychological effects, 
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including loss of self-esteem, increased anxiety, sexual problems, anger, depression, 

and self-blame. The uncertainty of having biological children evokes a sense that life 

is unpredictable and that significant events in life are not under control. Loss of self-

esteem, guilt, and self-blame may be even more evident in women suffering from PL. 

Unlike many fertility problems, where the cause is either unknown or is attributed to 

both partners, in PL, women feel that they are to blame because it was their body that 

betrayed and could not support the pregnancy. This feeling is reinforced by the 

medical examinations that couples undergo: most clinical examinations evaluate 

possible aetiologies in the women. 

  An aspect that is unique to PL among fertility problems is the period 

when women are most stressed and anxious. In most fertility problems, getting 

pregnant is the aim, and, once achieved, the mission has largely been accomplished. 

In contrast, this period is usually the most stressful for women who have experienced 

PL, and the anxiety level may peak around gestational weeks when previous 

miscarriages occurred. This anxiety is reflected by extreme sensitivity to body signals, 

and increased fear that miscarriage will happen again. The decision to conceive again 

is often very hard, because women have to consider whether they can bear another 

miscarriage. In the interviews with women with PL, they have often spoken about 

times that are problematic for them to conceive, such as major holidays when they 

have to face family members.  
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THE GRIEVING PROCESS:  

  Couples experiencing PL will often grieve for their lost children, their 

lost parenthood, their biological failure, the loss of control over their life, and for the 

possibility that they would not have biological children.(12,25)  Unlike losing a child, 

the couples do not have memories of the baby, and their loss is often not 

acknowledged by society.(10)  There are no rituals associated with mourning a 

miscarriage. Couples may feel reluctant to share the experience with others, often 

cannot take days off from work, and may lack the time they would like to grieve for 

the loss. Couples may also be torn between their hopes for a successful pregnancy and 

their grief. 

  This grief process is often characterized by intense fluctuations in 

emotions, ranging from crying to laughing to being angry. This grief process may last 

for months and even years, and often extends into the subsequent pregnancies that 

serve as reminders for previous losses and can trigger intense emotions. Many couples 

may be very surprised by their mood swings and the intensity of the emotions that 

they experience. They may not be aware that this is a normal reaction to their loss. It 

is very important to reassure them that their reaction is normal and common. 

  Although there is no single right way to grieve, several stages of grief 

are commonly experienced by people. There is disagreement whether all people pass 

through each of these stages, and people differ in the time they spend at each stage. In 

councelling the following steps are important. 

1. Denial, shock and numbness- This stage often begins with the shock that 

another miscarriage has occurred and is characterized by the feeling that 'this can't be 

happening to me'. Sometimes, the couples will not even admit to themselves that 

something may be wrong. This reaction serves as a defence mechanism, and will 

usually diminish as couples begin to acknowledge their loss, usually within hours to 

days. This emotional numbness and denial should not be confused with 'lack of 

caring'.(27,28) 

2. Anger- During this stage, the couple is preoccupied with the miscarriages that 

they had. A feeling of unfairness surrounds these thoughts: 'Why me? Why us?' The 

couple also experiences an intense yearning for the lost child, for the lost parenthood, 
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pregnancy, and dreams. The anger associated with the unfairness of the entire 

experience can focus on the pain and inconvenience associated with miscarriage, with 

the tests and treatments, with the social pressure they feel from their family and 

friends, and on comments regarding their miscarriages and childlessness. The anger 

may also include broader targets such as abortion rights advocates, people who easily 

carry to term, and the medical team. Social support and respect can help abate this 

anger.(8,27) 

 
3. Isolation-Many couples exhibit social withdrawal. This often happens because 

couples try to hide their pregnancies and miscarriages, do not want to be judged or 

pitied by others, or avoid occasions where they might meet children or pregnant 

women. They also feel that their experience is unique, and that others whose 

experience of being pregnant is joyous cannot comprehend what they are going 

through. Moreover, peers and family members often avoid discussing the recurrent 

miscarriages with the couples — either because they are embarrassed with the ease of 

their having children or because they do not want to disrupt the couple's privacy.(27) 

4.  Guilt-  Women sometimes feel that the recurrent miscarriages represent 

punishment for something they did. They may regret actions they took or failed to 

take prior to the miscarriages.(8,27) 

5.  Depression-  At this stage, there is full penetration of the distress and facing 

the loss. Thoughts such as 'My life is over, I can't go on' or 'I don't care any more' are 

very frequent. Some women may feel a sense of great loss, mood fluctuations, and 

loneliness.(4) 

6.  Rebuilding and healing- There is disagreement whether complete healing can 

occur. Still, at this stage, the couple start to deal with the reality of the situation. They 

restructure the event, organize their activities, and plan to move forward in life, and 

become more energetic and social. 

DOMAINS  OF EMOTIONS  AND LIFE  THAT  ARE AFFECTED:  

  RPL can affect many domains in a couple's life; from self-esteem to 

relationship with others, and even to financial costs. Here is a list of the main domains 

that are affected: 
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� Self-esteem:  Most people view the ability to conceive and have children as 

central to their personal identity. Our socialization process teaches girls and 

women to view motherhood as an integral part of their self-worth and 

femininity. In several religions, 'Reproduce and fill the earth' is one of the 

most important precepts. Consequently, not reproducing is often perceived in 

traditional societies as a degrading failure - impinging on self-esteem and 

putting in question the woman's femininity and worth as a spouse.(21,25) 

� Loss of control: For many women, RPL is the first experience of a major loss 

of control: they lose control over their life, their body, and their ability to plan 

the future. Some of this planning includes the time of conception (e.g., the best 

time to be absent from work, when it fits well with their and their spouse's 

career plans), and plans for adequate housing for an expanding 

family.(6,15,25) 

 

� Relationship with peers:  Couples may feel excluded from friends whose 

interests focus on children, and may seek new reference groups to belong to. 

Difficulties in facing pregnant women and young children also lead couples to 

avoid peers who are pregnant or already have children. In addition, their 

friends may feel uncomfortable in disclosing their pregnancies, and this may 

be misinterpreted by the couple as a sign of alienation. In contrast to many 

other fertility problems and despite the fact that PL is not so rare, many 

women with PL do not know other women in the same situation to whom they 

can relate(15,25) 

� Marital stress:  While the experience of infertility can improve marital 

adjustment for some couples, it may damage the relationships of others and 

increase marital stress. This may result from differences between the spouses 

in the attitude toward the losses, in the grief response, and in their motivation 

to have children. In addition, women may feel guilty for failing their spouse's 

expectations, and may feel responsible for his pain. Many women fear that 

their partner would leave them to find someone else with whom to have 

children. Pressures to have children from the husband's family can further 

exacerbate this fear.(4,15,30) 
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� Sexual Life:  RPL, like other fertility problems, may increase sexual 

discontent. Couples may feel a pressure to quickly conceive again, and with it 

an increased demand to have sex at certain times. Not being in the mood or 

being absent due to various reasons such as business trips may increase the 

tension.(,32,31) 

� Financial cost:  In addition, RPL frequently taxes couples with financial 

costs: visits to a specialist, tests, treatment, and absence from work. 

 

ROLE OF MALE PARTNER:  

   

Spouses are often very lonely in their experience of RPL. Women are, 

after all, considered the main patients - they experience the physical miscarriage, their 

reproductive system is assumed to hold the cause, and they are subject to most 

diagnostic tests. The idea that the spouse may also experience intense grief is often 

forgotten by society, by the couple's acquaintances, and by the medical team. 

 

Compared with women, the grief of male partners is less active and is 

expressed for a shorter duration.  Men are often ready lo carry on with their lives 

earlier than women, and are also less interested in discussing the miscarriage 

repeatedly. (9,21) 

 

  Spouses frequently find themselves in a very delicate position: at the 

same time, they endure a crisis, grieve, and need support, they feel that they ought to 

be strong to emotionally support their partners. As a result, spouses suppress their 

feelings of loss instead of sharing it with their partners. Moreover, if the woman is 

depressed, they often feel that they are not doing a good job of supporting her. They 

may struggle to say the right words, and fear that what they say would make their 

partners feel worse. Many of them fail to realize that their female partners want to 

know that their grief is shared by others. Also, although the spouses may have the best 

intentions of providing support, there are sex differences in coping strategies with life 

stressors, and males tend to give instrumental rather than social support, leaving 
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women feeling unsupported and the male partners feeling guilty and 

unappreciated.(33,34) 

ROLE OF THE PHYSICIAN:  

  Although the physician and the couple share the desire for pregnancy 

to succeed, the cooperation between them is complex and may be very vulnerable. 

The challenge with which the physician is confronted when first seeing couples with 

RPL is almost impossible. Usually, the time that can be devoted to each couple is very 

limited when the routine components of a medical consultation are considered: taking 

a history, sorting and interpreting the results of previous investigations, explaining the 

problem and its possible causes, subsequent prognosis, suggesting additional 

investigations, answering the couple's questions, and showing sympathy.  

  Often, this is a time when the couple's anxiety and stress are very 

intense, and they are very attentive and sensitive to every word and gesture. Their first 

visit to the specialist can evoke many emotions: frustration, anger, stress, and 

inadequacy. This visit reminds them of past miscarriages, confronts them with their 

lack of control, clarifies that they should prepare for more miscarriages, and confirms 

that they have a medical condition that might leave them childless. Physicians are 

often unaware that the high stress that the couple experiences interferes with their 

ability to process the information received at the visit. This is a very common 

experience for many patients undergoing diagnosis: they often cannot recall what the 

physician said, and tend to misinterpret what has been told to them. 

  Couples hope to identify a cause for their miscarriages. Understanding 

the cause, from their point of view, means that a treatment can be offered. It was 

suggested that women assign a cause to the miscarriage themselves, when one is not 

assigned by the doctor. 'Self-diagnoses include stress, certain foods, and too much or 

too little exercise. This may reflect an attempt to regain a sense of control. It is 

thought that when the cause is detected, there is less self-blame. However, there is 

still no evidence to support this notion in RPL.(35) 

VALUE OF PSYCHOLOGICAL SUPPORT IN PL:  

  The experience of PL increases levels of distress, depressive 

symptoms, and anxiety. To lower the emotional burden, couples often withdraw from 

friends. RPL, can affect almost every aspect of life, and the emotional burden usually 
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becomes heavier during pregnancy. Obviously, these couples could benefit from 

psychological support. Although there is no one path that fits the needs of all couples, 

the following are some options. 

� Support groups:  Support is viewed as most credible coming from someone 

who has previously experienced and successfully managed a similar crisis. In 

contrast to many other medical conditions, couples with RPL often do not 

know similarly afflicted people with whom to openly share their feelings, 

thoughts, and concerns. Internet support groups usually lump together women 

with one miscarriage and women with several. Forums for infertility are more 

focused on fertility treatments than on anxieties of women with previous 

miscarriages. Meeting other couples with RPL can decrease the sense of 

loneliness, and reassure couples that their reactions and feelings are normal. 

Teaching couples about the grieving process. This can help them realize that 

their reaction to the grief process is normal and is experienced by many other 

couples. It can also help couples accept their grief, and proceed with it in their 

own way and pace. 

� Activities for reducing anxiety:  Physical activity, art, meditation, relaxation 

and, yoga can reduce general anxiety in a non-specific manner. 

 

� Cognitive restructuring:  The individual interpretation of RPL influences the 

emotions evoked by this experience. Some of the negative thoughts invoked 

are automatic and erroneous. Challenging these thoughts and restructuring 

them into more truthful and positive thinking can improve well-being. Such 

techniques have been shown to diminish stress, anxiety, depression, and self-

blame, and to increase enjoyments in everyday life, in having each other, in 

work, etc. An example of a common automatic thought in women with RPL 

may be ‘I’ll never have any children.' This thought is definitely not true, and 

should be challenged. Some examples may be 'This process is very painful for 

me, but there is a chance that I will eventually have children.' In addition, the 

significance attributed to having biological children can be reframed.(37) 

 

� Improving dialogue with spouse.  Sometimes, spouses fail to recognize what 

their partners are going through; this may create a cycle of disrupted 

communication that decreases a couple's enjoyment in doing things together 
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and increases their marital stress. It is therefore important to encourage 

couples to have a fruitful dialogue, by learning to listen more to each other, by 

acknowledging the feelings of each other, by being aware that they may be 

using different coping strategies, and by recognizing each other's needs. 

 

� Learning of other parenting options:  Although not all couples feel ready to 

explore other means to achieve parenthood, many could benefit from meeting 

couples who have chosen to adopt or use the aid of a surrogate mother. This 

not only informs them of the procedures and the emotions associated with 

choosing other paths, but it also confronts them with 'their worst nightmare'. 

Although they may not decide to follow these paths, couples often realize this 

is not as bad an option as they have imagined, and some of the fear that is 

associated with infertility may be relieved. 

� Discussing legitimacy:  Many women with RPL report that they feel it is 

illegitimate to stop trying to conceive or to choose alternative means for 

parenthood. Many feel like that they invest a lot of their energy in conceiving 

and re-conceiving, in hurrying to become parents, but at the same time they 

need to deal with the pain and grief. They often feel that everyone is expecting 

them to quickly continue and to try again. They feel that others deny them the 

legitimacy to say 'I don't want to try again' Raising the option to take a break 

or to stop conceiving by the medical team may help relieve some of such 

pressure from some women. Since emotional anxiety tends to peak during 

pregnancy, therapy should also be targeted to that period. Although many of 

the above strategies can only be realistically offered between pregnancies, 

many can help to cope better with emotional difficulties in subsequent 

pregnancies. Relaxation techniques can be employed whenever a woman 

recognizes an increase in her stress levels, and cognitive restructuring can help 

maintain positive thoughts and avoid the loop of negative thoughts. 

 

CONTRIBUTION OF STRESS TO RECURRENT MISCARRIAGE : 

  A common question that bothers couples is whether excessive stress 

can adversely affect pregnancy and lead to miscarriage. A belief in such a relationship 

can increase feelings of guilt and self-blame and further increase stress in a 
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selfperpetuating circle. Although it is a sensitive matter, this is an important question 

to study. This question is difficult to examine, since retrospective reports of stress are 

skewed by the already-experienced outcome, since many women in the general 

population miscarry due to abnormal chromosomes, and since women at a high risk 

for miscarriage often experience high levels of stress during pregnancy. 

  Prospective human studies on the effects of stress on miscarriage or 

IVF success are rare: some have suggested a causative relation; some have indicated 

correlations, while others have found no association.  With regard to miscarriage, a 

distinction is not usually made between unexplained miscarriage and miscarriage due 

to chromosomal abnormalities. One study that attempted to separate the two groups 

found a correlation between stress levels and miscarriage only in cases thought not to 

involve chromosomal abnormalities.  This, together with the fact that miscarriage is a 

dichotomous variable, would necessitate a very large sample to detect a correlation. 

  Studies in laboratory animals have suggested that stress increases the 

rates of implantation and resorption. Exposing pregnant rats or mice to stress can 

result in lower pregnancy rates, higher embryonic death, more resorptions , and 

smaller litters.  Adreno-corticotropic hormone (ACTH) treatment for the first 8 days 

of pregnancy reduced the number of implantation sites in naive/sham operated as well 

as adrenalectomized mice, suggesting a direct role for this hormone. 

  Overall, based on animal models and on correlative studies in humans, 

there is some evidence that stress can adversely affect fertility in general. However, it 

is unclear whether this effect can be extended to recurrent miscarriage. Two studies in 

women with RPL found that depressive symptoms and low satisfaction with social 

support are predictive of subsequent miscarriage. Another prospective study, though, 

has failed to find such an association with regard to perceived stress. 

  The best support for the contribution of psychological factors to RPL 

comes from studies that have evaluated the effect of psychological support or therapy 

in women suffering from RPL.  Interventions ranged from basic tender loving care' to 

relaxation workshops and audiocassettes, weekly ultrasound examinations (to assure 

the woman that the embryo develops appropriately), and other psychological 

interventions. Remarkably, all four studies reported that women who received 

psychological support had two- to fourfold lower miscarriage rates than those who did 
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not. Although these studies suffer from methodological problems, it is doubtful 

whether these flaws can account for such a marked reduction in miscarriage rates on 

average from 62% to 23%. 

  If stress does indeed contributes to miscarriage in women with RPL, it 

could lead couples into a vicious circle. The first miscarriage could be due to some 

biological cause such as abnormal karyotype. 

  During the second pregnancy, these women are more stressed, which 

boosts the risk of another miscarriage. If another miscarriage occurs, this increases 

their stress, and their chances of another miscarriage.(7,52,55) 
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PSYCHO-NEURO-IMMUNOLOGY  

  There are several potential neuro-endocrinological pathways through 

which stress might promote miscarriage. However, an interesting pathway that has 

captured the attention of several investigators is the psycho-neuro-immunologic (PNI) 

path. Over the past 30 years, it has become clear that the immune system is not 

autonomous but has bidirectional connections with the central nervous system.  It has 

been shown that the immune responses can be behaviourally conditioned, that various 

emotional and cognitive states can influence both cellular and humoral immunity, and 

that cytokines can affect neural function.(56,57,58) 

  The effects of psychological stress on various immune measures have 

been  extensively studied. In most cases, stress interferes with the normal function of 

the immune system rather than assisting it. It has also been demonstrated that this 

perturbation can result in actual consequences to health, for example lowering 

resistance to infections and slowing wound healing. This is especially the case with 

chronic and severe stress. 

  Interestingly, the subset of immune cells that seem to be most affected 

by stress are natural killer (NK) cells, the cells thought to be involved in the aetiology 

of RPL. NK cells seem to carry the greatest density of adrenergic receptors, and are 

thus more susceptible to the influence of the sympathetic nervous system.  These 

receptors contribute to direct suppression of NK-cell activity, detachment from 

endothelial cells, and redistribution after exposure to stress. The number and activity 

of circulating NK cells were reported to be highly affected by stressors such as 

academic examination, exposure to disastrous hurricanes, interpersonal stress, first 

parachuting jumps, and marital disputes.(62). 

  From the PNI perspective, stress might be promoting miscarriage by 

interfering with the uterine immunological conditions that protect pregnancy. In 

several experiments in mice, Arck et al have shown that stress around the fifth day of 

pregnancy more than tripled the resorption rates in miscarriage-prone mice; depletion 

of NK cells prevented this effect. Studying women, we have recently shown that the 

number and activity of peripheral NK cells in RPL, which have previously been 

shown to predict the outcome of subsequent pregnancy, is a transient response to the 
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blood withdrawal. A cannula was inserted into the veins of women with RPL and 

controls, and blood was drawn immediately and 20 minutes later. NK-cell activity and 

cell number were increased in RPL patients in the first blood withdrawal, but declined 

to a level similar to that of the control in the second blood withdrawal. These levels 

remained almost unchanged in the control groups. This may suggest that the increased 

NK-cell activity and numbers often observed in women with RPL reflect 

hypersensitivity to the stress of blood withdrawal rather than the immunological 

steady state. It remains to be determined whether such hypersensitivity is also 

predictive of pregnancy outcome.(63) 

  The loss of a pregnancy no matter how early or how late can cause 

feelings of grief.  For many women, it takes longer for their emotions to heal than for 

their bodies to heal.  

  Feelings of grief may differ from those of the partner. The lady may 

express her feelings in different ways. Reach out to those closest to that person and 

ask for their comfort and support. They should talk to the concerned  doctor. There 

may be support groups in that  area that are eager to help. Counselling can help both 

to cope .Future pregnancies should be planned, diagnosed early, and checked closely. 

This will improve chances of having a successful pregnancy in the future by doing 

certain things such as:  

• A complete medical workup before getting pregnant again.  

• If there is pregnancy, ascertain it by medical and gynaecological examinations.  

• Medical and expert instructions should be followed rigorously.  

  Maintain a healthy lifestyle by eating healthy foods, exercising, and 

avoiding alcohol, tobacco, and illegal drugs.  More than any other fertility problem, 

RPL submits patients to repeated cycles of hope and despair. Although management 

of physician's emotions is not considered part of the physician's role, one might 

believe that adopting an inclusive psychosocial perspective would greatly improve the 

treatment of couples with RPL. The anxiety, depression, anger, and frustration these 

couples experience are critically influenced by how significant they regard their 

miscarriages, by how their family, friends, and society perceive these miscarriages, 

and by how much emotional support they receive. A supportive and empathic 

approach by the medical team can ease this suffering, and psychological interventions 
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can be used to improve couples' coping and enhance their well-being. Such 

interventions may not only relieve the emotional burden of RPL but also lower the 

risk of another miscarriage. Although some clinicians may dismiss such effects, the 

evidence for such a possibility exceeds the support for several medical interventions 

already employed in RPL. Larger randomized studies should examine this possibility 

more carefully. Until proven, the psychosocial hypothesis should be raised with 

caution, as it can lead women to blame themselves for the miscarriage. (64) 

AFTER A MISCARRIAGE CARE AND MENTALTRAUMA : 

  Simple word like "sad" cannot describe the feelings that follows 

pregnancy loss. "Devastated" is little closer to the truth, and "feeling like soul has run 

over by a steam roller or put through a paper shredder" can be more close description.  

Suffice it to say, it's normal to feel bad after a miscarriage or stillbirth. 

  After pregnancy loss Symptoms of depression ensue. This might be 

feelings of sadness and emptiness, hopelessness, loss of interest in activities once 

enjoyed, trouble concentrating, appetite changes and other such symptoms. The 

symptoms of depression are as follows:  

1. Persistent feelings of sadness, emptiness, hopelessness, guilt, or helplessness  

2. Irritability or restlessness  

3. Loss of interest in formerly enjoyable activities  

4. Fatigue and low energy  

5. Problems in concentrating and making decisions  

6. Sleep disturbances  

7. Appetite changes  

8. Thoughts of suicide  

9. Persistent pains or digestive problems that do not respond to treatment  

  All women are not diagnosed as cases of ‘clinical depression, but most 

of them suffer from depression of some degree. The normal grief response can be 

nearly identical to depression. It is impossible to draw a general line between what is 

grief and what is depression. The Guidelines for to differentiate grief from depression 

are suggested. One factor is the length of time that the symptoms last, but there isn't a 
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time limit for what is and isn't normal for grief. There is no set point to have coped 

with your miscarriage grief, and for many people it tends to be a lifelong process. 

Grieving for a long time doesn't necessarily mean you need an evaluation for 

depression. Perhaps the best indicator is how your grief and sadness are affecting your 

daily life. Being in the company of family, friends, and relatives can reduce the 

severity of mental trauma due to pregnancy loss. Some women do have increased risk 

for developing clinical depression after a miscarriage. Although the woman physically 

recovers from a miscarriage quickly, psychological recovery for parents in general 

can take a long time. People differ greatly in this regard: some are able to move on 

after a few months, but others take more than a year. For many patients who go 

through a process of grief, it is often as if a baby had been born but died. How short a 

time the fetus lived in the womb may not matter for the feeling of loss. When the 

pregnancy turns out not to be viable, dreams, fantasies and plans for the future are 

roughly disturbed.  

  Besides the feeling of loss, a lack of understanding by others is often 

important. People who have not experienced a miscarriage themselves may find it 

hard to empathize with what has occurred and how upsetting it may be. This may lead 

to unrealistic expectations of the parents' recovery. The pregnancy and miscarriage are 

hardly mentioned any more in conversation, often because the subject is too painful. 

This can make the woman feel particularly isolated. Inappropriate or insensitive 

responses from the medical profession can add to the distress and trauma experienced, 

so in some cases attempts have been made to draw up a standard code of practice. 

Grief is not the only emotion associated with miscarriages.  

  Other typical emotions reported by woman who have lost a pregnancy 

include depression, loneliness and isolation.  Another common emotional response to 

a spontaneous abortion is self-blame. Many women often feel that if only they had 

done something differently, they wouldn’t have miscarried. Miscarriage can also 

cause a woman to feel intense anger and jealousy towards other women, even friends, 

who are pregnant. While these emotions can be appalling, they will eventually pass 

and fade. Miscarriages can make men nervous to talk to their partners. Not only are 

they upset about the loss, but also they are grieving for their partner. After a 

miscarriage, a couple’s relationship can become noticeably strained. Dealing with 
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such a significant loss can cause individuals to turn inwards and away from each 

other.  

  Discussing the feelings after a miscarriage is often difficult for 

couples, but it is necessary. If one finds that there is too much stress on your 

relationship right now, seeking out couples counselling can help you work through 

your grief as well as improve the communication between husband and wife. 

  Often when miscarriage occurs early in pregnancy, tissue is left in the 

uterus. If there is concern about heavy bleeding or infection, this tissue will be 

removed. The tissue can be part of the foetus, part of the placenta or both.  

  The tissue that remains may be removed by dilation and curettage 

(D&C). With this method, the cervix may be widened if needed. The tissue is then 

removed gently from the lining of the uterus. It does not require a hospital stay. 

Medications can be used to help pass the tissue that remains in the uterus.  One can 

expect spotting and some discomfort for a few days. If the patient has any of the 

following symptoms then hospitalization is needed.  

• Heavy bleeding  

• Fever  

• Chills  

• Severe pain  

  The recovery will take some time. If the pregnancy is beyond 13 weeks 

the patient still looks pregnant and the breasts may leak milk. Light exercise is 

advised, but is advised to increase the activity slowly. Consulting the doctor about 

which exercises are best and how often to do them. It is safe to have sex after the 

bleeding stops.  

  A lady can ovulate and become pregnant as soon as 2 weeks after an 

early miscarriage. If the patient does not wish to become pregnant again use birth 

control by any suitable method according to the advise of the physician.  

  If the blood is Rh  negative, you should ask for a blood product called 

Rh immune globulin. This prevents developing antibodies that can affect a future Rh-

positive baby. If the patient has a number of miscarriages in a row, order tests to look 

for probable causes.  
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  When women with RPL conceive again, they exhibit high levels of 

anxiety, having difficulty getting through each day. This anxiety is manifested as 

general tension, despondence and premonitions of miscarriage, and may be exhibited 

by weeping, fear of detecting bleeding when going to toilet or examining underwear, 

extreme anxiety over any abdominal pain, checking continuously for signs of 

pregnancy, avoidance of other pregnant women, and reluctance to discuss the 

pregnancy with anyone, including their husband.  

COPING WITH THE LOSS  : 

  For many women, emotional healing takes a good deal longer than 

physical healing. The feelings of loss can be intense. Even if the pregnancy ended 

very early, the sense of bonding between a woman and her foetus can be strong.  

  Grief can involve a wide range of feelings. Everybody connected with 

pregnancy start searching for the reason of pregnancy loss. Many patients wrongly 

blame themselves. They may have headaches, lose your appetite, feel tired, or have 

trouble concentrating or sleeping.  

  Feelings of grief may differ from those of the partner. Your partner 

may grieve, but he may not express his feelings in the same way you do. Husband 

may feel he has to be strong for both of you and may not share his hurt and 

disappointment with you. Tension is created between the two when they need each 

other the most.  

  In most cases it is not likely that it could have been prevented. Losing 

a pregnancy often doesn't mean that a woman can't have more children or that there is 

something wrong with her health. Most women who miscarry can have a healthy 

pregnancy later.  

  Emotional healing is as vital as physical healing. Grieving allows 

accepting this painful loss and going on with life. Counselling can help both if one 

can't deal with these feelings alone. It is good to allow enough time for physical and 

emotional healing before trying to get pregnant again. For that guidance from the 

gynaecologist is very much important. 
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SYMPTOMS OF PREGNANCY LOSS: 

 

  Bleeding is the most common sign of miscarriage. Most women who 

have vaginal spotting or bleeding during the early months of pregnancy have healthy 

babies. Some of these women, though, will have a miscarriage. This is why bleeding 

during early pregnancy is called threatened miscarriage.  

  Sometimes mild cramping of the lower abdomen or a low backache 

may occur along with bleeding. Bleeding may persist, become heavy, or occur along 

with a pain like menstrual cramps or the breaking of the amniotic sac.  

  A pelvic exam to see if the cervix has dilated (opened) should be 

conducted immediately. If the cervix has dilated and foetal tissue is lost, a miscarriage 

is certain.  

  Other causes of stillbirth include trauma (such as car accidents), 

postdate pregnancy (a pregnancy that lasts longer than 42 weeks), Rh disease (an 

incompatibility between the blood of mother and baby), and lack of oxygen 

(asphyxia) during a difficult delivery. These causes are uncommon. 

  Certain risk factors also are associated with stillbirth. Some of these 

include:  

• Maternal age over 35  

• Maternal obesity  

• Multiple gestation (twins or more)  

• African-American ancestry 

Signs of a miscarriage include: 

• Vaginal spotting or bleeding  

• Cramping or abdominal pain  

• Fluid or tissue passing from the vagina 
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TESTS:    HCG (Human Chorionic Gonadotrophin): 

� Qualitative HCG testing  

  is routinely used to confirm pregnancy. Quantitative HCG  testing 

(also frequently called beta HCG), measures the actual amount of HCG present in 

the blood. It may be ordered to help diagnose an ectopic pregnancy, to help 

diagnose and monitor a pregnancy that may be failing, and or to monitor a woman 

after a miscarriage. In addition, a quantitative HCG test may be ordered to 

diagnose trophoblastic disease or germ cell tumours of the testes or ovary. It may 

be ordered at regular intervals to monitor the effectiveness of treatment for these 

conditions and to detect tumor recurrence.  

� A qualitative urine or blood HCG test  

  is ordered as early as 10 days after a missed menstrual period if a 

woman wishes to confirm whether or not she is pregnant (some methods can detect 

HCG even earlier, at one week after conception). In certain patients, several 

quantitative blood HCG tests over several days may be ordered to rule out an ectopic 

pregnancy or to monitor a woman after a miscarriage. A doctor will also order a 

quantitative HCG test when she suspects trophoblastic disease or the presence of germ 

cell tumours.  

  In non-pregnant women, HCG levels are normally undetectable. 

During early pregnancy, the HCG level in the blood doubles every two to three days. 

Ectopic pregnancies usually have a longer doubling time. Those with failing 

pregnancies will also frequently have a longer doubling time or may even show 

falling HCG concentrations. hCG concentrations will drop rapidly following a 

miscarriage. If HCG does not fall to undetectable levels, it may indicate remaining 

HCG-producing tissue that will need to be removed.  

  HCG is also used to monitor treatment in patients with trophoblastic 

disease and to detect recurrent disease after treatment is complete. During therapy, a 

falling HCG level generally indicates that the cancer is responding to treatment, while 

rising levels may indicate that the cancer is not responding to therapy. Increased HCG 

levels after treatment may indicate a recurrence of disease.  
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  Tests performed too early in the pregnancy, before there is a significant 

HCG level, may give false-negative results, while blood or protein in the urine may 

cause false-positive results. Urine HCG tests may give a false negative result in very 

dilute urine. Patients should not drink large amounts of fluid before collecting a urine 

sample for a pregnancy test.  

  Certain drugs such as diuretics and promethazine (an antihistamine) 

may also cause false-negative urine results. Other drugs such as anti-convulsants, 

anti-Parkinson drugs, hypnotics, and tranquilizers may cause false-positive results.  

  There are reports of false positive serum HCG results due to several 

different compounds (not drugs) that may interfere with the test. These include certain 

types of antibodies that may be present in some individuals and fragments of the HCG 

molecule. Generally, if results are questionable, they may be confirmed by testing 

with a different method. 

  Since progesterone levels vary predictably throughout the menstrual 

cycle, multiple (serial) measurements can be used to help recognize and manage some 

causes of infertility. Progesterone can be measured to determine whether or not a 

woman has ovulated, to determine when ovulation occurred, and to monitor the 

success of induced ovulation.  

  In early pregnancy, progesterone measurements may be used, along 

with human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) testing, to help diagnose an ectopic or 

failing pregnancy (progesterone levels will be lower than expected), although this will 

not differentiate between the two conditions. Progesterone levels also may be 

measured throughout a high-risk pregnancy to help evaluate placenta and foetal 

health.  

  Progesterone levels may be monitored in women who have trouble 

maintaining a pregnancy, as low levels of the hormone can lead to miscarriage. If a 

woman is receiving progesterone injections to help support her early pregnancy, her 

progesterone levels may be monitored on a regular basis to help determine the 

effectiveness of that treatment.  

  In women who are not pregnant, progesterone levels may be used, 

along with other tests, to help determine the cause of abnormal uterine bleeding.  
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INTERPRETATION OF THE TEST RESULT:  

  Interpretation of progesterone test results requires knowledge of where 

a woman is in her menstrual cycle or pregnancy. Progesterone levels usually start to 

elevate when an egg is released from the ovary, rise for several days, and then either 

continue to rise with early pregnancy or fall to initiate menstruation.  

  If progesterone levels do not rise and fall on a monthly basis, a woman 

may not be ovulating or having menstrual periods. If levels do not rise normally 

during an early pregnancy, the pregnancy may be ectopic and/or may be failing. If 

serial measurements do not show increasing progesterone levels over time, there may 

be problems with the viability of the placenta and foetus.  

  Levels of progesterone will be naturally higher during pregnancies that 

involve multiples (twins, triplets, etc.) than those in which there is only one foetus.  

Increased progesterone levels also are seen occasionally with luteal ovarian cysts, 

molar pregnancies, and with a rare form of ovarian cancer.  

  Increased levels are occasionally due to an overproduction of 

progesterone by the adrenal glands.  In late pregnancy, low levels of progesterone 

may be associated with toxaemia.  
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RESEARCH ON MISCARRIAGE : 

  Miscarriage is the term health care providers use to describe the loss of 

pregnancy from natural causes before the 20th week of pregnancy. Most miscarriages 

occur very early in pregnancy, in some cases before a woman even knows she is 

pregnant. Researchers estimate that, among women who already know they are 

pregnant; nearly 15 percent will have a miscarriage. 

  Pregnancy loss can be devastating to a woman and her family. A 

woman or family who is having trouble coping with the loss of a miscarriage should 

receive medical counsellig. 

 

1. ROLE  OF  HORMONE  SUPPORT  IN  PREGNANCY  LOSS: 

  In the UK, three progestogenic products are licensed for use in early 

pregnancy: intramuscular progesterone, vaginal progesterone, and oral 

dydrogesterone, and  have been  authorized for between 10 and 20 years. However, 

the number of studies examining the efficacy of progesterone supplementation in 

early pregnancy remains small, and they do not fulfil in  the criteria required for 

meaningful results. In addition, the diversity of biological and pharmacological 

properties does not allow extrapolation of results across studies. Although there are no 

obvious adverse effects to mother or foetus, a low level of risk may as yet be 

unidentified.  

  The observed frequency of another miscarriage after three is over 50% 

and the wish to prescribe an apparently and well tolerated treatment is appealing, 

especially in light of the emerging scientific understanding of early pregnancy failure. 

As yet, however, the evidence for ‘tender loving care’ shows a similar improvement 

in outcomes. The need ‘to do something’ for a group of unfortunate patients often 

sems to over-ride the use of an evidence base. While treatment does not appear to do 

harm, the evidence for the use of progesterone supplementation in recurrent 

pregnancy loss is contentious at best, dated, and poor at worst.  
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Progesterone levels are measured:   

• As part of an infertility assessment, when a woman is having trouble getting 

pregnant and the doctor wants to verify that she is ovulating normally   

• To determine if ovulation has occurred and when following drug therapy to 

induce ovulation   

• When symptoms, such as abdominal pain and spotting, suggest an ectopic 

pregnancy or threatened miscarriage   

• To monitor the effectiveness of treatment when a pregnant woman requires 

progesterone injections to help maintain her pregnancy   

• To monitor placenta and fetal health during a high-risk pregnancy   

• When a non-pregnant woman is experiencing abnormal uterine bleeding 

 

2. NICHD Research on Miscarriage: 

  The National Institute of Child Health & Human Development 

(NICHD) supports and conducts research on the causes of miscarriage in hopes of 

finding ways to prevent women from having them. For instance, NICHD-supported 

researchers recently found that women with a disorder called Polycystic Ovary 

Syndrome (PCOS) are three times more likely to miscarry during the early months of 

pregnancy than women who don't have PCOS. Women with PCOS often have great 

difficulty getting pregnant naturally. 

  Research has found that women with PCOS also tend to have a 

condition called insulin resistance, which means their bodies have trouble using the 

insulin they make to get energy from their cells. Insulin resistance often occurs before 

someone develops diabetes. To treat this insulin resistance, researchers had been 

prescribing a drug called metformin. What they found was that metformin not only 

reduced insulin resistance, but it also brought about changes to the uterine lining that 

could help women with PCOS get pregnant and reduce the risk of miscarriage during 

their first trimester (the first three months) of pregnancy. 

  Studies are now underway to confirm the positive effects of the using 

metformin in women with PCOS, and to evaluate the safety of taking the drug 

throughout pregnancy. The NICHD's Reproductive Sciences Branch, through its 
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Reproductive Medicine Network (RMN) is currently conducting a clinical trial for the 

treatment of infertility related to PCOS, using metformin. The RMN Web site 

provides more information on this trial and on the RNM itself. 

  Other NICHD-supported research is trying to learn more about 

repeated miscarriage. Researchers estimate that between 1 percent and 2 percent of 

women in the United States has more than one miscarriage without a known cause. 

Women who experience repeated miscarriages may undergo expensive and lengthy 

tests to try to identify a cause, but often get no answers. NICHD researchers, 

examining the vulva of these women, have found that many of them share a genetic 

mutation, or change. This mutation, on one of the X chromosomes, was found in 

nearly 15 percent of women who had a history of repeated, unexplained miscarriage. 

If this genetic mutation is confirmed as a cause of repeated miscarriages, researchers 

may be able to develop a simple blood test that could predict a woman's chances of 

having a miscarriage in future pregnancies. 

 

  For more information on NICHD-supported research on miscarriage, 

read the Institute's news releases on miscarriage. The National Library of Medicine 

provides additional information on pregnancy loss, which includes miscarriage 

3. ABORTION RISKS: A LIST OF MAJOR PSYCHOLOGICAL 

COMPLICATIONS RELATED TO ABORTION  

 

REQUIREMENT OF PSYCHOLOGICAL TREATMENT: 

A study of the medical records of 56,741 California Medicaid patients revealed that 

women who had abortions were 160 percent more likely than delivering women to be 

hospitalized for psychiatric treatment in the first 90 days following abortion or 

delivery. Rates of psychiatric treatment remained significantly higher for at least four 

years.1,3 
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Rate of hospitalization after abortion 

compared to childbirth=1.0 

   

  In a study of post-

abortion patients only 8 weeks after their abortion, researchers found that 44% 

complained of nervous disorders, 36% had experienced sleep disturbances, 31% had 

regrets about their decision, and 11% had been prescribed psychotropic medicine by 

their family doctor. (2) A 5 year retrospective study in two Canadian provinces found 

significantly greater use of medical and psychiatric services among aborted women. 

Most significant was the finding that 25% of aborted women made visits to 

psychiatrists as compared to 3% of the control group. (3) Women who have had 

abortions are significantly more likely than others to subsequently require admission 

to a psychiatric hospital. At especially high risk are teenagers, separated or divorced 

women, and women with a history of more than one abortion. (4) 

  Since many post-aborted women use repression as a coping 

mechanism, there may be a long period of denial before a woman seeks psychiatric 

care. These repressed feelings may cause psychosomatic illnesses and psychiatric or 

behavioral in other areas of her life. As a result, some counselors report that 

unacknowledged post-abortion distress is the causative factor in many of their female 

patients, even though their patients have come to them seeking therapy for seemingly 

unrelated problems. (5) 

 

4. POST-TRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER (PTSD or PAS): 

  While psychological reactions to abortion fall into many categories, 

some women experience all or some of they symptoms of post-traumatic stress 

disorder (PTSD).  The lowest incidence rate of PTSD reported following abortion is 

1.5%, which would translate to over 600,000 cases of abortion induced PTSD.2 

Another study found that 14% of American women have all the symptoms of PTSD 

and attribute them to their abortions, with as many as 65% reporting some, but not all 

symptoms of PTSD.3  
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  Yet another random study found that a minimum of 19% of post-

abortion women suffer from diagnosable post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). 

Approximately half had many, but not all, symptoms of PTSD, and 20 to 40 percent 

showed moderate to high levels of stress and avoidance behaviour relative to their 

abortion experiences. (6) 

  PTSD is a psychological dysfunction which results from a traumatic 

experience which overwhelms a person’s normal defence mechanisms resulting in 

intense fear, feelings of helplessness or being trapped, or loss of control. The risk that 

an experience will be traumatic is increased when the traumatizing event is perceived 

as including threats of physical injury, sexual violation, or the witnessing of or 

participation in a violent death. PTSD results when the traumatic event causes the 

hyper arousal of “flight or fight” defence mechanisms. This hyper arousal causes 

these defence mechanisms to become disorganized, disconnected from present 

circumstances, and take on a life of their own resulting in abnormal behaviour and 

major personality disorders. As an example of this disconnection of mental functions, 

some PTSD victim may experience intense emotion but without clear memory of the 

event; others may remember every detail but without emotion; still others may 

reexperience both the event and the emotions in intrusive and overwhelming 

flashback experiences. (7) 

  Women may experience abortion as a traumatic event for several 

reasons. Many are forced into an unwanted abortions by husbands, boyfriends, 

parents, or others. If the woman has repeatedly been a victim of domineering abuse, 

such an unwanted abortion may be perceived as the ultimate violation in a life 

characterized by abuse. Other women, no matter how compelling the reasons they 

have for seeking an abortion, may still perceive the termination of their pregnancy as 

the violent killing of their own child. The fear, anxiety, pain, and guilt associated with 

the procedure are mixed into this perception of grotesque and violent death. Still other 

women, report that the pain of abortion, inflicted upon them by a masked stranger 

invading their body, feels identical to rape. (8) Indeed, researchers have found that 

women with a history of sexual assault may experience greater distress during and 

after an abortion exactly because of these associations between the two experiences. 

(9) When the stressor leading to PTSD is abortion, some clinicians refer to this as 

Post-Abortion Syndrome (PAS). 
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  The major symptoms of PTSD are generally classified under three 

categories: hyper arousal, intrusion, and constriction. 

  Intrusion is the reexperience of the traumatic event at unwanted and 

unexpected times. Symptoms of intrusion in PAS cases include: recurrent and 

intrusive thoughts about the abortion or aborted child, flashbacks in which the woman 

momentarily reexperiences an aspect of the abortion experience, nightmares about the 

abortion or child, or anniversary reactions of intense grief or depression on the due 

date of the aborted pregnancy or the anniversary date of the abortion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Constriction is the 

numbing of emotional resources, or the development of behavioural patterns, so as to 

avoid stimuli associated with the trauma. It is avoidance behaviour; an attempt to 

deny and avoid negative feelings or people, places, or things which aggravate the 

negative feelings associated with the trauma.  

  In post-abortion trauma cases, constriction may include: an inability to 

recall the abortion experience or important parts of it; efforts to avoid activities or 

situations which may arouse recollections of the abortion; withdrawal from 

relationships, especially estrangement from those involved in the abortion decision; 

avoidance of children; efforts to avoid or deny thoughts or feelings about the abortion; 

restricted range of loving or tender feelings; a sense of a foreshortened future (e.g., 

does not expect a career, marriage, or children, or a long life.); diminished interest in 
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previously enjoyed activities; drug or alcohol abuse; suicidal thoughts or acts; and 

other self-destructive tendencies. 

  As previously mentioned, Barnard’s study identified a 19% rate of 

PTSD among women who had abortions three to five years previously. But in reality 

the actual rate is probably higher. Like most post-abortion studies, Barnard’s study 

was handicapped by a fifty percent drop out rate. Clinical experience has 

demonstrated that the women least likely to cooperate in post-abortion research are 

those for whom the abortion caused the most psychological distress. Research has 

confirmed this insight, demonstrating that the women who refuse follow up evaluation 

most closely match the demographic characteristics of the women who suffer the most 

post-abortion distress. (10) The extraordinary high rate of refusal to participate in 

post-abortion studies may interpreted as evidence of constriction or avoidance 

behaviour (not wanting to think about the abortion) which is a major symptom of 

PTSD. 

  For many women, the onset or accurate identification of PTSD 

symptoms may be delayed for several years. (11) Until a PTSD sufferer has received 

counselling and achieved adequate recovery, PTSD may result in a psychological 

disability which would prevent an injured abortion patient from bringing action within 

the normal statutory period. This disability may, therefore, provide grounds for an 

extended statutory period. 

 

5. SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION:   

  Thirty to fifty percent of aborted women report experiencing sexual 

dysfunctions, of both short and long duration, beginning immediately after their 

abortions. These problems may include one or more of the following: loss of pleasure 

from intercourse, increased pain, an aversion to sex and/or males in general, or the 

development of a promiscuous life-style. (12) 
 

6. SUICIDAL IDEATION AND SUICIDE ATTEMPTS :   

  Approximately 60 percent of women who experience post-abortion 

sequelae report suicidal ideation, with 28 percent actually attempting suicide, of 

which half attempted suicide two or more times. Researchers in Finland have 

identified a strong statistical association between abortion and suicide in a records 
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based study. The identified 73 suicides associated within one year to a pregnancy 

ending either naturally or by induced abortion. The mean annual suicide rate for 

all women was 11.3 per 100,000. Suicide rate associated with birth was 

significantly lower (5.9). Rates for pregnancy loss were significantly higher. For 

miscarriage the rate was 18.1 per 100,000 and for abortion 34.7 per 100,000. The 

suicide rate within one year after an abortion was three times higher than for all 

women, seven times higher than for women carrying to term, and nearly twice as 

high as for women who suffered a miscarriage. Suicide attempts appear to be 

especially prevalent among post-abortion teenagers.(13) 

 

7. INCREASED SMOKING WITH CORRESPONDENT 

NEGATIVE HEALTH EFFECTS:   

 

  Post-abortion stress is linked with increased cigarette smoking. 

Women who abort are twice as likely to become heavy smokers and suffer the 

corresponding health risks. (14) Post-abortion women are also more likely to 

continue smoking during subsequent wanted pregnancies with increased risk of 

neonatal death or congenital anomalies. (15) 
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8. ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE :  

  Over twenty studies have linked abortion to increased rates of drug and 

alcohol use.1 Abortion is significantly linked with a two fold increased risk of alcohol 

abuse among women.(16) Abortion followed by alcohol abuse is linked to violent 

behaviour, divorce or separation, auto accidents, and job loss.(17)  In addition to the 

psycho-social costs of such abuse, drug abuse is linked with increased exposure to 

HIV/AIDS infections, congenital malformations, and assaultive behaviour. (18) 

 

9. EATING DISORDERS:   

  For at least some women, post-abortion stress is associated with eating 

disorders such as binge eating, bulimia, and anorexia nervosa. (19) 

 

10. CHILD NEGLECT OR ABUSE : 
 

   Abortion is linked with increased depression, violent behavior, alcohol 

and drug abuse, replacement pregnancies, and reduced maternal bonding with 

children born subsequently. These factors are closely associated with child abuse 

and would appear to confirm individual clinical assessments linking post-abortion 

trauma with subsequent child abuse. (20) 

 

11. DIVORCE AND CHRONIC RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS :  
 

  For most couples, an abortion causes unforeseen problems in their 

relationship. Post-abortion couples are more likely to divorce or separate. Many 

post-abortion women develop a greater difficulty forming lasting bonds with a 

male partner. This may be due to abortion related reactions such as lowered self-

esteem, greater distrust of males, sexual dysfunction, substance abuse, and 

increased levels of depression, anxiety, and volatile anger. Women who have 

more than one abortion (representing about 45% of all abortions) are more likely 

to require public assistance, in part because they are also more likely to become 

single parents. (21) 
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12. REPEAT ABORTIONS :  
   

  Women who have one abortion are at increased risk of having 

additional abortions in the future. Women with a prior abortion experience are 

four times more likely to abort a current pregnancy than those with no prior 

abortion history. (22)This increased risk is associated with the prior abortion due 

to lowered self esteem, a conscious or unconscious desire for a replacement 

pregnancy, and increased sexual activity post-abortion. Subsequent abortions may 

occur because of conflicted desires to become pregnant and have a child and 

continued pressures to abort, such as abandonment by the new male partner.  

  Aspects of self-punishment through repeated abortions are also 

reported. (23) Approximately 45% of all abortions are now repeat abortions. The 

risk of falling into a repeat abortion pattern should be discussed with a patient 

considering her first abortion. Furthermore, since women who have more than one 

abortion are at a significantly increased risk of suffering physical and 

psychological sequel, these heightened risks should be thoroughly discussed with 

women seeking abortions. 

 

13. GENDER COMPARISON OF PSYCHOLOGICAL REACTION 
AFTER MISCARRIAGE—A 1-YEAR LONGITUDINAL 
STUDY 

• Article first published online: 8 JUL 2010 

• Kong G, Chung T, Lai B, Lok I. Gender comparison of psychological reaction 

after miscarriage—a 1-year longitudinal study. BJOG 2010;117:1211–1219. 

• Objective - To explore men’s psychological reaction and its evolutionary 

course over 1 year after miscarriage, to compare this reaction with that of their 

female partners and to investigate the possible correlation of psychological 

states between partners. 

• Design-     Prospective 1-year longitudinal observational study. 

• Setting- A university-affiliated tertiary referral hospital in Hong Kong. 

• Sample -Eighty-three miscarrying couples. 
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• Methods-      The psychological reactions of miscarrying women and their male 

partners were assessed immediately and at 3, 6 and 12 months after 

miscarriage. 

• Main outcome measures Psychological outcomes were assessed using the 12-

item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) and Beck Depression Inventory 

(BDI). 

• Results- A substantial proportion of men (43.4%) scored high in GHQ-12 and 

16.9% scored high in BDI immediately after miscarriage. In men, both 

psychometric scores decreased sharply within the first 3 months and reached a 

plateau. When compared with women, men scored significantly lower in 

GHQ-12 and BDI during the 1-year course after miscarriage. A planned 

pregnancy was a significant risk factor (P = 0.008) associated with an initial 

high BDI score in men. There was a significant positive correlation between 

couples in both GHQ-12 and BDI scores throughout the longitudinal course. 

• Conclusions      Although the psychological impact of miscarriage on men was 

less enduring when compared with that on women, a significant proportion of 

men demonstrated psychological distress after miscarriage. The significant 

positive correlation in a couple’s psychological reaction indicated that 

psychological morbidity was not confined only to a woman’s own experience, 

but also affected her relationship with her male partner. 
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MODERN ANTENATAL CARE  

 

 

 

 

 

  This section covers a range of important issues related to antenatal 

care. Another  report that there is no added benefit of multiple-micronutrient 

supplementation during pregnancy compared with supplementation with iron and 

folic acid alone. Among the reviews on miscarriage, one states that use of 

progestogens in early-to-mid pregnancy does not prevent a threatened miscarriage. 

General antenatal care 

-Patterns of routine antenatal care for low-risk pregnancy 

-Pelvic floor muscle training for prevention and treatment of urinary and faecal 

incontinence in antenatal and postnatal women 

-Routine symphysis-fundal height measurement during pregnancy 

-Support during pregnancy for women at increased risk of low-birth-weight babies 

-Traditional birth attendant training for improving health behaviours and pregnancy 

outcomes. 
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Nutrition during pregnancy 

- Calcium supplementation during pregnancy for preventing hypertensive disorders 

and related problems. 

- Effects of routine oral iron supplementation with or without folic acid for women 

during pregnancy. 

- Energy and protein intake in pregnancy. 

- Multiple-micronutrient supplementation for women during pregnancy. 

- Periconceptional supplementation with folate and/or multivitamins for preventing 

neural tube defects. 

- Vitamin A supplementation during pregnancy. 

 

Miscarriage 

- Antibiotics for incomplete abortion 

- Expectant care versus surgical treatment for miscarriage 

- Medical treatment for early foetal death (less than 24 weeks) 

- Prevention of recurrent miscarriage for women with antiphospholipid antibody or  

lupus anticoagulant 

- Progestogen for preventing miscarriage 

- Surgical procedures to evacuate incomplete miscarriage 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS  

 

� Materials- 

 

• Selection of the patients : Control Group(modern medicine) and  Drug 

Group( sushrutokta regimen ),each of 100 patients were selected  and  

meditation group(sushrutokta  regimen + ashta mangal dhyan)30 cases were 

selected on the following criteria- 

 

Inclusion criteria: 

1. History of previous pregnancy loss. 

2. Any or all the signs of early threatened abortion. 

3. Patients residing within the radius of 5 Km. 

 

   The main aim of the study is to save the pregnancy and prevent the 

pregnancy loss.  So the patients with the history of pregnancy loss and also with  the 

signs of threatened abortion were selected. Delicate care and  management  is needed 

so  the patients residing within the radius of 5 km. were selected. 

 

Exclusion criteria: 

1. Known cases of Diabetes, Hypertension, 

2. Patients with Immunocompramised, H/o Torch +ve, Hepatitis B, 

Unicornuate Bicornuate, septate uterus, uterine deformity. 

• Patients having the history of   diabetes and hypertension are high risk patients 

so they are not included.  
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• Immuno-compramised need Institute management any time as they are prone 

have infections. So they are excluded. 

• Uterine deformity cases need special management so they are also excluded. 

 

Drop out criteria: 

1. Irregularity 

2. Disobedience 

3. Unco-operative 

4. Patients remaining absent for any reason. 

 

  Antenatal care when done in a special way needs a continuous follow 

up. We want to get the result as it deals with saving a life. So regularity very  much 

needed. Disobedient and  un- cooperative patients are hard to manage so they dropped 

out. 

Assessment Criteria: 

 Criteria for Upashaya: Gradation of the observed results will be made on the 

basis of symptomatic relief and sonography reports. Distribution of patient according 

to Lakshnatmak upashaya (symptomatic relief)-each symptom will be graded as 

improved, partially improved, not improved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Objective parameters: 
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A.Backpain:-  

 

Scale used was HAPPY FACE SCALE .  

   

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

     Improved                      partially improved               not improved       

 

B.Colicy pain:  

Scale used was HAPPY FACE SCALE   

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

       Improved                      partially improved                not improved         
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C. Spotting: 

improved No stains on the under-garment 

Partially improved Only spotting while urinating 

Not improved With soakage of pads 

  

D. Loss of confidence  

improved Confident about the management 

Partially improved Feeling of insecurity 4-5 times a wk 

Not improved Always insecured about the loss 

 

E.Threat 

improved Feeling of having healthy fetus 

Partially improved Fear for day to day activity 

Not improved Always feeling of pregnancy loss 
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� Dravya Guna Vidnyan 

 

  “Sushrutokta Regimen” was the combination of masanumas tabs for 

clinical trial. The original ‘Masanumas Kwath’ described in monthly antenatal care. 

Instead of kwath, vati was used for the following reasons: 

a) Easy preparation: Kashaya has to be made fresh, twice a day. It becomes a 

tedious job. Instead Vati can be made once and used with warm milk daily 

which makes it easy for use. 

b) Durability:  To prepare Kashaya daily and fresh twice a day is time 

consuming. If it is prepared once only and in sufficient quantity for two doses 

and kept for few hours, there are chances of fermentation where the qualities 

are changed. As against the Vati is prepared once only by taking the powders 

of the herbal ingredients and adding proper binders in proper ratio and making 

the tablets out of it. These tablets are administered along with warm water 

twice a day. So it saves the time and efforts of the patient and at the same time 

it increases the shelf life of the drug. 

c) Palatability:  The tablets are easy to consume as compared to Kashaya. A 

patient who can’t tolerate the bitter taste of Kashaya shows some type of 

hatrate towards the medicine as it has to be taken for a longer period of time. 

In pregnancy naturally the mother is very choosy towards the taste. Instead 

Vati is easily palatable, patient can take it for a longer period. 

d) Cost effectiveness: Cost  of preparation of Vati is much less than the cost of 

Kashaya. So indirectly it saves the medical expenses of the patient making it 

affordable for a longer duration. It is also easy to carry Vati anywhere as 

compared to Kashaya. 

  Considering all the above factors, in today’s fast life, the drug which 

suits the patient’s habits, occupation, taste etc, Vati was found to be most useful.  

1st Month - 

• Yashtimadhu Extract - 60 mg 

• Sagbee Extract - 60 mg 
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• Kshirkakoli Extract - 60 mg 

• Deodar Extract - 60 mg 

• Madhuka extract-60m 

2nd Month 

• Ashmantak Extract - 50 mg 

• Krishna Til Extract - 50 mg 

• Manjistha Extract - 50 mg 

• Shatavari Extract - 50 mg 

• Pimpali Extract-50mg 

3rd Month   

• Kshirkakoli Extract - 80 mg 

• Shwet Sariva Extract - 80 mg 

• Krushna Sariva Extract - 80 mg 

• Priyangu Extract-50mg 

• Nilotpala Extract-50mg 

4th Month  

• Doorva Extract - 50 mg 

• Rasna Extract - 50 mg 

• Sariva Extract - 50 mg 

• Manjstha Extract - 50 mg 

• Bharangi Extract-50mg 

• Vth Month 

•  

5th Month  

• Ringani Extract - 50 mg 

• Dorli Extract - 50 mg 

• Vatankur Extract - 50 mg 

• Vatasal Extract - 50 mg 

• Gambhari Extract-50mg 
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Pharmacology 

1 .1 .1 .1 . eV md areV md areV md areV md ar     

•  JU -  ~ë `, d`ñW m nZ, _Y w am j ÝX, (Ma H $ ) 

       dXm [a J§ Ym{ X, H $ÊQ>H $ n§ M_y b , {nÎ m àe_ Z (g w lw Ëm) 

• Hw $ b  -  A° ñ na ° Jg  ({b { bA°g rB©) 

• Jw U -  a g  -  _Y wa , { Vº$  

• dr`©  -  er V, {d nmH $  -   

• { dnm H$  -  _Yw a  

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw ê$ , p ñZ½ Y, _¥ Xw  

• Xm o f ¿ZVm -  {nÎ m ¿Z, { Vº$ , erV, dmV ¿Z  

• a mo J¿ZVm -  Aä §̀ J, dm V-{ nÎ mO  { eam o amo J, dmVì `mYr , Xm h em_H$ , ~ë`, {dñ\ $m o Q> , 

_g y [a H $ m. 

• J« § W m o º$  dU© Z 

  eVm da r Jw é : erVm  {Vº$ mñ dm Ûr a g m `ZrŸ & 

  _o Ym {¾nw {ï>Xm pñ Z½ Ym  Zo Í`m Jw ë_m{ Vg ma {OVŸ &  

  ew H« $ ñVÝ`H $ ar  ~ë`m  dmV{nÎ mò em o W {OVŸ & & 

        ^mdà H$ m e 

   

  ASPARAGUS- The roots are used in Ayurvedic medicine, following a 

regimen of processing and drying. It is generally used as a uterine tonic, as a 
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galactogogue (to improve breast milk), in hyperacidity, and as a general health tonic. 

It is also used as an anodyne and aphrodisiac. 

  Shatavari is considered to be the main Ayurvedic rejuvenating female 

tonic for overall health and vitality. The reputed adaptogenic effects of Shatavari may 

be attributed to its concentrations of saponins, known as Shatavarins. In Sanskrit, 

Shatavari means "she who possesses a hundred husbands." 

  It increases shukra by causing nutrition of shukra and the preceding 

dhatus, it increases bala and causes nutrition of patient.it nourishes garbhashaya and 

gives strength to muscles and raktadhatu associated with it. It is also artavkara and 

also prevents abortions. 

  Asparagus racemosus has been shown to mitigate the discomfort due to   

Amlapitta (Acid dyspepsia with or without ulcer) on 109 cases in a clinical Study at 

Central Research Institute for Ayurveda, New-Delhi. (T.N. Pandey and S.S. 

Rajagopalan -- Journal of Research in Ayurveda and Siddha -- Vol-XV. No. 1-2. 

pages 23-34.) This estrogenic activity is due to the presence of steroidal saponins 

which exert hormone like actions in the body, and also due to the isoflavones which 

have mild estrogenic activity that help to balance the estrogen levels1. 

    A study shows significant increases in size of the breast and teats has 

been reported .Histological study of breast tissues showed hyperplasia which was not 

like the changes typical of late pregnancy and lactation.  The increase in lobular tissue 

signifies better lactation. The effect is being hypothesized due to the phytoestrogens. 2 

          Studies have shown that “Shatavarin “ isolated from root mimic like 

female estrogen hormone and even  replace it from its receptors. studies support the 

role of phytoestrogens in lowering  the risk of  various  types  of   cancers (especially 

breast and prostate cancer), cardiovascular and  neuronal diseases. 3 

  A study demonstrated that the alcoholic extract of Asparagus 

racemosus(rhizome) administered orally to adult pregnant female albino rats at a dose 

of 30 mg/100 g body weight, daily for 15 days (days 1-15 of gestation) exerted an 

estrogenic activity. The macroscopic findings revealed a prominence of the mammary 

glands, a dilated vaginal opening and a transversely situated uterine horn in the treated 

group of animals. The weight of the uterine horns of the treated group was found to be 

significantly higher (p < 0.001) but the length was shorter (p > 0.01). Microscopic 
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examination of the treated group showed proliferation in the lumen of the duct of 

mammary gland. It was obliterated due to hypertrophy of ductal and glandular cells. 

Hyperplasia of the glandular and muscular tissue and hypertrophy of the glandular 

cells were observed in the genital organs. The parenchyma of the genital organs 

showed abundant glycogen granules with dilated blood vessels and thickening of the 

epithelial lining. The oviduct in the treated group showed hypertrophied muscular 

wall, whereas the ovary revealed no effect of the drug. The results suggest an 

oestrogenic effect of Shatavari on the female mammary gland and genital organs4. 

  A study revealed that the alcoholic extract of the root of Asparagus 

racemosus exhibited antioxytocic activity. The saponin-glycoside A4 in doses of 20-

50 µg/ml produced a specific and competitive block of the pitocin syntocinon -

induced contraction of rat, guinea pig and rabbit uteri in vitro as well as in situ. The 

steroidal saponin also blocked the spontaneous uterine motility and is believed to have 

an estrogen like activity.5  

  Studies show a polycyclic alkaloid asparagamine A is reported to have 

an antioxytocic action indicating an anti abortifacient affect. 6  
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2 .2 .2 .2 . _ YwH$_ YwH$_ YwH$_ YwH$     

    

    

    

    

• JU -  ~ë `     

• Hw $ b -  _Yw H $ Hw $b  

• à H $m a  -  Ob  _Yw H $  

• Jw U -   

• a g  -  _Y w a , H$ f m` 

• dr`©  -  er V 

• {dnmH $  -  _Y w a 

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw ê$  

• ew îH $  nw în  -  bKw 

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  dm V-{nÎ mem _H $  

• ñW m{ZH $  -  do XZm ñW mnZ, Hw $ ð>¿Z , dm Vì`mY r nw înñ da g - V¥ î Um 

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z - 

  aº $ {nÎ mha Ê`m hþ Jw © ê$ { U _Yw a m{U MŸ &  

  ~¥ § hUr`§  _Ú§  M _Yy H $ Hw $g w _§  Jw ê$ Ÿ &  

  dm V{ nÎ mmo ne_Z§  \$ b § VoZm o n{Xí `Vo Ÿ & &  

        g w lw V g y ÌñW mZ 

 MOHA TREE-Madhuca longifolia , commonly known as mahwa or 

mahua, is an Indian tropical tree found largely in the central and north Indian plains 
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and forests. It is a fast growing tree that grows to approximately 20 meters in height, 

possesses evergreen or semi-evergreen foliage, and belongs to the family Sapotaceae.  

It is cultivated in warm and humid regions for its oleaginous seeds, its flowers and its 

wood; producing between 20 and 200 kg of seeds annually per tree, depending on 

maturity. The oil (solid at ambient temperature) is used for the care of the skin. 

Several parts of the tree, including the bark, are used for their medicinal properties.  

• Mahuwa Flower is edible and is a food item. Flowers are used to make syrup 

for medicinal purposes.  
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3 .3 .3 .3 . _§ {O ð>m_§ {O ð>m_§ {O ð>m_§ {O ð>m     

    

 

 

 

 

• JU : d Ê ©̀ , { df ¿ Z, Á da ha  ( MaH $ ) 

• {à `§ ½dm{ X, {nÎ m g § e_Z ( g w lwV) 

• Hw $ b : _§{ Oð>m{X 

• Jw U :  

• a g  -  {Vº$ , H $ f m`, _Yw a  

• dr`©  -  C îU 

• {dnmH $  -  H $Q w > 

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw ê$ , ê$ j  

• Xmo f ¿ZVm : H$ \$ ¿Z, dm V¿Z , {nÎ m ¿Z ({ÌXm o f¿Z) 

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  Hw $ ð> , d« U O  emo W , d« U a mo nU,  

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z - 

_§ { Oð>m  _Yw a m { Vº $ m H $ f m`m ñda dU© H¥ $ VŸ &  

 Jw ê$ îUm  {df íb o î_emo W `mo Ý`{j  HU© é H$ Ÿ &  

 aº $ m{Vg m a  Hw $ð>m òdr g n© d« U_o hZw VŸ &&  

        ^m dà H $ me  

  MANJISHTHA- The roots of Rubia cordifolia are also the source of a 

medicine used in Ayurveda, this is commonly known in Ayurvedic Sanskrit as 

Manjistha (or Manjista or Manjishta) and the commercial product in Hindi as 

Manjith.[3] Traditionally, it is used for treating urinary tract infections and as an anti-

inflammatory drug. Its property is guru, its taste is astringent, bitter and sweet, vipak 
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sweet and ushna virya. It is a powerful anti microbial agent especially in skin and 

urinary tract infections. It is urolythotriptic and diuretic.18 During pregnancy, urinary 

infections are common. 

  It cleanses and stimulates the action of uterus. Hence it is useful in 

kashtartava, anartava and to purify garbhashaya after delivery. It eliminates backache 

by causing anulomana of apana vayu and raja associated with garbhshaya. 

its main action on rasa and raktavaha srotasas. It purifies blood by digesting raktagata 

dushta kapha pitta by its tikta kashya and madhura rasa and ruksha guna. It pacifies all 

the three doshas associated with blood . hence it is varnya. 

  Rubia cordifolia – Direct pharmacological activity on reproductive 

system has not been reported. Found to be a good haematinic, anti oxidant and 

immunostimulant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

    

    

    

    

    



 

4 .4 .4 .4 . {Vb{Vb{Vb{Vb     

    

    

    

    

    

• JU -  ~ë ` 

• Hw $ b  -  { Vb Hw $ b  

• àH $ ma  -  ído V, H¥ $îU , aº $  C n ẁ º $ m§ J 

• Jw U -   

• ag  -  _Yw a , H $ f m`, {Vº$ , H $ Qw >

• dr ©̀  -  C îU 

• {dnmH $ -_Yw a  

• Xmo f ¿ZVm  -  dmVem _H $, H $

• am o J¿ZVm -  Aä `§ J,Hw $ ð> , do X Zm ñW mnZ, { ea :ey b , A§ J_X© n jm Km V, C îU H $ ëH $  b onZmW ©  

g § {Yey b o , emoW o  MŸ & 

• J« § W mo º$  dU© Z - 

pñ Z½Y mo îUmo  _Y wa p ñVº$ : H $ f m`: H $ Qw >H $p ñVb :Ÿ &

 ËdÀ `: Ho $ í `í M ~ë`í M dm V ¿Z: H$

   

  SESAME

variety of colors, from cream

of sesame seem to be more valued in 

varieties are prized in the Far East. The small sesame seed is used whole in cooking 

for its rich nutty flavour (although such heating damages their healthful 

polyunsaturated fats), and also yields 
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í do V, H¥ $ îU, a º$  C n`w º$ m§ J -  ~r O , V¡ b, _y b  

_Y w a, H$ f m`, {Vº $, H $ Qw > 

dm Vem _H $ , H $ \$ - {nÎ mH $a 

Aä §̀ J,Hw $ð> , do XZmñ W mnZ, {ea :ey b, A§ J_X© n j mK mV, C îU H $ë H$  bonZmW©  

 

p ñZ½ Ymo îU mo  _Yw a pñ Vº $ : H $f m`: H $Q w >H $ pñ Vb :Ÿ &  

À `: Ho $í `íM ~ë`í M dm V ¿Z: H $ \${ nÎ mH¥ $ VŸ & &  

     Ma H $  g y ÌñW mZ

SESAME- It is grown primarily for its oil-rich seeds, which come in a 

variety of colors, from cream-white to charcoal-black. In general, the paler varieties 

of sesame seem to be more valued in the West and Middle East, while the black 

varieties are prized in the Far East. The small sesame seed is used whole in cooking 

for its rich nutty flavour (although such heating damages their healthful 

), and also yields sesame oil. 

A ä `§ J,Hw $ ð> , do XZmñ W mnZ, {ea :ey b, A§ J_X © n jm Km V, C îU H$ ëH $  bonZmW©  

M aH $  g yÌñ Wm Z 

rich seeds, which come in a 

black. In general, the paler varieties 

the West and Middle East, while the black 

varieties are prized in the Far East. The small sesame seed is used whole in cooking 

for its rich nutty flavour (although such heating damages their healthful 
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  It is vajikarana and stanyajanana, balya in general weakness ,  snehana 

in kushtha, anartava, kashtartava and decreasd  libido. 

  The seeds are exceptionally rich in iron, magnesium, manganese, 

copper, and calcium (90 mg per tablespoon[5] for unhulled seeds, 10 mg for hulled), 

and contain vitamin B1 (thiamine) and vitamin E (tocopherol).[6] They contain lignans, 

including unique content of sesamin, which are phytoestrogens with antioxidant and 

anti-cancer properties. Among edible oils from six plants, sesame oil had the highest 

antioxidant content. Sesame seeds also contain phytosterols associated with reduced 

levels of blood cholesterol. The nutrients of sesame seeds are better absorbed if they 

are ground or pulverized before consumption, as in tahini.  

  Sesame seeds are rich in compounds with powerful antioxidant 

properties, it’s belongs to its lignan which consists of about 1.5 % of the sesame seeds 

or oil, the majority of which are sesamin and sesamolin. Sesame seed consumption 

appears to increase plasma gammatecopherol and enhance vitamin E activity which in 

turn prevent cancer and heart diseases (8). Animal studies provided some scientific 

evidence for its antiaging effect. Intestinal microflora convert lignans into 

Enterolactone and Enterodiol agents which are responsible for its estrogenic activity. 

  Sesame seeds contain a high amount of the anti-nutrient phytic acid. 

Sesame seeds produce an allergic reaction in a small percentage of the general 

population. 
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5 .5 .5 .5 . `{ ï >_ Yw  :`{ ï >_ Yw  :`{ ï >_ Yw  :`{ ï >_ Yw  :     

    

    

    

    

 

• JU : µH$ § R>ç,  µOrd{Z`,  g § ÝYmZr `, d Ê`© , H $ Ê Sy > ¿Z, _y Ì  {daOZr `, emo { UVñ W m nZ, À N >Xu 

{ZJ« hU ñ Zo hmo nJ, d_ Zmo nJ,  A ñW m nZmo nJ (Ma H $ ) 

• µH $ H$ m o ë`{ X, g m[ a dm {X,  A § OZm{X (g w lw V) 

• Hw $ b : {eå~r ,  

• C nHw $b  : Ana m{O Vm  

• à H $m a  : Ob O . ñ W b O 

• C n`w º$  A§ J : _y b  

• Jw U :  

• a g  -  _Y w a  

• dr`©  -  er V 

• {dnmH $  -  _Y w a 

• Jw U -  _Y wa  pñZ½ Y  

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  {nÎ m¿Z, dmV ¿Z. H$ \$ H $ a  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  ñ W m {ZH $ H $m ©̀  - do XZmñ W mnZ, Xm hem _H $  

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z : 

`{ ï> {h_m Jw é ñ dm Ûr M jw î`m ~b dU© H¥ $ VŸ &  

g w pñZ½ Ym  ew H«$ bm Ho $ í `m  ñd`m©  { nÎmm{ Zbm ò{OVŸ & & 

d« Uemo W {dfÀ N >Xu V¥ ©îUm½ bm {Zj `mnhmŸ &  

      ^mdà H$ m e 
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  JESHSHTAMADHA- The compound glycyrrhizic acid, found in 

liquorice, is now routinely used throughout Japan for the treatment and control of 

chronic viral hepatitis, and there is a possible transaminase-lowering effect. 

Hepatoprotective mechanisms have been demonstrated in mice.[12] Recent studies 

indicate that glycyrrhizic acid disrupts latent Kaposi sarcoma (as also demonstrated 

with other herpesvirus infections in the active stage), exhibiting a strong anti-viral 

effect.  

  It stimulates formation of shukra due to its madhura vipaka and 

snigdha and guru gunas and thus increases oja. Improves complexion and maintains 

youth.it is being shonitstapana; it is useful in anemia and raktapitta caused by vitiation 

of pitta. 

  Liquorice affects the body's endocrine system as it contains isoflavones 

(phytoestrogens). It might lower the amount of serum testosterone slightly, but 

whether it affects the amount of free testosterone is unclear. Consuming liquorice can 

prevent hyperkalemia. Large doses of glycyrrhizinic acid and glycyrrhetinic acid in 

liquorice extract can lead to hypokalemia and serious increases in blood pressure, a 

syndrome known as apparent mineralocorticoid excess. These side effects stem from 

the inhibition of the enzyme 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (type 2) and 

subsequent increase in activity of cortisol on the kidney. 11β-hydroxysteroid 

dehydrogenase normally inactivates cortisol in the kidney; thus, liquorice's inhibition 

of this enzyme makes the concentration of cortisol appear to increase.  

  Cortisol acts at the same receptor as the hormone aldosterone in the 

kidney and the effects mimic aldosterone excess, although aldosterone remains low or 

normal during liquorice overdose. To decrease the chances of these serious side 

effects, deglycyrrhizinated liquorice preparations are available. The disabling of 

similar enzymes in the gut by glycyrrhizinic acid and glycyrrhetinic acid also causes 

increased mucus and decreased acid secretion. It inhibits Helicobacter pylori, is used 

as an aid for healing stomach and duodenal ulcers, and in moderate amounts may 

soothe an upset stomach. Liquorice can be used to treat ileitis, leaky gut syndrome, 

irritable bowel syndrome and Crohn's disease as it is antispasmodic in the bowels.  
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  The compounded carbenoxolone is derived from liquorice. Some 

studies indicate it may inhibit an enzyme in the brain that is involved in making 

stress-related hormones, which have been associated with age-related mental decline.  

Estrogen-like activity of glabrene and other constituents are isolated from licorice 

root. 

  Licorice root extract and its major isoflavan, glabridin, exhibited 

varying degrees of estrogen receptor (ER) agonism in different tissues in vitro and in 

vivo. Animals fed with licorice extract, compared with estradiol and glabridin, 

showed an increase in creatine kinase (CK) activity, a known marker for estrogen 

responsive genes, which was higher than expected from the levels of glabridin in the 

extract. This led us to test for other components that may contribute to this strong 

estrogen agonist activity. Results indicated that glabrene and isoliquiritigenin, (2′,4′,4-

three hydroxy chalcone) (ILC) in the licorice extract can bind to the human ER with 

higher affinity (IC50, 1 and 0.5 µM) than glabridin (IC50, 5 µM). The stimulatory 

effects of glabrene in vivo were tissue specific and similar to those of estradiol. The 

effect of increasing concentrations of glabrene and ILC on the growth of breast tumor 

cell was biphasic.  

  Both showed an ER-dependent growth-promoting effect at low 

concentrations (10 nM–10 µM), and ER-independent antiproliferative activity at 

concentrations >15 µM. This is the first study to indicate that glabrene, an isoflavene 

exerted varying degrees of ER agonism in different tissues.Estrogenic Activity of 

Glycyrrhiza Glabra with its Effect upon Uterine Motility  at various Stages of Sex 

Cycle. Glycyrrhiza glabra grown in Egypt proved to be a high estrogenic plant as 

proved by uterine response and vaginal opening. 

  Based upon the mouse-uterine-weight method, three doses of 25 mg. 

each of the alcoholic extract showed an estrogenic activity which, in terms of estradiol 

monobenzoate, is 1:4716980.A higher dose of 50 mg. daily for 3 days proved to 

possess a lower estrogenic activity when compared with estradiol monobenzoate. 

Using this dose, Glycyrrhiza extract was 1: 8670520 the activity of estradiol 

monobenzoate. This suggests the presence of anti-hormone factor(s) in the alcoholic 

extract of the plant. 
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  Upon uterine motility, the extracted plant manifested an inhibitory 

influence upon the spontaneous movement of the organ at di-estrus, estrus and 

pregnancy.Glycyrrhiza glabra has been found to be a rich source of flavanoids and 

isoflavanoids, which are responsible for its estrogenic activity.  

  Glycyrrhizin and glycyrrhinitic acid from this plant are shown to be 

good antioxidants. They inhibit thiobarbituric acid reactive reactive substances 

(TBARS) formation and restore superoxide dismutase (SOD)." Glycyrrhizin inhibits 

ROS generated by neutrophils and acts as an anti-inflammatory agent at the site of 

inflammation. Its anti-inflammatory action is based on its weak deoxycortisone-like 

and ACTH action. Glycyrrhizin possesses antiviral activity against HIV.12,13 It is 

also a potent immunomodulatory with anticomplimentary action. Glycyrrhenitic acid 

also possesses antioxidant activity.14 Glabridin from Gglabra prevents LDL 

oxidation. 
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6 .6 .6 .6 . g m[ admg m[ admg m[ admg m[ adm     

    

 

 

 

• JU -  ñVÝ` em o YZ, nw [a f g § J« hUr`, Áda ha , Xmhà e _Z, _Yw a mñ H§ $X,( MaH $ ) 

• g m [a dm {X, { dXm [a J§ YmXr , d„rn§ M_y b ( g w lw V) 

• Hw $ b -  AH© $  Hw $ b 

• à H $m a  : í do V, H¥ $ îU 

• C n`w º$  A§ J -  _y b  

• Jw U : _Yw a , { Vº $  

• a g  -  _Y w a  

• dr`©  -erV  

• {dnmH $  -  _Y w a 

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw é, p ñZ½ Y  

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  dm Ve_Z , {nÎ m e_Z , H $ \$ e _Z ( {ÌXmo f e_ Z) 

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  ñ W m {ZH $:  A§ OZ (Zo Ìm {^î`§ X), X mh¿Z, em o W m¿Z  

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z : 

 g m[a dm`w Jb§  ñdmXw  p ñZ½ Y§  ewH« $H $ a §  Jw éŸ & 

 A{¾ _m § Úé{Mí dmg H $ mg m _{ df Zm eZ_Ÿ & &  

 Xmo f Ì`m òà Xa Áda m{ Vg ma ZmeZ_Ÿ & &  

       ^mdà H$ m e 

  SARIVA- It is used in traditional medicine. In Ayurveda it goes by the 

name of ananthamoola or Anantmula. It is also called the False Sarsaparilla. The plant 

enjoys a status as tonic, alterative, demulcent, diaphoretic, diuretic and blood purifier. 

It is employed in nutritional disorders, syphilis, chronic rheumatism, gravel and other 
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urinary diseases and skin affections. It is administered in the form of powder, infusion 

or decoction as syrup. It is also a component of several medicinal preparations. Sariva 

is known for their diuretic, anti pyretic and anti oxidant properties 

  It is one of the Rasayana plants of Ayurveda, as it is anabolic in its 

effect. It stimulates the flow of bile and removes toxins from the body. It is a good 

diuretic and increases flow of urine three to four times. When used with Tinospora, 

the herb's effect is enhanced further. It relieves inflammation of urethra and burning 

micturition and is also helpful for third or fourth stages of syphilis. 

  Chemical analysis of the root showed the presence of coumarins, 

volatile oil the chief component of which is p-methoxy salicylic aldehyde, two sterols 

and a pregnane glycoside. 

  It increases oja and shukra by its madhura, snigdha and sheeta gunas. 

Hence, used in debility of shukra.Sariva and sarivadigana should be used as 

raktaprasadana and stambhana in pradara and Pittaja and raktaja yonirogas. 

  Modern research-Zhydroxy-4methoxy benzaldehyde isolated from the 

root showed significant anti-inflammatory activity against chronic inflammation in 

albino rats in 100 mgm/kg dose orally. The drugalso revealed significant antifungal 

activity in experimental and clinical studies. 

  It is occurring over the greater part of India, from the upper Gangetic 

plain eastwards to Assam and in some places in central, western and South India. 
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7 .7 .7 .7 . ^ ma§J r^ ma§J r^ ma§J r^ ma§J r     

    

 

 

 

 

 

• JU : { nßnë `m{X 

• Hw $ b : {ZJw © ÊS>r Hw $ b  

• C n`w º$ m§ J -  _y b  

• Jw U -  

• a g  -  {Vº$ , H $ Qw > , H $ fm ` 

• dr`©  -  C îU 

• {dnmH $  -  H $Q w > 

• Jw UY _©  -  b K w, ê$j . 

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  Š\$ ¿Z, dmVm¿ Z  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  em o W ha , d« U nmMZ  

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z-  

 ^mJv ê$j m  H $Q w >p ñVº$ m  éƒ mo îUm  nmMZr bK w :Ÿ & 

 XrnZr Vw da m Jw ë_a º$ Zw Þm e ò X K « w d_Ÿ & &  

 em o W H $mg H $ \$ ídmg nr Zg Áda_m éVmZŸ & &  

       ^mdà H$ m e.  

  BHARANGI - In 1997, phylogenetic analysis of DNA data showed 

that Clerodendrum, as then understood, was polyphyletic.  This situation was 

remedied in 1998 with the revival of Rotheca. This taxonomic change was based on 
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previous work and on a molecular phylogenetic study that was not published until the 

following year.  

  Bharangi (Clerodendrom serratum) have potent anti inflammatory, analgesic 

and anti oxidant properties. Its tastes are bitter, pungent and astringent, its vipak 

(alkaline post digestion ash) is pungent, it is ushna virya (increase BMR) and is 

anabolic and acute.18 it is an excellent anti-histaminic agent and on prolonged 

administration causes protection against anaphylaxis. It is anti-inflaaamatory and an 

immunomodulator. 

   It is commonly recommended in bronchial asthma, fevers, chronic 

conditions, e.g. sinusitis. It is anti-inflammatory," anti-allergic and anti-nodceptive. 

Being tikta , katu, and ushna , it is agnideepana,amapachana, and anulomana. Hence it 

is used in aruchi,agnimandya. It should be used in diseases of raktadhatu being rakta 

shudhhikara. 
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8 .8 .8 .8 . { nß nb r{ nß nb r{ nß nb r{ nß nb r     

    

    

    

    

    

    

• JU -  H$ m g ha , {h¸$m {ZJ« hU , {ea mo { da o MZ,d _Z, V¥ {á ¿Z ,  XrnZr `, ey b à e_Z ( MaH $ ) 

• {nß në`m {X, D $ Üd© ^mJha , { ea mo { da o MZ ( g w lw V) 

• Hw $ b : {nßnë`m{ X 

• à H $m a  -  1) { nßn{b  2) JO  { nßn{b  3) q g hbr  4) dZ {nßnb r 

• Jw U : ( Zy VZ, A mÐ© ) 

• a g  -  _Y w a  

• dr`©  -  er V 

• {dnmH $  -  _Y w a 

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw ê$  

• Jw U -  (nw a mU, ew îH $) 

• a g  -  H $Q w > 

• dr`©  -  A Zwî U 

• {dnmH $  -  _Y w a 

• Jw UY _©  -  b K w, pñZ½ Y, Vrú U 

• Xmo f ¿ZVm ( ZyVZ, Am Ð© )-H $ \$ dm VdY© H $  

          (nw a mU , ew îH $)-H $\$ ¿Z, {nÎ mH $ a ,dm Vem _H $ , C îU, p ñZ½ Y 

• ñW m{ZH $  -  a º$ mo ËŠb o eH $a , { eam o {da oM Z, em o W m¿Z 
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• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z 

  {nßnb r ß br hmo Xa o  lo ð>_m¡ f Y_Ÿ & 

  {nßnb r a o MZr hpÝV í dm g H $ mg m o XaÁ da mZŸ & 

  Hw $ ð>à _o hJw ë _me© : ßb rhm  ey b m __mé Vm ZŸ & & 

  {nßnb r Xr nZr d¥ î`m ñ dm Xw nmH $ m Em g m`ZrŸ & 

  AZw îUm H $ Qw >H $ m p ñZ½ Ym dm Ví b o î_ha r  bK w :Ÿ & & 

       ~¥ h{ ZK ÊQw >  

 

. 

   The Ayurvedic texts list pippali as one of the most powerful Rasayana 

herbs, meaning it is a longevity enhancer. Pippali is one of the most widely used 

Ayurvedic herbs. It is pungent in taste and sweet (Neutral ash) in vipak, is described 

as Anushna sheeta (it does not raise BMR), and its special gunas are catabolic, 

unctuous and acute." It is an acclaimed rasayana. Its anti-allergic action reduces 

passive cutaneous sensitivity and protects against antigen-induced bronchospasm and 

protects mast cells. It effectively suppresses cutaneous anaphylaxis in animals. It is 

hepatoprotective and is also a good bio enhancer. It is an effective adaptogen and 

immunomodulator. Since Pippalimula is garbhashayasankochaka and pippali is 

vrishya,they be used in rajorodha, sankashtaprasava and shukradaurablya. 
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9 .9 .9 .9 . H $_bH $_bH $_bH $_b     

    

 

 

 

• JU : _y Ì{da OZr ` (Ma H $ ) 

• Hw $ b -  H $ _b  Hw $ b 

• à H $m a  -  í doV, a Hº$ , Zr b  

• C n`w º$ m§ J -  nw î n , ~r O , _y b , n§ Mm§ J 

• Jw U :  

• a g     ----  H $f m `, _Yw a , { Vº $  

• dr`©  -  er V,  

• {dnmH $  -  _Y w a 

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw ê$ , {np À N >b 

• ~rO  :  

• a g  -  _Y w a  

• dr`©  -  _Yw a  

• {dnmH $  -  _Y w a 

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw ê$  

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z 

 H$ _b § erVb§  dÊ ª̀  _Yw a §  H $ \$ {nÎ m {OVŸ & 

 V¥ îUm Xmhm ò{dñ\$ mo Q > {dfdrg n© ZmeZ_Ÿ & &  

 nÙ ~rO§  {h_§  ñdmXw  H$ f m`§  { Vº $ H§$  Jw é:Ÿ & &  

        ^mdà H$ m e 
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  LOTUS- Binomial name:Nelumbo nucifera  Gaertn.Synonyms: 

Nelumbium speciosum Willd. Nymphaea nelumbo 

  Nelumbo nucifera, known by a number of names including Indian 

Lotus, Sacred Lotus, Bean of India, or simply Lotus, is a plant in the Nelumbonaceae 

family. Botanically, Nelumbo nucifera (Gaertn.) may also be referred to by its former 

names, Nelumbium speciosum (Willd.) or Nymphaea nelumbo. The seeds may 

remain viable for many years, with the oldest recorded lotus germination being from 

that of seeds 1300 years old recovered from a dry lakebed in northeastern China.[1]A 

common misconception is referring to the lotus as a waterlily (Nymphaea), an entirely 

different plant as can be seen from the center of the flower, which clearly lacks the 

structure that goes on to form the distinctive circular seed pod in the Nelumbo 

nucifera. Waterlilies come in various colors, whereas the lotus has flowers only in 

hues of pink, or white. 

  Native to Greater India and Bangladesh, it is commonly cultivated in 

water gardens. The lotus is the national flower of India and Vietnam. 

  The roots of Nelumbo nucifera are planted in the soil of the pond or 

river bottom, while the leaves float on top of the water surface. The flowers are 

usually found on thick stems rising several centimeters above the water. The plant 

normally grows up to a height of about 150 cm and a horizontal spread of up to 

3 meters, but some unverified reports place the height as high as over 5 meters. The 

leaves may be as large as 60 cm in diameter, while the showy flowers can be up to 

20 cm in diameter.Researchers report that the lotus has the remarkable ability to 

regulate the temperature of its flowers to within a narrow range just as humans and 

other warmblooded animals do.  

  The traditional Sacred Lotus is distantly related to Nymphaea 

caerulea,. Both Nymphaea caerulea and Nelumbo nucifera contain the alkaloids 

nuciferine and aporphine. 

Being chhardi nigrahana, trishnanigrahana and stambhana, it should be used in 

chhardi, atisara and pravahika. Being hridya and shonitsthapana is useful in hridroga. 

Being prajasthapana is used for nutrition foetus and in pregnancy for stopping 

discharges. Being balya and vishghna, is useful in kshaya to increase strength and to 

stop diarrhoea. 
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10 .10 .10 .10 . Aí _§V HAí _§V HAí _§V HAí _§V H     

    

 

 

 

• JU -  _y Ìg § J« hUr` , H $ f m`ñH§ $ X, (Ma H $ ) 

• Hw $ b -  dQ>  Hw $b  

• C n`w º$ m§ J -  ËdH $ , j ra , \$ b 

• a g  -  H $f m `, dr`©  -  erV 

• {dnmH $  -  H $Q w > 

• Jw UY _©  -  b K w, ê$j  

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  H $\$ -{ nÎ m em _H $  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  H¥ $ {_ ¿Z, dm _H $ ,  H $ \$ {Z:ñ g ma H $ , _y Ìg § J« mhH $  

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z: 

 Aí_§ VH$ : H$ f m`ñ Vw  {h _:  {n Î mH $ \$ mnh:Ÿ & 

 H$ f m` er Vg §J« m hr H $ \$ {nÎ mmòXmo f Zw VŸ & & 

 YÝd ÝVar  {ZK ÊQ w >  

 H$ m o{ dX am o @{nVÛËñ`mÎ m `mo : nwîn§  bK w  ñ_¥ V_Ÿ &  

 ê$j  g § J« m {h { nÎmmòà Xa j `H $m g Zw VŸ && 

       ^mdà H$ m e 

  ASHMANTAK- very popular ornamental tree in subtropical and 

tropical climates,In the Neotropics, it can be used to attract Sapphire-spangled 

Emerald ,Glittering-bellied Emerald or White-throated Hummingbird into gardens 

and parks[1]. It has antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties. It induces non-

specific resistance and is rich in adaptogens. It eliminates the contaminated (Dushit) 

substances. 
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1 1 .1 1 .1 1 .1 1 . {d Xma r: {d Xma r: {d Xma r: {d Xma r:     

    

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• JU -  ~ë `, ~¥§ hUr `, dÊ ©̀ ,  H $ ÊR>ç , ñZo hmo nJ, _Yw ñH§ $ X, (Ma H $) 

• {dXm[ a J§ Y mXr, d{ „n§ M _y b , {nÎ m g§ e_Z  

• C n`w º$ m§ J -  H$ ÝX 

• Jw UY _©  -  a g  -  _Yw a  

• dr`©  -  er V 

• {dnmH $  -  _Y w a 

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw ê$ , pñ Z½Y  

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  dm V-{nÎ mm em_H $ 

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  { nÎ mO  ì `mY r, ` H« w $ Ë-ß br hmd¥Õr , {d~§ Y  

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z 

 {dXma r _Yw a m  pñ Z½Ym  ~¥§ hUr  ñ VÝ`ew H« $ XmŸ &  

 er Vm ñ d`m©  _y Ìb m M Or dZr  ~bdU© XmŸ &  

 Jw é:  {nÎ m mòndZXmhmZ hp ÝV a g m`Z_Ÿ & & 

       ^mdà H$ m e 
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  VIDARI -Being madhura and snigdha vidari is very good rasayanam. 

Also helps to gain weight. Also diurectic in action.It gives good complexion and 

strength.Useful in Pittasaraka and anulomana. in shukrameha and stanyakshaya being 

vrishya and stanyajanana. As varnya, jvaragna and dahashamana and in 

daurbalya,kshaya and shosha. 
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12 .12 .12 .12 . dQ >dQ >dQ >dQ >     

    

    

 

 

 

 

• JU -  _y Ìg § J« hUr` , H $ f m`ñH§ $ X (Ma H $ )  

• Ý`J« mo Ym Xr ( g w lw V) 

• j ra r d¥ j  ( ^mdà H$ me ) 

• Hw $ b -  dQ>  Hw $b  

• C n`w º$ m§ J -  ËdH $ , j ra , nÌ , dQ >àa m oh, \$b  

• a g  -  H $f m ` 

• dr`©  -  er V 

• {dnmH $  -  H $Q w > 

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw ê$ , ê$ j  

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  H $\$ -{ nÎ m¿Z  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  em o W ha , do XZm ñW m nZ, d« U am o nU, Mj w í`, ñVå^H $  

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z -   

 dQ >: er Vmo  Jw éJ« m© hr H$ \$ {nÎ md«U mnh:Ÿ &  

 dÊ`m }  {dg n© Xmh¿Z : H $ f m`mo  `mo { ZXmo f öVŸ & 

 dQ >m § Hw $ a m _g y a í M à b onm X² ì `A § JZm eZ _Ÿ & &  

       ^mdà H$ me  

  VAT-The figs are eaten by birds and mammals. Fig seeds are 

dispersed by birds such as the Indian Mynas and studies have shown that seeds that 
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pass through the digestive system of the bird are more likely to germinate as well as 

sprout earlier. 

Bark and the axillary bud contain 10 % tannins. Besides this it contains certain 

alkaloids and mineral and certain vitamins. 

  It is kapha and pitta suppressant. It helps in wound healing and 

suppresses inflammation. It acts as a good pain reliever. It also improves vision of 

eyes. It helps in easy absorption and improves blood circulation in the body. It helps 

in purifying blood. It tones up the excretory system. It is an aphrodisiac agent. It also 

helps in treating skin related problems and also in reducing the burning sensation. 

  Being stambhana is used in chhardi, atisara, and pravahika. Being 

raktashodhana and raktapittahara is used in varnavikara, raktavikara and raktapitta. 

Uttarbasti of bark decoction is useful in rakta and shevetpradara as it is 

garbhshayashothahara. Also used as Vatahrungaas garbhsthapana and ksheera as it is 

shukrastambhana. 
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13 .13 .13 .13 . a mñ Zm :a mñ Zm :a mñ Zm :a mñ Zm :         

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

• a g  -  {Vº$ ,  

• dr`©  -  C îU 

• {dnmH $  -  H $Q w > 

• Jw UY _©  -  Jw é 

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  dm V-H $\$ ¿Z  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  emo W ha , í dm g , dmÌº$ , dm VO  ey b, C Xa , H $m g , Áda , { df { dH $ ma , dmVa mo J, 

{g Ü_Hw $ð>  

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z - 

 am ñZm  Vw {Ì{dYm  à mo º$m  _yb §  V¥ U§  VW m Ÿ & 

 ko `m¡  _y b Xbm ¡  lo ð>m¡  V¥ Ua mñ Zm Vw  _ Ü`_m Ÿ &&  

 am O{ZK ÊQ w>  

 {Ja m¡  M b Kw  a mñZm  ñ`mÎ m Vmo  hr ZJw Um  ñ_¥ VmŸ & &  

       {edXÎ m  

  NIGUNDI-  Binomial name: Vitex negundo.The leaves of V. 

negundo possess discutient properties and are applied to rheumatic swellings of the 

joints and in sprains. They may be applied locally to swellings from rheumatic 

arthritis and sprains. 

  Two varieties are recognized, one with white flowers (shwetapushpi), 

and the other with blue flowers (pushpnilika). 
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  The juice of the leaves is used for the treatment of fetid discharges. 

The principal constituents the leaf juice are casticin, isoorientin, chrysophenol D, 

luteolin, p–hydroxybenzoic acid and D-fructose. The plant has anti-inflammatory, 

antibacterial, antifungal and analgesic activities. These properties are useful in the 

treatment of superficial bruises, injuries, sores and skin infections. 

  The essential oil of V. negundo has been used to reduce inflammation 

and swelling of joints due to rheumatism and injuries. The main constituents of the oil 

are sabinene, linalool, terpinen-4-ol, β-caryophyllene, α-guaiene and globulol 

constituting 61.8% of the oil. 

  Nigundi is pungent, bitter and astringent in taste, pungent in the post 

digestive effect and has hot potency. It alleviates vata and kapha doshas, but 

aggravates the pitta dosha. It possesses light and dry attributes. It has antipyretic, anti-

arthritic and anti-inflammatory properties and is used in diseases like fever, worms, 

dermatoses, adenitis and splenic diseases etc.Rasna have. potent anti inflammatory, 

analgesic and anti oxidant properties. It is guru (anabolic) in character, bitter in taste, 

vipak is pungent and virya is ushna. In Ayurveda, it is advised for the relief of all 

types of inflammations of joints, especially useful in autoimmune disorders like 

rheumatoid diseases. It is an anti inflammatory agent.18 It is also a powerful 

antibacterial and antifungal agent and suppresses autoimmune activity. 
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14 .14 .14 .14 . H$ ÊQ >H $m ar :H$ ÊQ >H $m ar :H$ ÊQ >H $m ar :H$ ÊQ >H $m ar :     

    

 

 

 

 

 

• JU -  H$ m g ha , H $Ý R>ç , {h ¸$ m {ZJ« hU, erVà e_Z , A§ J _X© à e_Z,(Ma H $ )  

• ~¥ hÎ mÌ`m {X, déUm {X, b Kw n§ M_y b, (g w lw V) 

• Hw $ b -  H $ ÊQ >H $ ma r  (gm o b° Z°g rB© ) 

• C n`w º$ m§ J -  n§ Mm § J, 

• Jw U -  ag  -  { Vº$ , H $Q w > 

• dr`©  -  C îU 

• {dnmH $  -  H $Q w > 

• Jw UY _©  -  b K w, ê$j , g a 

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  H $\$ ¿Z ,  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  X§ V a mo J, H¥ $ _rX§ V, Ae© ,  Zmg ma m o J (Zñ `), emo W mo ha, AYm © d ô XH $ , A Þh d 

òmo Vg  ì`m Yr, í dm g , H $ mg  , {h¸$m  

• J« § W mo º $$ dU© Z -   

 H$ ÊQ>H $m a r g am  {Vº $m  H $ Qw>H $m  XrnZr  b Kw :Ÿ &  

 ê$j m oî Um nm MZr H $ mg ídmg Áda H $ \$m {Zb mZŸ & &  

 {ZhpÝV nr Zg ídmg nmí d© nrS>m öXm å`mZŸ & &  

       ^md à H $m e  
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  KANTAKARI- Solanum xanthocarpu , Product offered : Fruits, 

Wholeplant.Uses: Fruits eaten as an anthelmintic and for indigestion. Root is an 

expectorant, used in Ayurvedic medicine for cough, asthma and chest pain. Also 

used for flatulence, sore throat, and toothache. Has high concentration of solasodine, 

a starting material for the manufacture of cortisone and sex hormones. It cures 

asthma, cough, bronchspasm, sore throat, constipation, an effective expectorant and 

diuretic.  

  Bhavamisra, an ancient physician, mentions it as promoting 

conception in females. Given with honey, tulsi (Ocimum sanctum), datura (Datura 

metal), and black pepper it can be effective in cases of bronchial asthma. Stem, 

flowers and fruits are bitter and carminative and are prescribed for relief in burning 

sensation in the feet.  Leaves are applied locally to relieve pain. 

  It should be used in agnimandya, vibandha and purishaja krimi being 

deepana-pachana due to tikta katu rasas and its ushna veerya since it eliminates 

vitiated kapha and hence it is krimighna; it acts as virechana by irritating the intestines 

also. 

  It should be used in amavata, kushtha and phiranga being alterative and 

amapachana due to its tikta katu rasas; in shotha since it reduces kleda by its rooksha 

guna and in hypertension as it reduces raised blood pressure. 

   Being oxytocic (garbhshaya sankochaka), the seed is useful in 

anavarta and obstructed labour. ,being garbhasthapana,kalka of the shveta pushpa 

kantakari root made with milk be given and it is advised that drops of sidhha dugdha 

be instilled in the right ang left nostril to have male or female progency respectively. 
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15 .15 .15 .15 . Xydm © :Xydm © :Xydm © :Xydm © :     

    

    

    

• JU -  àOm ñW m nZ, dÊ`©  (M a H $ ) 

• Hw $ b -  `d Hw $ b  

• n`m© ` eãX -   

• C n`w º$  A§ J -   n§ Mm§ J 

• a g  -  H $f m ` 

• dr`©  -  er V 

• {dnmH $  -  _Y w a 

• Jw UY _©  -  b K w 

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  H $\$ -{ nÎ m em _H $  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  a º $  ñVå ^H $ , d« Ua mo nU, Xmh à e_Z, dÊ ©̀ , V¥ îUm {ZJ« hU, a º$  { nÎ m 

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z - 

 Xy dm ©:  H $f m ` _Y wa m íM er Vm: { nÎ m V¥ fm amo MH $ dm pÝVhÝÍ `: Ÿ &  

 g Xmh_y À N >m© J« h ŷ Vem pÝVí bo î_l _ Üd§ g ZV¥ {á Xí MŸ & &  

       am O  {ZK ÊQ w > 

  DOORVAA: Binomial Name:Cynodon dactylon,Cynodon dactylon 

has been studied at the University of Allahabad in India, and is said to have many 

medicinal properties including antimicrobial and antiviral properties, as well as 
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treatment of urinary tract infections, prostatitis, syphilis, and dysentery.[4] Primarily 

the research being conducted on C. dactylon involves its glycemic potential, which is 

involved in the treatment of diabetes.  

  The majority of research has only been performed on lab rats, but the 

results are interesting. In laboratory rats treated with the ethanolic extract of defatted 

C. dactylon, hypoglycemic and anti-diabetic results were observed on the blood 

glucose levels of the tested population.[4] Test populations showed nearly a 50% drop 

in blood glucose levels when the proper dosage was administered.[4]  

  There is potential for Cynodon dactylon to become an alternative to 

current diabetes medications in the future. Widely used in toothache & amibiasis 

(dysentry) (citation needed). 

Being chhardi and trishnanigrahana and stambhanais used in niramavashtha of 

chhardi, atisara and pravahika and arsha and in raktapitta and raktastambhaka. 

Being prajasthapana and since it eliminates garbhashayashaithilya should be used in 

pradara, garbhsrava-pata and in yonivyapada as raktastambhana, garbhashaya balya 

and as garbhposhana. It is also used in samanyadaurblya being jeevniya. 
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1 6 .1 6 .1 6 .1 6 . g mJ :g mJ :g mJ :g mJ :     

    

 

 

 

 

 

• JU -  J^ © g § YmZH $ a , a º$ à g mXZ 

• Hw $ b -  emH $  dJ©  

• C n`w º$  A§ J -ËdH $ , nU© , nw î n , ~r O  

• a g  -  H $f m ` 

• dr`©  -  er V 

• {dnmH $  -  H $Q w > 

• Jw UY _©  -  H $ f m`, J« mhr, er V, J^ © ñW m nH$ , a º ${ nÎm¿Z 

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  {ÌXm of ha  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  a º $  {dH $m a , {nÎ m{ dH $ ma , Hw $ ð>¿Z, à _o h ¿Z , Ho $ í`, d« Ua mo nU 

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z -   

 em H $: H $f m `: {e{ea mo  a º ${ nÎ m à g m XZ:Ÿ & 

 Hw $ ð>  í bo î_m{ Zbha m o  J ©̂ g § YmZñW ¡ `© H¥ $VŸ & & 

 em H $nw în§  à_o h¿Z§  Vw da { Vº $H $ _Ÿ &  

 H$ \$ {nÎ m ha § dm V§  H $mo nZ§  {deX§  b Kw Ÿ & & 

       H¡ $ `Xo d {ZKÊ Qw >  

    

  SAAG-Binomial name: Tectona grandis l.f.. effect of tectona grandis 

stem extract on estradiol benzoate injected uterus of female albino wistar rats 
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  Activity of stem extract of Tectona grandis on rat uterine contraction induced 

by oxytocin studied by the method described by H. Gerhard Vogel on the basis of 

prostaglandin biosynthesis as per Vane and Williams . Tectona grandis stem extract 

has shown uterine relaxant activity in dose dependent manner  complete inhibition of 

contraction (100%) was noted in 32 mg dose of Tectona grandis stem extract same as 

that produced by standard uterine relaxants i.e. injection Magnesium sulfate (75 mg), 

Cap. Nifedipine (0.18 mg), injection Isoxsuprine (0.18 mg) where p value was highly 

significant (p<0.001).This activity because of inhibition of prostaglandin biosynthesis.  

  This shows that Tectona grandis stem extract have similar activity as 

magnesium sulfate, nifedipine, isoxsuprine but differ in the dose.The uterine relaxant 

effect of Tectona grandis stem extract supported documentation of relaxant effect in 

Ayurveda. This is also confirmed in our study. We also tried this experiment on 

normal i.e. without the prior injection of oestradiol uterus of rat but there is no 

contraction after giving oxytocin may be due to non induction of oxytocin receptors.  

  Evaluation of oestrogenicity and pregnancy interceptory efficacy of 

lapachol (2-hydroxy-3-(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-1,4-naphthoquinone) in the mouse. 

Lapachol, a naphthoquinone isolated from Tectona grandis was evaluated for its 

oestrogenicity and antinidational activity in the mouse and was found to possess a 

statistically significant (p < 0.001) uterotrophic effect after administration of the drug 

at a dose of 20 mg/kg body weight/day/mouse, intramuscularly. However, in 

comparison with conjugated oestrogen, the drug proved to be a relatively weak 

oestrogenic. Lapachol when administered at the same dose level exhibited 

interceptory activity at all stages of early pregnancy. 

 Mainly used in garbhsandhankar and rakta prasdaka and is very much useful 

in pregnancy. 
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• JU -  ñVÝ` em o YZ, A Zw dmg Zm o nJ, H$ Q w>H $ ñH§ $ Y, dmVg § e _Z,  

• Hw $ b; g ab  Hw $ b 

• a g  -  {Vº$ 

• {dnmH $  -  H $Q w > 

• dr`©  -  C îU 

• Jw U -  bK w , pñ Z½Y 

• Xmo f ¿ZVm : H$ \$ ¿Z dmV ¿Z, { nÎ mH $ a 

• a mo J¿ZVm  : d« U emo Y Z, Am_  dmV, d« U  a mo nU, J^m© e` emo Y Z 

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z -   

 Xo dXm ê$ bK w  pñ Z½Y §  {Vº$ m oî U§  H $ Qw >nmH $ s MŸ & 

 {d~§ Ym Ü_mZemo W m_VÝ Ðm{h ¸$ m Áda mò{ OVŸ &  

 à_o hnrZg  íb o î_H$ m g  H $ ÊSw > g _ra Zw VŸ &&  

   ^md à H $m e  

 

  DEODAR-Binomial name Cedrus deodara (Roxb.) G.Don.The inner 

wood is aromatic and used to make incense. Inner wood is distilled into essential oil. 

As insects avoid this tree, the essential oil is used as insect repellent on the feet of 

horses, cattle and camels. It also has antifungal properties and has some potential for 
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control of fungal deterioration of spices during storage. The outer bark and stem are 

astringent. 

  Cedar oil is often used for its aromatic properties, especially in 

aromatherapy. It has a characteristic woody odour which may change somewhat in the 

course of drying out. The crude oils are often yellowish or darker in colour. Its 

applications cover soap perfumes, household sprays, floor polishes and insecticides 

and are also used in microscope work as clearing oil. 

  It should be used as jvaraghna and to eliminate dushtasravas in 

sutikaroga being ushna and garbhashayshodhana. 

  It removes tandra, glani, angagaurava, malavshtambha, mutavarodha 

eliminats jvarasince these drugs are deepana , pachana and vatanulomana. It is 

raktaprasdaka being ushna. 
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18 .18 .18 .18 . {à` §Jw{à` §Jw{à` §Jw{à` §Jw         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Hw $ b -  {ZJw © ÊS>r  

• ñW m{ZH $  Zm do  -  Jìhb m 

• qhXr  -  {à §̀ Jw 

• a g  -  {Vº$ , H $ f m`, _Yw a  

• {dnmH $  -  H $Q w > 

• dr`©  -  er V 

• Jw U -  Jw é , ê$j  

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  {ÌXm of  em _H $ , dmV H $ \$ ¿Z  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  dm Vm Zwb m o_Z, a º $ ñ Vå^Z, X rnZ , do XZm ñW m nZ 

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z -   

 {à §̀ Jw : er Vb m {Vº$ m Vw da m{ Zb{ nÎ mhmŸ & 

 aº $ m{Vg m a Xm¡ J© ÝÜ`ñ do XXm hÁda mnhm Ÿ & & 

 Jw ë_ V¥ S>{ df  _o h ¿Zr  VÛX J§ Y {à `§ Jw H$ m Ÿ & 

     ^mdà H$ m e 

  PRIYANGU-Botanical name: Callicarpa macrophylla Vahl.  
Family: Verbenaceae  
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  Ayurvedic properties Rasa    : Tikta, Madhura, Kashaya, Katu Guna   : 

Lakhu, Snigdha Virya   : Sheeta. Medicinal properties Plant pacify vitiated vata, pitta, 

diarrhea, arthritis, burning sensation, ulcers, poisonous bites and blackish 

discoloration on face. Useful part : Flowers, Fruits.  

  Three sources of Priyangu namely Callicarpa macrophylla, Prunus 

mahaleb and Seteria italica have no direct pharmacological activity on reproductive 

system. They are reported to be anti oxidants and Immunomodulators. Being deepana, 

vatanulomana and raktastambhana is useful in agnimandya shoola gulma and 

raktatisara. It is useful in pittaja diseases and raktapittabeing raktashodhana and 

raktapittashamaka. It is useful in samnyadaurblya being katupaushitka. 
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19 .19 .19 .19 . J§ ^m arJ§ ^m arJ§ ^m arJ§ ^m ar     

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Hw $ b -  {ZJw © ÊS>r  

• a g  -  (_y b)  {Vº$  H $ f m` _Yw a  ; \$ b  -  _Y wa  

• {dnmH $  -  (_y b) H $Q w >; \ $b  -  _Y w a 

• dr`©  -  ( _y b ) C îU ; \$b  -  erV  

• Jw U -  Jw é 

• Xmo f ¿ZVm -  dm VH$ \$ ¿Z \$ b -  dmV{nÎ m ¿Z  

• a mo J¿ZVm  -  J ©̂ ñ W mnZ, ñVÝ `OZZ, d¥ î`, ew H« $Xm ¡ ~© ë`ha  

• à ^md -  J ©̂ òmd à {V ~§ Y H$   

• J« § W mo º $ dU© Z -   

 H$ m í_a rVw da m {Vº$ m dr`m }î Um_Yw a m Jw é:Ÿ &  

 XrnZr nm MZr _o Ü`m  ô {X Zr «̂ _emo f {OVŸ & &  

 dm V{ nÎ mV¥ f ma º$  j `_y Ì{ d~Ý ÜZw VŸ & &  

     ^mdà H$ m e 

 

  GAMBHARI  -Gmelina arborea, Jvara, Trsna, Daha, Arsa, Sotha. 

Leaves are demulcent. Ingredients of “Dasamula”, Fruits enter into cooling 

decoctions, used in fevers and bilious affections. Roots, bark, fruits are used in 

diseases of nervous system, oedema, cardiac diseases, pain, dysuria, piles, poisoning, 

burning sensation, rejuvenator. 
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  The fruit being madhura vipaki, sheeta, guru and snigdha acts as a 

garbhsthapana, stanyajanana and vrishya. It should be used in shukradaurbalya and to 

prevent garbhsrav also. Decoction of the root –bark when used in sutikaroga 

eliminates garbhashayashotha and jwara associated with it and curs stanyavriddhi. 

  Chemical Composition: The root contains thick yellow oil, an alkaloid 

and a little amount of benzoic acid. The fruit contains butyric and tartaric acid, an 

alkaloid, sugar, resin and an astringent principle. The bark contains cleityl furoate, 

two lignins, melinol and arboriol. 

  In the present study for the first 20 weeks of pregnancy the patients 

from the drug treated group (Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen) received the following 

herbs. Individually these herbs have many useful properties which are useful for the 

development and preservation of the intrauterine life. Some of the drugs have action 

on the blood vessels and the placenta which help in the emplantation and stabilization 

of the foetus.  

  The phytochemical study of these twenty herbs is enormous. The 

isolated principles have some times good effects and some time bad effects. As 

everybody knows that the fragmented and isolated so called active principles do not 

exist in nature as they appear to us the when isolated.  

1. Shatavari: (Asperagus resemosus), contains many principles which are anabolic, 

strength giving and they build a non-specific resistance in an individual. It 

promotes proper nutrition of to mother’s systems and prevents abortion. 

2. Pimpali:  (Piper longum), It is a well known Rasayana and rejuvenating 

substance, It is anti-viral and antibacterial. It has anti-inflammatory properties. 

3. Mahua: (Madhulica longifolia). It is anabolic, strength giving, It is rich in 

nutrients and it induces sleep. 

4. Ashmantak or Kanchan: (Bauhinia varigata) It has antibacterial and anti-

inflammatory properties. It induces non-specific resistance and is rich in 

adaptogens. It eliminates the contaminated (Dushit) substances. 

5. Daruharidra:  (Berberis aristata). It is anti dysentery and anti-diarrhoea. It is 

bacteriosidal and it has ability to return appetite. It prevents implantation 

problems. 
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6. Neel Kamal :( Nymphaea caerulea) is anti-biliary (Anti-Pitta), it is a mild 

tranqilizer and it is anxiolytic in nature. 

7. Agnimanth:  (Clerodendron sp) It has adaptogenic properties. It is analgesic and 

anti-inflammatory. It is antiseptic in nature. 

8. Doorva: (Cynodon dactylon) It has high vitamin P contents, which are styptic in 

nature. The juice is anxiolytic and mild tranquilizer. It also contains Vitamin A 

and iron. The plant is used in ‘Adhoga Raktapitta’ as it stops bleeding. 

9. Yashtimadhu; (Glycerrhiza glabra). It is anti inflammatory, anti-tussive, It 

indices appetite and has hypnotic properties. It is analgesic and relieves pain. It 

prevents the formation of toxic substances (Aam).  

10. Anant Mool:  (Hemidesmus indicus): It is a blood purifier and an antidote for 

many food poisons. It has a general cooling effect that helps in reduction of fear 

and tension. 

11. Ksheerkakoli: (Gymnema lactiferum): It has properties to stabilize the 

intrauterine foetus and it strengthens the gravis uterus. It prevents abortion and 

helps in the general development of the foetus. It maintains proper homeostasis 

between mother and the foetus 

12. Rakta Kamala: (Nelumbo nucifera) : The petals of kamal are rich in iron 

contains. They have a cooling effect, and are generally antacid in nature. It is a 

mild diuretic. 

13. Dhamasa: (Uraria picta): This an anabolic and strength giving plant. It induces a 

type of non-specific resistance and it is adaptogenic. It induces ‘spandana’ of 

foetal heart. 

14. Saag: (Tectona grandis) : It is a mild diuretic and helps in proper emplantation of 

the foetus. It prevents abortion. 

15. Krushna Til:  (Sesamom indicum): These promote mesodermal development. 

They have rich oil contents and are nutritional to the foetus. They are strength 

giving. 

16. Manjishtha:  (Rubia cordifolia): It purifies blood and removes the toxic 

substances from it. It increases the quantity of blood and is anti-anemic in nature. 

17. Rasna: (Vitex negundo): It is anti-inflammatory and analgesic. It strengthens the 

foetal heart and improves its ‘spandana’. 

18. Bruhati and Ringani:  (Solanum indicum and Solanum xanthocarpum); They 

have rich steroids and are anti-inflammatory, analgesic and they have the ability to 
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prevent ‘garbha sraav’ i. e. pregnancy loss. They induces non-specific, general 

resistance. They als control the quantity of amniotic fluid.  

19. Vatankur and Vata Twak:  (Ficus bengalensis) : They are astringent substances 

and generally prevent abortion by their styptic action. They induce longevity and 

health.  

 

 Sushrutokta regimen formulation is devised to fight viral infections, 

inflammations, oxidative stress and immune processes in the placenta in the pregnant 

mother for the purpose of safe motherhood. Pregnancy, as a state of oxidative stress, 

is now a well-recognized fact. There is sufficient laboratory evidence to show that 

these herbs have excellent antioxidant capability. 

 

  It is seen that  all the herbs play an important role in pregnancy loss 

because of its safety and immunomodulatory, antioxidant and antimicrobial actions, 

which are, the characteristics of most herbal rasayanas. Kshirkakoli being a 

cotraversial drug , Shatavari is used to replace the drug being from jeevaniya gana. 

 

  The Ayurvedic acharyas have attempted to stabilize the foetus by trial 

and error in the beginning and gaining a lot of practical and clinical experience, they 

arrived at certain groups of herbs and natural materials they designed what is today 

known as Garbhini Regimen. Because Sushrut was the pioneer in this field, it became 

famous later on as ‘Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen’ (Parichrya).  
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� Meditation During Pregnancy - To Promote Mental Peace 

  Meditation during pregnancy plays an equally important role in the 

development of a healthy baby. All expectant mothers want the best for their children. 

Therefore, maximum care is taken to give the best of food and a nutritious diet to the 

mother. However, during all these activities it is completely oblivious to all that the 

mind of the mother too needs to relax and remain at peace for a few hours during the 

day. Emotions play a vital role in the development of the baby.  Examples of stressful 

mothers giving birth to babies with fluctuating moods, easily going into anger or 

depression are seen. It is vital for the mother to remain cool and calm and free of any 

anxiety or stress. With the help of meditation, one can instill harmony within ownself. 

  This will help to remain free of stress and depression, especially, if d 

lady is an emotional person.Meditation during pregnancy is a great way to make the 

lady stronger emotionally and mentally.  

  With the help of meditation, she gets the capacity to endure pain which 

helps during labor in pregnancy. It is never easy if she tries to practice meditation on 

your own during pregnancy. Everybody’s mind has the tendency to waver to all 

places and people with whom you are concerned when you sit with your eyes closed.  

  The thoughts of your depleting finances or some concern at office, the 

thought of some meddling family member, the thought of living in ramshackle 

surroundings and the like are so overpowering that they devour any other thought you 

wish to put in its place. Meditation is one of the most important exercises during 

pregnancy. As you gain spiritual health, it is reflected in one’s good behavior, one’s 

tolerant attitude and greater affection for their near and dear ones. 

Applying the technique for beginners: 

  There are two options of meditation during pregnancy. One is to join a 

meditation class for the first few months and then practice on their own. The other is 

to take the challenge of practicing on their own. If they join a class, they get to meet 

other expecting mothers and share each other's experiences. They can learn the 

nuances faster as they have a teacher to guide you and check you if slip somewhere. 
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Reiki and Vipasana are two popular groups of meditation. If they decide to meditate 

on their own, they can take the help of the following techniques. 

  First, search for a place that is peaceful and serene. A place with pin 

drop silence would be perfect. Make sure no one is allowed to disturb your peace for 

the stipulated period. Then sit on the floor with legs folded and concentrate on any 

one object with your eyes closed. Generally, people concentrate on their god or place 

of worship. While concentrating, take deep breaths as well in perfect rhythm. It will 

take some time; do not be distracted or discouraged if you do not see results 

immediately. You will eventually see the results of meditation during pregnancy . 

  Meditation as per Jain darshan cards was been taught to the 30 patients 

of sushrutokta regimen group. The card includes Ashta mangal yantra  with 24 Dhyan 

Mudra pratimas in that. Sitting in Sukhasan posture the pratimas and the 8 different 

yantra pratimas were concentrated by the patients and after that with closed eyes it 

was recalled. With chanting Navkar mantra in the mind. 

 

�  
Navkar Mantra 

 

� Namo Arihantanam: I bow down to Arihanta, 

� Namo Siddhanam: I bow down to Siddha, 

� Namo Ayariyanam: I bow down to Acharya, 

� Namo Uvajjhayanam: I bow down to Upadhyaya, 

� Namo Loe Savva-sahunam: I bow down to Sadhu and Sadhvi. 

� Eso Panch Namokaro: These five bowings downs, 

� Savva-pavappanasano: Destroy all the sins, 

� Manglananch Savvesim: Amongst all that is auspicious, 

� Padhamam Havei Mangalam: This Navkar Mantra is the foremost. 

  The Navkar Mantra is the most important mantra in Jainism and can be 

recited at any time. While reciting the Navkar Mantra, we are bowing down with 

respect to Arihantas (souls who have reached the state of non-attachment towards 

worldly process), Siddhas (liberated souls), Ächäryäs (heads of sadhus and sadhvis), 

Upädhyäyas (those who teach scriptures to sadhus and sadhvis), Sädhus (monks, who 

have voluntarily given up social, economical and family relationships) and Sädhvis 
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(nuns, who have voluntarily given up social, economical and family relationships). 

Collectively, they are called Panch Parmesthi (five supreme spiritual people). In this 

mantra we worship their virtues rather than worshipping any one particular person; 

therefore, this Mantra is not named after Lord Mahavir, Lord Parshvanath or Adinath, 

etc. When we recite Navkar Mantra it, also reminds us that, we need to be like them. 

This mantra is also called Namaskär or Namokär Mantra because we are bowing 

down. 

  The Navkär Mantra contains the main message of Jainism. The 

message is very clear. If we want to be liberated from this world then we have to take 

the first step of renunciation by becoming a monk or a nun. This is the beginning. If 

we stay on the right path then we will proceed to a higher state, Arihant, and 

ultimately proceed to Siddha after nirvana (liberation from the cycle of birth and 

death). The goal of every Jain is, or should be, to become a siddha. 

 

 

 

Arihantas 

   The word Arihanta is made up of two words: 1) Ari, meaning 

enemies, and 2) hanta, meaning destroyer. Therefore, Arihanta means a destroyer of 

the enemies. These enemies are not people like you, me, or any animal, or plant, etc. 

These enemies are inner desires known as passions. These includes anger, ego, 

deception, and greed.  

  These are the internal enemies within us. Until we control our 

passions, the real nature or the power of our soul will not be realized or manifested. 

When a person (soul) wins over these inner enemies he/she is called Arihanta. When 

that happens, the person has destroyed the four ghati karmas namely Jnanavarniya 

(knowledge blocking) Karma, Darshanavarniya (perception blocking) Karma, 

Mohniya (passion causing) Karma and Antaraya (obstacle causing) Karma.  

  These karmas are called ghati karmas because they directly affect the 

true nature of the soul. Arihanta attains: 1) Kevaljnan, perfect knowledge due to the 

destruction of all Jnanavarniya Karmas, 2) Kevaldarshan, perfect perception due to 

the destruction of all Darshanavarniya karmas, 3) becomes passionless due to the 
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destruction of all Mohniya Karmas, and 4) gains infinite power due to the destruction 

of all Antaraya Karmas.  

  Complete knowledge and perception means they know and see 

everything everywhere that is happening now, that has happened in the past, and that 

will happen in the future. Arihantas are divided into two categories: Tirthankar and 

Ordinary. Tirthankaras are special Arihants because they revitalize the Jain Sangh 

(four-fold Jain Order) consisting of Sädhus, Sädhvis, Shrävaks (male householders), 

and Shrävikäs (female householders).  

  During every half time cycle, twenty-four persons like us rise to the 

level of Tirthankar. The first Tirthankar of our time period was Lord Rushabhdev, and 

the twenty-fourth and last Tirthankar was Lord Mahävira, who lived from 599 B. C. 

to 527 B. C. A Tirthankar is also called a Jinä. Jina means conqueror of passions. At 

the time of nirvän (liberated from the worldly existence), Arihanta sheds off the 

remaining four aghati karmas namely 1) Nam (physical structure forming) Karma, 2) 

Gotra (status forming) Karma, 3) Vedniya (pain and pleasure causing) Karma and 4) 

Ayushya (life span determining) Karma. These four karmas do not affect the true 

nature of the soul; therefore, they are called Aghati karmas. After attaining salvation 

these Arihants are called Siddhas.  

 

Siddhas 

  Siddhas are the liberated souls. They are no longer among us because 

they have completely ended the cycle of birth and death. They have reached the 

ultimate highest state, salvation. They do not have any karmas, and they do not collect 

any new karmas. This state of true freedom is called Moksha. Siddhas are 

experiencing unobstructed bliss (eternal happiness). They have complete knowledge 

and perception and infinite power. They are formless and have no passions and 

therefore are free from all temptations.  

 

 Acharyas 

  The message of Jina, Lord Mahävira the last Tirthankara, is carried on 

by the Ächäryas. They are our spiritual leaders. The responsibility of the spiritual 
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welfare, but not social or economical welfare of the entire Jain Sangh, rests on the 

shoulders of the Ächäryas. Before reaching this state, one has to do in-depth study and 

achieve mastery of the Jain scriptures (Ägams). In addition to acquiring a high level 

of spiritual excellence, they have the ability to lead the monks and nuns. They know 

various languages with a sound knowledge of other philosophies and religions of the 

area and the world. 

 Upadhyayas 

  This title is given to those Sädhus who have acquired a special 

knowledge of the Ägams and philosophical systems. They teach Jain scriptures to 

sädhus and sädhvis.  

 

Sadhus and sadhvis  

   When householders become detached from the worldly aspects of life 

and get the desire for spiritual uplift(and not worldly uplift), they give up their 

worldly lives and become sädhus (monk) or sädhvis (nun). A male person is called 

sädhu, and a female person is called sädhvi. Before becoming sädhus or sädhvis, a lay 

person must observe sädhus orto understand their life style and do religious studies. 

  When they feel confident that they will be able to live the life of a 

monk or a nun, then they inform the Ächärya that they are ready to become sadhu or 

sadhvi. If the Ächärya is convinced that they are ready and are capable of following 

the vows of sadhu or sadhvi, then he gives them Deekshä. Deeksha is initiation 

ceremony when a householders changes to a monk or a nun. At the time of Deekshä, 

the sadhu or sadhvi voluntarily accepts to obey following five major vows for the rest 

of his/her life: 

1. Commitment of Total Ahimsä (non-violence)-not to commit any type of 

violence.  

2. Commitment of Total Satya (truth)-not to indulge in any type of lie or 

falsehood.  

3. Commitment of Total Asteya (non-stealing)-not to take anything unless it is 

given.  
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4. Commitment of Total Brahmacharya (celibacy)-not to indulge in any sensual. 

activities  

5. Commitment of Total Aparigraha (non-possessiveness)-not to acquire more 

than what is needed to maintain day to day life.  

Some other things they observe are:  

1. They do not accept the food cooked specially for them; 

2. They do not eat before sunrise or after sunset;  

3. They drink boiled water;  

4. They walk bare footed and do not sit in a car, train, airplane or any other 

vehicle;  

5. They do not stay in one place for a longer time; 

6. They do not touch any person of the opposite sex even the children of opposite 

sex;  

7. They do not get involved in social or society affairs; 

8. Some monks wear no clothes while others wear white clothes; 

9. All nuns wear white clothes; 

10. They offer spiritual guidance to us, Self-discipline and purity is the part of 

their daily life.  

  That is why Jain monks and nuns are unique. Their activities are 

directed towards the uplift of their souls to Paramätman (the state of liberation) 
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� Ashta Mangala (Eight Symbols) 
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Ashta Mangala : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  The eight auspicious sacred symbols hold deep spiritual significance 

for Jains. According to spiritual command, every Jain has to draw these symbols with 

pure unbroken rice grains in front of the icon of Tirthankara before commencing his 

obeisance to the temple. While sitting in the sanctorum after worshipping the 

Bhagavan in a Jain Temple, these symbols attract positive energies.   

  The detailed study of the Asta mangala is found in Bhagavati Sutra, 

Kalpa Sutra, JAmbu deep, Agam, many more old texts in Prakrit language.Also the 

importance of Namokar manta is also seen in those texts. 

Swastika 

Swastika an auspicious symbol also known as sathia. It is customary to 

draw the swastika at the beginning of all religious ceremonies.  

 

 

Shri Vatsa 

Shri Vatsa an auspicious symbol on the upper chest of all 24 

Tirthankaras showing compassionate universal eternal love for all 

living beings however minute they may be. 
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  Nandavarta 

Nandavarta a sacred complex form of swastika which is a visual icon 

for higher meditative attainment, a beautiful configuration formed by 

nine angles or corners of divinity.  

 

 Vardhamanaka 

Varshamanaka an earthen bowl sealed with another earthen bowl 

and used as a lamp. This pair in Sanskrit is known as samput. The lit 

lamp is symbolic of light banishing darkness.  

 

  Bhadrasana 

Bhadrasana a holy seat, the royal throne. Also regarded as the sacred 

seat for the liberated souls, this is a seat of honor for evolved souls.  

 

 

  Kalasha 

Kalasha the holy pitcher with two divine eyes as well as two ends of 

a scarf drawn on either sides. This plays a prominent role in every 

auspicious ceremony.  

 

  Meen Yugala (Fish Couple) 

Meen Yugula the fish couple. The form of the fish is considered 

divine, as it also shows the flow of divine life in the cosmic ocean.  

 

 

 Darpana (Mirror)  

 The mirror reflects one's true self because of its clarity 
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  The eight pious symbols of meditation and holistic inner body 

meditation with divine super prayers It is said that When a lady is pregnant, she is 

never alone in her thoughts. A mother has to think twice , once for herself and once 

for her child. Ayushya Karma is the most important of 8 karmas .This is the only 

karma that canot be changed in any circumstances. Once the  aayushya karma of the 

soul is decided it cannot be changed. 

Aayushya karma can be in the form of: 

►Tiryanch(all the living organisms in the air , water or land) 

►Devlok(heaven) 

► Naraki(hell) 

►Manushya (human being) 

  The aayushya karma of the soul is decided by  good thoughts and good 

upbringing of the mother. The aayushya karma can be decided by self  or mother can 

decide if the being is in the mother’s womb and is dependent on the mother . Good  

thoughts lead to good aayushya karma  and bad thoughts  lead to a reversal in action. 

The aayushya karma cannot be changed once it’s decided 

  The aayushya karma is decided after the ¾ th  life span is over. The 

mother should be in position to make out as soon as the soul enters her womb without 

waiting for the symptoms of pregnancy . she shoul be cautious and figure out the 

soul’s entry into her. Once she gets to know to know the soul has entered her body, 

she needs to do meditation. This meditation helps the soul to settle down by 

maintaining harmony and not changing the environment from which the soul has 

come in. 
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� Patient’s Consent Form 
 

TO STUDY ROLE OF SHUSHRUTOKTA GARBHINI REGIMEN IN 

MISCARRIAGE UPTO 20 WKS. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I, the undersigned Mr/Mrs/Ms ________________________________________                                                        

Residing at _______________________________________________________ 
 

Tel. No.Res.                           Office :                               Mobile No.: 

Age:         yrs            Sex : Male/Female            Profession :  
  

  

Dr. Supriya Gugale has informed me regarding the above said study project. The 
doctor has explained to me the action of Sushrutokta regimen for preventing 
pregnancy loss & I have understood it. I am willingly participating in the above study 
project for the period of three months. It is not mandatory for me to continue upt0 20 
wks & I am free to leave the project in between. Also it is informed to me that the 
information gathered from me will be kept confidential but the data collected can be 
used for any research work & can be published out & I don’t have any objection to it. 
The doctor has not made any assurances regarding the benefits of the cure from this 
trial. I fully give my consent to this declaration. I am signing as below 
 

 

Patients Name                                                  Witness: 

 

 

 

Mr/Mrs/Ms                                                      Mr/Mrs/Ms 

Signature                                                          Signature 

 

 

 

 

 

Date                                                                  Date 

Place                                                                 Place   
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� Case Assessment Proforma: 

Date. 

 

TOPIC : - TO STUDY ROLE OF SUSHRUTOKTA GARBHINI REG IMEN IN 

MISCARRIAGE UPTO 20 WKS. 

 

TILAK MAHARASHTRA UNIVERSITY, PUNE 

Research by : - Vaidya. Supriya Gugale  

Guide : - Vaidya. Suhas Herlekar 

 

PATIENT DETAILS- 

Name : 
………..............................................................................................................................
............................. 

Age. ………. Occupation:………………Wt. …………….. Religion 
...……………………………................................. 

Adress:………………………………………………………………………………….. 
……………................................. 

………………………………………… Contact No. 
………………………………….……………................................. 

Consent : Yes / No……………………. LMP:…………......………………………… 
……………................................. 

Allergies (As told by the patient) 

……………………………………………………….……................................……….
.................................................... 

Menstrual History : Present M. H. …………...............…………..…. Past M. H. 
……………………………................ 

 

1. OBSTERIC HISTORY:  

E.D.D. (By date)                            E.D.D. (By USG) 

� High Risk Factor - £ Caesarean Section  £ Bad Obstetric History  £ Infertility 

           £ Downs Syndrome         £ Congenital Anomalies                                    
           £ Forcep/Vaccum delivery 

                                 £ Blood Trans.                 £ Tobacco                              £ Alcohol 

           £ Radiation Exposure      £ Rh. Negative                        

           £ Any Other 
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Medical History & Present Medication 
.................................................................................................................. 

..........................................................................................................................................

........................................ 

� Surgical History : 
.................................................................................................................................... 

 

� Past History :   
 

£ Diabetes  £ Hypertension  £ Tuberculosis £ Hepatitis    
£ Asthama  £ Thyroid   £ Heart Disease     
£ Any Other 

 

� Personal History : 
£ Smoking  £ Tobacco   £ Drinking   
£ Exposure  £ Misri   £ Contact Lenses     
£ Dentures  £ Any Other 

 

� Family History :   
£ Diabetes   £ Hypertension  £ Heart Disease   
£ Twins   £ Congenital anomalies     
£Asthama   £ Tuberculosis  £ Any other 

 

2. INVESTIGATIONS: 

 

Date :  Hb:  Blood Group:   

BSL:  HIV:  VDRL:  Au/Ag: Urine: 

BT/CT: Creatinine:  Urea:   TSH: 

 

3. USG REPORTS: 

 1st (6 Weeks) ________________________________________________________ 

 2nd (14 Weeks) ______________________________________________________ 

3rd (20 Weeks)________________________________________________________ 

 

4. GENERAL CONDITION: 

 

 Weight:   B.P.:  RR:   Anaemia/Pallor   

  

Oedema:  Jaundice: CVS:   Urine Albumin: 
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� Present complaints: 

………………………………………………………………………………..................
..........................…………………………………………………………………………
............................................……………………………………………………………
…………………............................................................................................................. 

 

� Eight kinds of examination 

A. Pulse 

B. Stool  

C. Urine  

D. Tongue  

E.Shabda 

F.Sparsh 

G.Druk 

H. Akruti 

 

� General Examination : 

a. Nails: 

b. Teeth: 

c. Body temp. : 

 

� Abdominal examination : 

Uterine height: 

FHS: 

Per vaginal examination: 

Discharge: 

 

� Ahar - past /present 

Appetite - 

Timings :  

 

� Diet Details :  

Quantity Frequency.      Quantity Frequency. 

Stale Food ___________________________________________________________ 

Use of Fridge _________________________________________________________ 

Opposite Food  
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a) Milkshakes _______________________________________________________ 

b) Mung Khichadi + Milk ______________________________________________ 

c) Fish + Milk ________________________________________________________ 

Fasting 

1) Sabudana__________________________________________________________ 

2) Potato ____________________________________________________________ 

Hoteling 

1) Punjabi ___________________________________________________________ 

2) Chinese ___________________________________________________________ 

3) Wada-Pav, Pani-puri _________________________________________________ 

Milk ________________________________________________________________ 

Milk Prod. ____________________________________________________________ 

Papad _______________________________________________________________ 

Achar _______________________________________________________________ 

Bakery Prod. __________________________________________________________ 

Non Veg. ____________________________________________________________ 

Cold Drinks __________________________________________________________ 

Tea _________________________________________________________________ 

Coffee _______________________________________________________________ 

� Vihar: Past /Present 

Daily Routine _________________________________________________ 

Excerise ______________________________________________________ 

Schedule of Work ______________________________________________ 

Mode of Work _________________________________________________ 

Vehicle Travelling ______________________________________________ 

Running Walking _______________________________________________ 

� AacharPast /Present 

Comp. Work ___________________________________________________ 

Supperession of natural urges ______________________________________ 

Coitus ________________________________________________________ 

Sleep _________________________________________________________ 

Dreams _______________________________________________________ 

History of Trauma by Weapons/Stones ______________________________ 

History of Fall from height ________________________________________ 
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� Psychological Aspects Past Present 

Anger _______________________________________________________________ 

Fear _________________________________________________________________ 

Jealousy _____________________________________________________________ 

Environment in the house (friendly/stressful/Any specific)_____________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. FOLLOW UP :  
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� Methods-  

  While working in Tanushree Garbhsanskar Kendra, it was observed 

that in this era of fast life , people wish to have healthy smart and intelligent child. 

The complete care to be given to the pregnant lady is the basic need of the 

obstetrician. And for the lady who has history of pregnancy loss needs not only 

treatment for healthy pregnancy but also for her mental stability. So to study the role 

Sushrutokta Regimen  in miscarriage upto 20 wks  at Tanushree Garbhsanskar Kendra 

was decided. 

  So randomized selection of the pregnant mothers with the history of 

miscarriages were done and consented for the study .The paients who gave consent 

were distributed in two groups. 

Control group-  Group  of  100  pregnant mothers treated with normal antenatal care 

with modern medicines. 

Drug group- the trial or study group 100 pregnant mothers treated with Sushrutokta 

Regimen. 

Meditation group-  In this group 30 more patients were treated with Sushrutokta 

regimen and Ashta Mangala Dhyan.(meditation) 

  The patients were distributed randomly either in control group or 

Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen. More than 200 patients were registered for the present 

study in view of possible drop out cases. 30 patients added more with the Sushrutokta 

Garbhini Regimen  and given Jain Darshan meditation with the  Sushrutokta regimen. 

The duration of the study was upto 20 wks. 

The study was carried out in 3 phases  

1) Detail review of patients  

2) Administration of drug and ahar  and day to day behaviour under different 

experimental conditions  

3) Follow-up of patients  

  On day 1 the accepted patients signed a formal written consent form in 

the presence of a witness and they were examined physically as a routine. The 
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pregnancy was accessed on the basis of physical examination as well as the 

sonographic report and the foetal age was fixed. A detailed previous history was taken 

down in the patient’s own words. This was followed by physical examination 

including abdominal examination and per vaginal examination. Examination with a 

speculum was also undertaken as and when necessary. The clinical diagnosis was 

folloed by the special examination like Sonography and hormonal pregnancy tests as 

required. Routine  

  Examination of blood and urine was ordered. Blood examinations 

included Clotting and bleeding tests, erythrocytes sedimentation rate (ESR), blood 

group determination, Total RBC and WBC counts, haemoglobin estimation, HIV 

tests. In case of doubt some special investigations were undertaken for suspected TB 

infection, cancer uterus, polycystic overies, uterine fibroids etc. The aborted material 

was sent to the pathologist for confirmation of causes of pregnancy loss. 

  A detailed enquiry was made into the daily diet and activity during 

wakeful, day time. Corrective instructions were issued to all the patients for diet and 

food.  

  Being under tension and fear of pregnancy loss all the patients received 

assurance on the first day of visit. For all the patients special councelling was 

organized and according to the needs of each and every participant they were assured 

on the outcome of the pregnancy state till it was assessed that the patient and the 

family members were satisfied. Each patient was assured and educated regarding 

preservation of foetus and prevention of pregnancy loss. They were adequately 

briefed regarding the daily rituals, diet, rest and calming of mind. The family 

members, especially the husband was asked to look after her and behave in a gentle 

manner.  

  Rest was advised and emphasized for both day and night. Lifting of 

heavy objects was totally forbidden. Avoidance of debate, arguments and speaking in 

a raised voice was emphasized to all the patients. 

  Importance of attending the pre decided appointments punctually and 

avoiding absentees was told to all the patients. The instructions were given to all the 

patients in the local language. and it was ascertained that they understood the 

instructions very well.  
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  On the first day general information of each patient was entered into a 

specially prepared case paper and all the details were entered on subsequent visits. 

Arrangements were also kept ready in case the pregnancy loss becomes inevitable and 

evacuation of uterus becomes necessary.   

  Patients received the Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen for all the patients 

upto the completion of the viable age of the foetus i.e. up to the completion of the 20 

weeks, irrespective of the pregnancy month. Thus, patients who have been accepted in 

the earlier months viz. 1st month of pregnancy received the Sushrutkta Gabhini 

Regimen for longer time and had better chances of avoiding the pregnancy loss. No 

patients beyond 20 weeks of pregnancy (5 months) were accepted for the present 

study. A pain assessment criterion was Happy face scale. 

Administration of Drugs: 

1. Dose of the drug: Masanumas tabs were given in the dose of two tabs . 

2. Timings: it was given twice daily – in the morning with milk after breakfast and in 

the evening. 

3. Duration: The drug was given 3 months regularly. 

  The Masanumas tabs were prepared from Rajson Pharma, Nasik and 

necessary certification was obtained. Also the necessary chemical and microbial 

analysis of the Masanumas tabs was done and certification obtained. 

  The control group patients received modern medicines in the form of 

hormones, antibiotics if needed, styptic agents and counseling  if indicated.  

  Generally all the patients were asked to visit every 15th day or earlier if 

need be. All the patients were asked to be in contact with the student author in case 

they need any help or in case of doubts or if there is any kind of emergency. Thus 

vigilance was kept in the form of frequent telephonic contact and bi-monthly regular 

visits.  

  Few patients required in-patient care and they were admitted for a 

couple of days for observation. In-patients were visited morning and evening as a 

hospital routine activity.  

  Patients from the Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen were asked to strictly 

follow the dietary regimen advised by Sushruta as follows: 
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1st Month : Cow’s cold milk  300 ml sip by sip (Muhur Muhu) 

2nd Month : Same as above continued plus pathyakara liquid diet. 

3rd Month : All above plus cooked rice prepared from “Shali Shashtik” (paddy grown 

in 60 days) and Cow’s milk. 

4th Month : Even though meat of edible wild animals is advised by Sushrut, in the 

present sudy this was omitted totally. The patients were advised to continue the diet as 

prescribed for 3rd month. 

5th Month :  Items mentioned above plus the addition of “Ksheera-Sarpi” (a mixture of 

equal quantities of milk and Cow’s ghee). This mixture was administered in small 

quantities according to the digestive powder and Garbhini’s desire.  

  The quantity of the above items depended on the “Jarana Shakti” 

(digestive powder of Garbhini which in turn was assessed by previous dietary history 

and examination of stools for indigested diet.  

1st month Cow’s cold milk  300 ml sip by sip 

2nd month pathyakara liquid diet. 

3rd month Sali-sastik rice +cow milk 

4th month As per 3rd month 

5th month 
Ksheera-Sarpi” (a mixture of equal 

quantities of milk and Cow’s ghee). 
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� Study Design: 

 

Randomize   drug control study design 

▼ 

Randomization Group Control and Drug 

▼ 

Initial assessment (on day 0) 

▼ 

Modern antenatal care to the control group 

Sushrutokta regimen to drug group 

                   Sushrutokta regimen + Ashta mangal Dhyan to meditation group 

▼ 

Assesment at the end of 6,10,15,20 wks. 

▼ 

Data collection and processing 

▼ 

Statastical analysis 

▼ 

Observations 

▼ 

Conclusions 

Clinical study 

 One hundred  patients were taken for clinical study of sushrutokta regimen and 

thirty meditation group. Total time duration upto 20 wks was undertaken and first 

three follow ups after 15 days and after that after a month of the patient were taken.  

 The patient were examined and the record is maintained as per the standard 

proforma given below :  
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OBSERVATIONS: 

Following observations can be derived from the clinical and therotical study of the 

Pregnancy Loss: 

1. Miscarriage is very sensitive topic so needs very perfect and proper 

management. 

2. When the old texts are studied , the perfect description in management 

is seen. 

3. The Garbhopghatkar Bhavas described in different samhitas are still 

applicable in present era and plays important role in the management. 

4. The detail description of  Diet ,(Ahar) and Day to day behavior  really 

gives perfect path to the pregnant mothers. 

5. Meditation, a way of relaxation physical , mental and spiritual also a 

way of treating the  pregnant mother. 

 

OBSERVATIONS PERTAINING TO THE STUDY  

Total 100 patients were randomly selected for the study and divided into 2 groups – 

Drug Group (Susrutokta Regimen Group)-trial group of 100 patients treated with 

Sushrutokta Garbhinr Paricharya. 

 Control Group  – control group of 100 patients treated with Modern Antenatal group. 

Patient were observed thoroughly and noted neatly. The observations were recorded 

and necessary charts and graphs were made. 

GENERAL OBSERVATION  

1. Age wise: 

Though the inclusion factor for the age in both the groups is in between 20 to 40 

years, maximum patients were in between the age of 25 to 35 years. The average age 

for control group is 28years as compared to drug group  28 years. This is the age 

when maximum females are having lots of family , carrier stresses. 
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2.Location wise : 

  Out of 200 patients, almost all staying in the area of 5 km. from the 

Tanushree Garbhsanskar Kendra. The study was conducted in urban area as the 

pregnanacy loss is very much common in urban areas as females having fast life style. 

3. Occupation wise : . 

  Occupation wise 89 patients  were from service, 47 patients (26.66%) 

were from business, 64 patients were housewives,  

4.Aahara Viharaja Hetu wise :  

   Lots of emotional break ups, lack of exercise, Spicy  and outside junk 

foods ,lots of physical stress. were found to be main aetiological factors in almost all 

the patients 

CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS  

 All the clinical observations of the patients are shown in graphical ways as 

follows: 

  

 

 

Charts showing the information of patients complaining of Backache on Day 1 
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drug 53 47
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Charts showing the information of patients complaining of Colicy pain on Day 1 

 

 

 

 

 

Charts showing the information of patients complaining of Spotting on Day 1 
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drug 51 49
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Charts showing the information of patients  

complaining of Loss of confidence on Day 1 

 

 

 

 

 

Charts showing the information of patients complaining of Threat on Day 1 
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RESULTS : 

 

 

Charts showing the progress with drug group, 

Chart No 1  

 Shows the improvement in backpain of the patients from control and drug 

treated groups. Improvement is observed in both the groups with a difference that in 

drug treated groups patients recovered from backpain faster. The assessment was 

conducted on day 15th and day 30th 45th in both the groups. At the end of day 15 and 

day 30th 45th revovery is almost double than that in the control group. The drug gives 

quicker relief as compared to control treatment.  

   

 

 

 

 

Day 15 Day 30 Day 45

Control 6 12 25

Drug 11 26 58
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Chart No 2:   

  shows the improvement in Colicy pain of the patients from control and 

drug treated groups. Improvement is observed in both the groups with a difference 

that in drug treated groups patients recovered from Colicy pain  faster. The 

assessment was conducted on day 15th and day 30th  45th in both the groups. At the end 

of day 15 and day 30th  45th  recovery is almost four times more than that in the control 

group. The drug gives quicker relief as compared to control treatment.  

 

 

 

 

Day 15 Day 30 Day 45

Control 9 8 15

Drug 16 27 55
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Chart No 3:  

 

  shows the improvement in Spotting of the patients from control and 

drug treated groups. Improvement is observed in both the groups with a difference 

that in drug treated groups patients recovered from Spotting more fast. The 

assessment was conducted on day 15th and day 30th, 45th  both the groups. At the end 

of day 15 and day 30th  45th recovery is marginal but quite noticeable than that in the 

control group. The drug gives more relief as compared to control treatment.  

 

Day 15 Day 30 Day 45

Control 13 34 44

Drug 28 45 61
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 Chart No 4:  

  Shows the improvement in LOC (Loss of confidence)of the patients from 

control and drug treated groups. Improvement is observed in both the groups with a 

difference that in drug treated groups patients recovered from LOC faster. The 

assessment was conducted on day 15th and day 30th , 45th in both the groups. At the 

end of day 15 and day 30th  45th  recovery is good as compared to the control group. 

The drug gives appreciable relief as compared to control treatment 

 

Day 15 Day 30 Day 45

Control 8 13 28

Drug 14 25 38
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Chart No 5: 

   Shows the improvement in Threat of the patients from control and 

drug treated groups. Improvement is observed in both the groups with a difference 

that in drug treated groups patients recovered from Threat faster. The assessment was 

conducted on day 15th and day 30th 45th in both the groups. At the end of day 15 and 

day 30th 45th recovery is good as compared to the control group. The drug gives 

appreciable relief as compared to control treatment.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 15 Day 30 Day 45
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Drug 16 29 47
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Chart No 6: shows No improvement in Backpain of the patients from control and 

drug treated groups. Improvement was NOT observed in control group. No 

improvement incidence in drug treated group was found to be low. The assessment 

was conducted on day 15th and day 30th in both the groups. At the end of day 15 and 

day 30th  45th incidence of No Improvement was progressively low as compared to the 

control group.  

 

 

 

Chart No 7: shows No improvement in Colicky Pain of the patients from control and 

drug treated groups. Improvement was NOT observed in control group. No 

improvement incidence in drug treated group was found to be low. The assessment 

was conducted on day 15th and day 30th in both the groups. At the end of day 15 and 

Day 15 Day 30 Day 45

Control 54 29 13

Drug 64 24 15
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day 30th  45th incidence of  No Improvement was progressively low as compared to 

the control group.  

 

Chart No 8: shows No improvement in Spotting of the patients from control and drug 

treated groups. Improvement was erratic in drug group. No improvement incidence in 

drug treated group was found to be low at the end of 15th day. But it was more at the 

end of 30th day. At the end of  day 30th incidence of  No Improvement was unexpected 

and was more in comparison to control.  

 

 

Chart No 9: shows No improvement in LOC of the patients from control and drug 

treated groups. Improvement was NOT observed in control group. No improvement 

incidence in drug treated group was found to be low and progressive. The assessment 

was conducted on day 15th and day 30th , 45th in both the groups.  

Day 15 Day 30 Day 45

Control 31 21 4

Drug 33 8 13
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Chart No 8: Chart showing No improvement after drug in Spotting 

as compared to control on Day 15.
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Chart No 10: shows No improvement in Threat of the patients from control and drug 

treated groups. Improvement was NOT observed in control group. No improvement 

incidence in drug treated group was found to be low and progressive. The assessment 

was conducted on day 15th and day 30th in both the groups.  

  

 

 

 

 

Day 15 Day 30 Day 45

Control 70 55 39

Drug 51 17 10
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Chart No 11:  

 This chart explains partial improvement in symptom (Bachache) at the end of 

45 days. 

 

        

 

Chart No 12:  

  This chart explains partial improvement in symptom (Colicy pain) at 

the end of 45 days.  
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Chart No 13:  

  This chart explains partial improvement in symptom (spotting) at the 

end of 45 days. 
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Chart No 13: Chart showing Partial improvement after drug in 
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Chart No 14: 

   Shows partial improvement in LOC. Encouraging results were 

obtained in drug treated group. The control of LOC in drug group was satisfactory as 

compared to control group. The assessment was conducted on day 15th and day 30th in 

both the groups. At the end of 45 days.  

 

 

 

 

Chart No 15: 

   Shows improvement in Threat. Results show that incidence of Threat 

in drug and control groups is comparable. But overall the results were found to be 

erratic.  
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6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 9 25 32 54

Drug 11 56 45 68
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Chart No 1 : Chart showing the Improvement in Backpain
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Interpretation: This chart shows the improvement in Backpain on weekly basis. The 

drug treated group shows a very good improvement. 

 

 

 

 

6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 10 14 30 45

Drug 14 25 34 48
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Chart No 2 : Chart showing the improvement in Colicy pain.

Control
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Interpretation: This chart shows the improvement in Colicy Pain on weekly basis. 

The drug treated group shows a very good improvement. 
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6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 56 64 70 78

Drug 66 70 73 80
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Chart No 3 : Chart showing  the improvement in Spotting.
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Interpretation: This chart shows the improvement in Spotting on weekly basis. The 

drug treated group shows a very good improvement. It should be noted that the 

control (modern treatment) shows equal level of improvement. 

 

 

           

6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 8 28 35 60

Drug 14 38 45 75
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Chart No 4 : Chart showing the improvement  lack of Lack of 

Confidance 
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Interpretation: This chart shows the improvement in Lack of Confidence on weekly 

basis. The drug treated group shows a very good improvement. 
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6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 5 29 33 45

Drug 16 47 55 65
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Chart No 5: Chart showing improvement in Threat
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Interpretation: This chart shows the improvement in Threat on weekly basis. The 

drug treated group shows a very good improvement. 

 

 

 

 

6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 41 21 25 16

Drug 35 15 21 11
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Chart No 6 : Chart showing No improvement in Backpain
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Interpretation :  This chart shows the decrease in number of patients who still 

suffer from the symptom Back Pain over a period of 20 weeks.  
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6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 38 21 10 13

Drug 38 20 30 10
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Chart No 7 : Chart showing No improvement in Colicy pain

Control

Drug

 

 

Interpretation :  This chart shows the decrease in number of patients who still 

suffer from the symptom, Colicy Pain over a period of 20 weeks.  

 

6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 21 12 5 2

Drug 20 7 5 1
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Chart No 8 : Chart showing No improvement in Spotting. 

Control
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Interpretation :  This chart shows the very few in number of patients who still 

suffer from the symptom spotting over a period of 20 weeks. In which drug group 

shows more positive effect. 
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6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 52 30 30 20

Drug 32 25 21 13
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Chart No 9: Chart showing No improvement in Lack of Confidence

Control
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Interpretation :  This chart shows the decrease in number of patients who still 

suffer from the symptom Loss of confidence  over a period of 20 weeks.  

 

 

 

 

 

6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 63 42 28 30

Drug 51 28 8 6
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Chart No 10 : Chart showing No improvement in Threat

Control
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Interpretation :  This chart shows the decrease in number of patients who still 

suffer from the symptom Threat  over a period of 20 weeks.  
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6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 50 40 28 15

Drug 54 22 25 22
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Chart No 11 : Chart showing Partial improvement in Backpain
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 Interpretation :  This chart shows the number of patients showing partial 

improvement in Backpain.The pain in Drug group shows is quite satisfactory partial  

improvement 

 

 

 

6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 42 51 45 27

Drug 48 58 47 33
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Chart No 12 : Chart showing Partial Improvement  in Colicy Pain
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Interpretation :  This chart shows the number of patients showing partial 

improvement in Colicky pain.The pain in Drug group shows persistent partial  

improvement 
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6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 13 10 10 5

Drug 24 14 13 10
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Chart No 13: Chart showing Partial Improvement in Spotting
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Interpretation :  This chart shows the number of patients showing partial 

improvement in Spotting.The pain in Drug group shows is quite satisfactory  

 

 

 

 

6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 40 28 20 5

Drug 52 40 25 5
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Chart No 14: Chart showing Partial improvement in Lack of 
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 Interpretation :  This chart shows the number of patients showing partial 

improvement in Loss of confidence.  
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Interpretation :  This chart shows the number of patients showing partial 

improvement in Threat The improvement in Drug group shows is very good. 

 

 

 

 

 

Chart showing the  number of patients with history of number of  abortions before 

treatment 

6 Weeks 10 Weeks 15 Weeks 20 Weeks

Control 32 15 30 13
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Chart showing the  number  of patients with history of number of  abortions after  

treatment 

Interpretation:  This chart shows that after giving the Sushrutokta regimen the number  

of abortions are much reduced. 

Table of Record Of Deliveries 

 FTND Vacuum LSCS Premature 

Control 43 8 34 5 

Drug 57 7 27 0 
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Table showing baby weight in Kg and type of birth in Control Groups 

Sr no Initials Sex of child Baby wt Type of birth Outcome 

1 DTH Pregnancy Loss 
  

6 

2 HMN Pregnancy Loss 
  

7 

3 KLA Female 3 LSCS Continued 

4 SRD Female 3.3 FTND Continued 

5 BT Pregnancy Loss 
  

9 

6 FRD Pregnancy Loss 
  

6 

7 CBN Pregnancy Loss 
  

7 

8 MGM Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

9 SAT Pregnancy Loss 
  

7 

10 KLH Male 3.6 FTND Continued 

11 HGM Pregnancy Loss 
  

7 

12 BNT Male 2.9 Vacuum Continued 

13 FCB Female 2.2 LSCS premature 

14 BHU Female 3 LSCS Continued 

15 SR Pregnancy Loss 
  

9 

16 VRT Female 2.5 FTND continued 

17 MKL Female 3 FTND Continued 

18 KPF Female 2.6 LSCS Continued 

19 DRN Female 2.8 LSCS 8 

20 MK Female 2.7 FTND Continued 

21 KLS Pregnancy Loss 
  

13 

22 VBR Female 2.2 LSCS Continued 

23 HTG Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

24 DDR Male 3.25 LSCS Continued 

25 BNG Male 2.6 FTND stilbrth 
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 Table showing baby weight in Kg and type of birth in Control Groups 
Sr No Initials Sex of child Baby wt Type f birth Outcome 

26 NDR Female 3.8 LSCS Continued 

27 SDR Male 3.5 FTND Continued 

28 CJP Female 2.8 FTND Continued 

29 PKL Pregnancy Loss 
  

10 

30 FRD Female 2.7 LSCS Continued 

31 SRV Male 2.8 LSCS Continued 

32 BTR Pregnancy Loss 
  

8 

33 NDR Female 2 FTND incompetent 

34 SDR Male 3 FTND continued 

35 CJP Male 3.6 LSCS Continued 

36 PKL Female 2.2 FTND preterm 

37 FRD Female 2.8 FTND Continued 

38 SRV Male 3 FTND Continued 

39 BTR Male 3.3 LSCS Continued 

40 DTH Male 2.9 LSCS Continued 

41 HMN Female 2.4 FTND Continued 

42 KLA Female 3.2 FTND Continued 

43 SRD Male 3 Vaccum Continued 

44 BHT Female 2.6 Vaccum Continued 

45 FRD Male 2.7 FTND Continued 

46 CBN Male 3 FTND Continued 

47 MGM Male 3.6 Vaccum Continued 

48 SAT Pregnancy Loss 
  

7 

49 KLH Female 1.8 LSCS Premature 

50 HGM Male 2.9 FTND Continued 
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 Table showing baby weight in Kg and type of birth in Control Groups 

Sr No Initials Sex of child Baby wt Type f birth Outcome 

51 BNT Male 3 LSCS Continued 

52 FCB Male 3.2 Vacuum Continued 

53 BHU Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

54 SRD Male 3.8 FTND Continued 

55 VRT Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

56 MKL Male 4.2 LSCS Continued 

57 KPF Female 2.1 LSCS premature 

58 DRN Male 3.4 FTND Continued 

59 MMK Male 2.4 FTND Continued 

60 KLS Female 3.2 Vacuum Continued 

61 VBR Female 2.3 FTND preterm 

62 HTG Female 2.5 LSCS Continued 

63 DDR Pregnancy Loss 
  

8 

64 BNG Female 3.2 FTND Continued 

65 MDS Female 3.2 FTND Continued 

66 ANG Male 3.1 LSCS Continued 

67 KLA Female 2.6 FTND Continued 

68 SRD Male 2.5 LSCS Continued 

69 BHT Female 3 FTND Continued 

70 FRD Male 3 LSCS Continued 

71 CBN Female 2.5 LSCS Continued 

72 MGM Male 2.8 LSCS Continued 

73 SAT Female 2.6 FTND Continued 

74 KLH Female 3.2 LSCS Continued 

75 HGM Male 2.4 FTND Continued 
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 Table showing baby weight in Kg and type of birth in Control Groups 

Sr No Initials Sex of child Baby wt Type f birth Outcome 

76 BNT Male 2.6 LSCS Continued 

77 FCB Male 2.3 FTND Continued 

78 BHU Male 2.6 LSCS Continued 

79 SRD Female 2.9 FTND Continued 

80 VRT Male 2.8 LSCS Continued 

81 MKL Male 2.6 LSCS Continued 

82 KPF Male 3.1 Vacuum Continued 

83 DRN Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

84 MMK Female 2.75 FTND Continued 

85 BNG Female 2.3 FTND Continued 

86 NDR Male 2.4 FTND Continued 

87 SDR Female 2.7 FTND Continued 

88 CJP Female 3.2 LSCS Continued 

89 PKL Male 2.6 LSCS Continued 

90 FRD Male 2.4 FTND Continued 

91 SRV Male 3.2 FTND Continued 

92 BTR Pregnancy Loss 
  

7 

93 NDR Male 2.6 FTND Continued 

94 SDR Male 2.6 LSCS Continued 

95 CJP Female 2.7 LSCS Continued 

96 PKL Male 2.7 FTND Continued 

97 FRD Female 2.6 LSCS Continued 

98 SRV Male 3 LSCS Continued 

99 BTR Male 2.7 Vacuum Continued 

100 BHL Female 2.4 LSCS Continued 
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Table showing baby weight in Kg and type of birth in DRUG Groups  

Sr No Initials Sex of child Baby wt Type of birth Outcome 

1 SNK Female 3.3 FTND Continued 

2 SSB Male 3.2 LSCS Continued 

3 MSS Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

4 SKS Female 2.6 FTND Continued 

5 ASD Male 3.5 LSCS Continued 

6 SPG Male 2.7 FTND Continued 

7 TSN Female 2.8 FTND Continued 

8 JPN Pregnancy Loss 
  

9 

9 PPP Male 3.6 LSCS Continued 

10 ADB Male 3.3 FTND Continued 

11 JSE Pregnancy Loss 
  

13 

12 SBK Female 2.85 FTND Continued 

13 SPG Male 3.1 FTND Continued 

14 SNT Female 3 LSCS Continued 

15 NTS Female 3.2 FTND Continued 

16 ASK Male 3.1 LSCS Continued 

17 SNK Female 3.4 VACUUM Continued 

18 ADM Female 3.6 FTND Continued 

19 PVC Female 3.2 LSCS Continued 

20 KPP Male 3.1 FTND Continued 

21 RCN Pregnancy Loss 
  

7 

22 DSK Male 2.6 FTND Continued 

23 PPG Female 2.8 LSCS Continued 

24 SRK Male 2.9 LSCS Continued 

25 SBN Pregnancy Loss 
  

9 
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Table showing baby weight in Kg and type of birth in DRUG Groups  

Sr no Initials Sex of child Baby wt Type of birth Outcome 

26 SBG Male 3 LSCS Continued 

27 TSP Female 3.1 LSCS Continued 

28 SMM Female 3.8 FTND Continued 

29 CRK Male 3.3 FTND Continued 

30 SMT Female 2.7 FTND Continued 

31 JYG Female 2.8 FTND Continued 

32 SAS Male 2.9 VACUUM Continued 

33 SBC Male 3.1 LSCS Continued 

34 SPC Male 3.3 FTND Continued 

35 KVP Female 3.6 FTND Continued 

36 SPB Male 3.5 LSCS Continued 

37 RAR Male 3.2 FTND Continued 

38 NTK Male 3.2 FTND Continued 

39 UAB Male 2.9 FTND Continued 

40 JAK Female 2.5 FTND Continued 

41 ARS Female 3.6 VACUUM Continued 

42 SMC Male 3.1 FTND Continued 

43 MSD Female 2.7 FTND Continued 

44 GKN Male 2.6 FTND Continued 

45 RSB Female 2.8 FTND Continued 

46 CDC Female 2.9 LSCS Continued 

47 SAK Female 3.1 LSCS Continued 

48 ASR Male 3.4 LSCS Continued 

49 RSD Male 3.1 FTND Continued 

50 SRP Male 3.2 FTND Continued 
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Table showing baby weight in Kg and type of birth in DRUG Groups  

Sr no. Initials Sex of child Baby wt type of birth Outcome 

50 SRP Male 3.2 FTND Continued 

51 LRM Female 3.5 FTND Continued 

52 YVT Male 3.1 FTND Continued 

53 SPS Female 2.8 LSCS Continued 

54 SVM Female 2.8 FTND Continued 

55 SSC Male 3.1 FTND Continued 

56 SSK Male 2.6 FTND Continued 

57 PHS Male 2.9 FTND Continued 

58 VSK Pregnancy Loss 
  

7 

59 SBC Female 3.5 VACUUM Continued 

60 SSS Female 3.1 LSCS Continued 

61 UNK Female 3.6 FTND Continued 

62 SKS Male 2.4 FTND Continued 

63 SSP Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

64 MTB Female 2.7 FTND Continued 

65 RAP Female 2.6 FTND Continued 

66 SAD Female 3.4 LSCS Continued 

67 RBD Male 3.3 FTND Continued 

68 PDD Male 3.6 VACUUM Continued 

69 SPV Female 3.2 FTND Continued 

70 SPV Female 3.1 LSCS Continued 

71 KSS Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

72 LSR Male 3 FTND Continued 

73 MRB Female 2.7 FTND Continued 

74 SRK Male 2.9 FTND Continued 

75 SAP Female 2.7 LSCS Continued 
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Table showing baby weight in Kg and type of birth in DRUG Groups  

Sr No Initials sex of child baby wt type of birth Outcome 

76 AHP Pregnancy Loss 
  

14 

77 MAG Male 3.1 LSCS Continued 

78 SKS Female 3.2 FTND Continued 

79 ANG Male 3 FTND Continued 

80 SPM Male 2.6 FTND Continued 

81 SDG Male 2.8 LSCS Continued 

82 SAD Female 3 FTND Continued 

83 ADC Female 2.9 FTND Continued 

84 SAC Male 3 LSCS Continued 

85 VSJ Male 3.3 LSCS Continued 

86 STP Male 3.2 FTND Continued 

87 MPS Male 3.7 VACUUM Continued 

88 SNG Pregnancy Loss 
  

9 

89 RGB Male 2.6 FTND Continued 

90 RTP Male 3 LSCS Continued 

91 NSD Pregnancy Loss 
  

9 

92 PCR Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

93 SBN Female 2.9 VACUUM Continued 

94 STP Male 3.1 LSCS Continued 

95 RTG Pregnancy Loss 
  

7 

96 STC Male 2.8 FTND Continued 

97 SPB Female 3 FTND Continued 

98 RSB Male 2.9 FTND Continued 

99 PTV Male 3 LSCS Continued 

100 VRT Male 3.3 FTND Continued 
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Chart Showing The final result at the end of 20 week

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

  Statistical Analysis is a scientific process to draw some conclusions by 

processing available data. Thes

theory of  probability. So for a given set of observations and conditions , the 

conclusion of a statistical test will not vary for investigator to investigator. Thus it is 

independent of investigator.
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Chi square test 

Chi-square statistic (with Yates correction) = 1.184 

The two-sided P value is 0.2766, considered not significant.
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Chart Showing The final result at the end of 20 week
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Statistical Analysis is a scientific process to draw some conclusions by 

processing available data. These conclusions are based on the laws of chance, i.e.the 

. So for a given set of observations and conditions , the 

tatistical test will not vary for investigator to investigator. Thus it is 

independent of investigator. 
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The row/column association is not statistically significant. 

 

Interpretation: 

There is no significant difference for Continuation of Pregnancy in both the groups.  

 

The analysis  done at the end of 45 days is given below 
 

1. Back ache 
 

Backache improved not improved 

Control 75 13 

Drug 80 15 

 
Chi squared equals 0.036 with 1 degrees of freedom  

The two-tailed P = 0.8486 

Interpretation: 

There is significant difference for Backache in both the groups.  

 
2. Colicy pain 

 
 

 

 

 

Chi squared equals 0.175 with 1 degrees of freedom.  

  The two-tailed P =  0.6753 

 

Interpretation: 

There is no significant difference for Colicy Pain in both the groups.  

3. Spotting 

 

Spotting improved not improved 

Control 84 4 

Drug 90 4 

 
Chi squared equals 0.009 with 1 degrees of freedom.  

  The two-tailed P = 0.9240 

Colicy 
Pain 

improved not improved 

Control 76 12 

Drug 85 10 
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Interpretation: 

There is no significant difference for Spotting in both the groups. 

 

4. Loss of confidence 

 
LOC improved not improved 

Control 52 36 

Drug 82 13 

 
 Chi squared equals 18.397 with 1 degrees of freedom.  

  The two-tailed P <0.0001 

 

Interpretation: 

There is significant difference for LOC in both the groups. 

 

5. Threat 

 
Threat improved not improved 

Control 51 39 

Drug 85 10 
 

Chi squared equals 23.890 with 1 degrees of freedom.  

The two-tailed P value < 0.0001 considered extremely significant.  

Interpretation: 

There is significant difference for LOC in both the groups. 

 

Statistical  Analysis done At the end of 20th  weeks. 
 
 

1. Backache 
 

Backache improved not improved 
Control 69 16 
Drug 80 11 

 
Chi squared equals 1.060 with 1 degrees of freedom  

The two-tailed P = 0.3031 
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Interpretation: 

There is significant difference for Backache in both the groups.  

 

2. Colicy pain 

 

Colicy 
Pain 

improved not improved 

Control 72 13 
Drug 81 10 

 

Chi squared equals 0.388 with 1 degrees of freedom.  

  The two-tailed P =  0.5333 

Interpretation: 

There is no significant difference for Colicy Pain in both the groups.  

 

3. Spotting 

 
Spotting improved not improved 
Control 83 2 
Drug 90 1 

 
Chi squared equals 0.004 with 1 degrees of freedom.  

  The two-tailed P = 0.9525 

Interpretation: 

There is no significant difference for Spotting in both the groups. 

 

 

4. Loss of confidence 
 

LOC improved not improved 
Control 65 20 
Drug 80 11 

 
 Chi squared equals 3.215 with 1 degrees of freedom.  

  The two-tailed P = 0.0729 

Interpretation: 

There is difference, but not quite significant for LOC in both the groups. 
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5. Threat 

 

Threat improved 
not 

improved 
Control 55 30 
Drug 85 6 

 

Chi squared equals 20.521 with 1 degrees of freedom.  

The two-tailed P value < 0.0001 considered extremely significant.  

Interpretation: 

There is significant difference for  Threat  in both the groups. 

 
 
Effect of Meditation 
 
Change in Systolic BP 
 

Statistic Day1 Day15 

Mean 119.93 118.73 

Lower 95% CI: 116.69 116.73 

Upper 95% CI: 123.18 120.74 

Std error: 1.586 0.9802 
 
The two-tailed P value is 0.3473, considered extremely significant. 

t = 0.9553 with 29 degrees of freedom. 

 

Interpretation: No significant difference after treatment for Systolic blood pressure. 

 
 
 Change in sleep hours 
 

Statistic Day15 Day15 

Mean 6.350 7.440 

Lower 95% CI: 6.055 7.191 

Upper 95% CI: 6.645 7.689 

Std error: 0.1441 0.1219 
 
 
The two-tailed P value is < 0.0001 considered extremely significant. 

t = 11.703 with 29 degrees of freedom. 
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Interpretation: 

Significant difference in sleep hours is observed after treatment. Average sleep after 

meditation is increased by one hour. 

 

Change in the fear factor 
 
Chi-square statistic (with Yates correction) = 6.496 

Chi - square test, P = 0.0108 

Interpretation: 

Significant difference in both the groups was observed for Change in fear factor. 

More benefit to reduce fear factor was observed in Drug group. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Qualitative Data of meditation effects
 
1. Mood Improvement in 23 of 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Tolerence Improvement is observed in 21 of 30 patients.
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Qualitative Data of meditation effects 

Mood Improvement in 23 of 30 patients, improvement of mood was observed.

Tolerence Improvement is observed in 21 of 30 patients. 

Mood Improvement 
after Meditation 

Tolerence Improvement 
after Meditation 

30 patients, improvement of mood was observed. 

 

 

Mood Improvement 
 

Tolerence Improvement 
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DISCUSSION: 

  The study was conducted in two groups of 100 patients each. and one 

add on group just of 30 patients. The main aim to assess the preventive role of 

Sushrutokta Garbhini regimen in miscarriage upto 20 weeks. The results were 

compared with the proven effects of  Modern antenatal care .All the clinical findings 

were noted and observations made which can be justified accordingly: 

 

Discussions on general observations: 

1. Age wise : 

  Maximum patients were in the age group of to25 to 35 years. The 

average age for both the groups is 28 years. Now a days because of knowing the 

importance of education, females go for higher graduation, also have many a 

times late marriages. 

 

2. Occupation wise :  

  Patients from service & business category followed by housewives are 

most affected patients in the society. Lack of physical activities can be the 

precipitating factor for service & housewives category whereas stress and 

improper food style may be the cause for business class. 

 

3. Family History wise : 

  .In about 2-3 % patient’s family history was found. It is not seen most 

common that it is connected to family history. 

 

4. Aahara Viharaja Hetu wise : 

  Tikshna, Ushna, Abhishyandi Gunatmak ahara, with Aggrevation of 

apana vayu, Garbhini Paricharya without following the rules i.e. accepting the 

garbhopghatkar bhavas, emotional and physical stresses are the common causes 
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seen almost in all the pregnant mother. Thus improper food style & life style are 

the precipitating factors leading to vitiation of Apana Vayu  & Shukra Dhatu. 

These factors are said to be the main aetiological factors for Pregnancy loss in the 

classical texts. Thus the reason can be justified. 

 

DISCUSSION ON CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS : 

1. Backpain:  

  Acute pain in the pain is very much alarming sign in pregnancy loss. It 

is due to aggravation of vayu Dosha leading to pain in the back. It is a clinical 

sign. Due to this irritation in the abdominal cavity   causes pain in flanks, kukshi 

(lower abdomen or uterus), bastshirsha (neck of bladder) abdomen and vagina, 

 

2. Colicy pain:  

  It is a clinical sign of pregnancy loss. As because of the aggravation of 

apana vayu, also pitta Dosha the pain in the lower abdomen and epigastric region  

is seen .It also causes distension  of abdomen or flatulence , retention of urine. 

 

3. Spotting:   

  Blood  Stain discharge on the under garments is the cardinal sign of 

Pregnancy loss. It is due to aggravation of apana vayu, and vitiation of pitta 

Dosha, and located in rakta dhatu and shukra dhatu. 

 

4.  Loss of confidence :  

  The history of abortion is already having a psychological trauma on the 

pregnant mother. Aggravation of Dosha i. e. mainly vata Dosha ,leads to depletion 

of  pitta(sadhak pitta) and  also oja kshaya  . This leads to the  emotional 

fluctuation.  
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5. Threat :   

  The fear of losing the pregnancy is continuously bothering the 

pregnant mother. So she always under the threat of  pregnancy loss. So every 

single complaint she is going through is always making her upset. The oja kshaya  

and the aggravation of vata and pitta Dosha is the main reason for the sign of 

Threat. 

 

DISCUSSION ON EFFECT OF SUSHUTOKTA REGIMEN ON 

THE PREGNANCY LOSS: 

  After administration of Sushrutokta regimen upto 20 wks , it has 

shown very good result on preventing the pregnancy loss . To access the effect evry 

parameter was observed and the results were calculated. 

  The sonography parameters didn’t show much vast difference but 

mainly important observation was the number of pregnancy loss. In the Control 

Group, it was seen that out of 100 patients 15 patients had pregnancy loss  and in the 

group with sushutokta regimen number of patients having pregnancy loss was 6. The 

meditation group means the group with sushrutokta regimen and Ashta Mangal 

Dhyan the result found was very much promising as all the pregnancies were 

preserved .Thus it looks very much significant. 

  The number will be observed more promising if studied on the large 

number of patients. 

  No matter the result is not statistically significant with only 

Sushrutokta Regimen but still it is giving good satisfactory result is a positive sign. 

When the first follow up  

 1. Back pain:  

   When the follow up after 15, 30, 45 days was taken the Drug 

(Sushrutokta regimen ) group showed a positive result of more than 70% in relieving 

the pain . 

  In weeks assessment at the end of  20wks it was seen that the result 

showed almost 60% improvement in drug group. Also in the meditation group the 

improvement was almost 75%. .  
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  In comparison between the 2 groups though statistically not so 

significant but more reduction in Drug group is seen .  

 

2. Collicy pain: 

  When the follow up after 15,30,45 days was taken, the number of 

patients showing the reduction in collicy pain was much more in  drug group. 

  In assessment in weeks at the end of 20 wks  both roups didn’t showed 

much difference in the results but the drug group showed more positive results. 

  In meditation group the result was very much satisfactory almost 70%. 

In comparison , between the two group statistically though it is not so significant but 

more reduction in Drug group is seen. 

 

3. Spotting: 

  When the follow up after 15,30,45 days was taken, the number of 

patients showing the reduction in spotting  was almost the same. 

  In assessment in weeks at the end of 20 weeks  both groups didn’t 

showed much difference in the results but the drug group showed little faster 

improvement. 

  In meditation group the result was very much satisfactory almost 70%. 

In comparison , between the two group statistically though it is not so significant but 

more reduction in Drug group is seen. 

 

4. Loss of confidence: 

  When the follow up after 15,30,45 days was taken, the number of 

patients showing good positive result in the Sushrutokta regimen group. 

  In assessment in weeks at the end of 20 weeks , the drug group showed 

the good positive result consistently. 

  In meditation group the result was very much satisfactory 

almost 80%. 
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In comparison , between the two group statistically though it is not so significant 

but more reduction in Drug group is seen. 

 

5. Threat: 

  When the follow up after 15,30,45 days was taken, the number of 

patients showing   the reduction in Threat  significantly good in the drug group. 

In assessment in weeks at the end of 20 weeks  both groups the results so very much 

improvement consistently in the drug group. 

In meditation group the result was very much satisfactory almost 85%. 

  In comparison , between the two group statistically  it is so significant . 

it really gives the positive result.. 

 

6. Overall effect of treatment: 

  In all the 130 patients who received the treatment in two groups, 

almost all patients has got good results upto 80%  in various parameters. 

  Because of all the herbs plays an important role in pregnancy loss 

because of its safety and immunomodulatory, antioxidant and antimicrobial actions, 

which are, the characteristics of most herbal rasayanas.which are present in 

Masanumas tabs have  helped to pacify the vitiated Vata along with its harborers like 

Rasa, Rakta Shukra and Ojus, Thus it has lead to controlled Apana Vayu Vikriti and 

Shukra Daurbalya  and improvisation in Beej -Dosha  Thus overall effect is seen by 

considerable changes in various parameters of pre and post treatment. Sushrutokta 

regimen containing many herbs might possess an ability to encourage enough enzyme 

production of the active principles contained in them might mimic this action. It is 

also possible that they actually bring about the proteolytic action and help in the 

stabilization of the foetus and make the implantation more firm and secured. The 

phytochemical study of these twenty herbs is enormous. The isolated principles have 

some times good effects and some time bad effects. As everybody knows that the 

fragmented and isolated so called active principles do not exist in nature as they 

appear to us the when isolated  
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  The formulation conceived with the objective of better anteatal care of 

a pregnant women, which is to achieve the birth of a better newborn with increased 

birth weight and good health (physical and mental abilities) It is a good nutritional 

supplement for both the pregnant and lactating mothers Sushrutokta regimen seems to 

contain the important components (phytonutrients) described as Jeevaneeya 

(everythropoetic), Balya (strength promoter) and Medhya (promotion of mental 

abilities). Rasayana ingredients help in modulation or ‘fine tuning’  of various 

immune process at the placental level. 

  In Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen diet is also mentioned as important. 

In the first month cold milk sip by sip is advised upto 300 ml par day. If the lady is 

not willing to have milk   .she is said to add shtavari kalpa to make it palatable and 

more effective also.In the second month milk is accompanied with ‘Madhura Gana 

Ayurvedic medicines’ with a difference that the milk is reduced to half the quantity. 

  In the third month again milk is accompanied with rice of the sixty 

day’s maturity (Sathe Saal – Shali Shashtik). In the forth month  the diet is enriched 

with butter. And in the fifth month the diet prescribed in the previous months is 

further enriched with Cow’s clarified butter (Ghee). It appears that the dietary fatty 

substances and milk might be acting as ‘solvents’ for the active principles and they 

might also be carrying these active principles to the site i.e. at the placenta and 

endometrial junction.  

  Ayurvedic treatment was also supplemented by making use of ‘Ashta 

Mangala Yantra’ in selected 30 patients who also received Sushrutokta Garbhini 

Regimen. The procedure for the use of Ashtamanagala Yantra.The fundamental 

concepts of meditation is colour meditation.  

   After the Ashta Mangal Meditation the pregnant mother is seen to 

have sound sleep. Als the sleep hour increase by one hour.  Mood also changed in a 

good way in 50% of patients. Pain Tolerance was seen improved in  20 patients. It 

was really gives the  very positive  and promising result. The most important is that 

all the pregnancy were successfully continued upto 20 wks. 

 

  The follow up of patients was taken upto 20 wks but the success of 

treatment can only be proved  when a mother has a live healthy child on her lap. So 
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the record of all patients was collected through communication. It showed that in 

control group 43 patients had normal child birth , out of that one was stillbirth. 8 were 

vacuum deliveries and 34 had  cesarean section. Also 5  premature births were seen n 

control group. 

  In the Drug group 57 had normal child birth  , 7 vacuum deliveriers 

And 27 had cesarean section. Not a single premature birth was seen. This is also  

gives a positive finding towards the study. 

  The results of Modern antenatal care already proven. So though the 

result is not so significant statistically  ,but still to save every life is the most 

important thing and also the best thing for the pregnant mother. 
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CONCLUSIONS:  

 

  From the study of Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen, following  

conclusion can be  drawn- 

 

1. This regimen is safe for the mother and the baby when followed in the 

prescribed approach. 

 

2. The regimen can be followed as a preventive measure.  

 

3. The regimen with the monthly diet if pursue sincerely, it is possible to carry an 

uneventful and fullterm pregnancy. 

 

4. To start Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen at the earliest, The the patients are 

convinced to give a positive history of previous single or multiple pregnancy 

loss to prevent future miscarriges . 

 
5. Along with Sushrutokta Regimen, meditation and care by the family members 

should be practiced to help a satisfactory outcome.  
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SCOPE FOR FURTER STUDY:   

 

  For more support to the  results more number of cases needs to be 

reviewed.It requires more detailed study with more number of patients diagnosed as 

‘threatened abortion or pregnancy loss.  

  It goes without saying that the diagnosis must be as early as possible. 

As a preventive measure, if the patient gives positive history of previous single or 

multiple pregnancy loss then if such patients are put immediately on Sushrutokta 

Garbhini Regimen then the foetal loss prevented. 

   The detailed study of each herb, immunological effect of the herb 

could be studied in detail.W e have seen the “sum total effect” of the herbs, diet and 

day to day behavior .The data can become a separate topic of clinical trial to judge the 

effects of medicinal properties on different aspect of pregnancy.and prevention  

pregnancy loss. The indivisual can be studied more for detailed evaluation. 

  Alkaloids could be extracted from each herb and they could be studied 

find out protective molecules that are responsible for the stabilization of the 

pregnancy and it would be interesting to know how they are able to continue the 

development in preventing the pregnancy loss. 

  Meditation is another vast topic to study .The  effect of the Ashta 

mangala dhyan on the  central nervous system of a pregnant mother could become 

separate topic for  study. 
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CLINICAL DATA IN TABULAR FORM  

Table 1 
 

Table showing the general information about the patients in CONTROL group. 

 
 

Sr. 
No. 

Initials Age P.l. 
No. 

Preg. 
M. 

Education Income Occupation 

1 DTH 26 1 2 Secondary 20000 Service 

2 HMN 22 2 3 Secondary 34500 Household 

3 KLA 25 1 4 Secondary 21000 Business 

4 SRD 28 2 2 Primary 32750 Service 

5 BT 22 1 3 Secondary 52000 Business 

6 FRD 28 1 2 Secondary 24850 Household 

7 CBN 31 2 3 Secondary 30700 Household 

8 MGM 32 1 2 Primary 28800 Household 

9 SAT 26 2 1 Primary 25750 Service 

10 KLH 24 1 3 Secondary 31000 Household 

11 HGM 30 3 2 Higher 32700 Service 

12 BNT 33 1 3 Secondary 29000 Service 

13 FCB 35 2 2 Secondary 28950 Service 

14 BHU 29 1 3 Primary 32600 Business 

15 SR 37 2 2 Secondary 30000 Household 

16 VRT 26 1 3 Higher 26950 Service 

17 MKL 24 1 3 Higher 30600 Household 

18 KPF 29 2 3 Secondary 20000 Service 

19 DRN 34 1 3 Secondary 23000 Service 

20 MK 26 2 3 Secondary 29650 Business 

21 KLS 28 1 4 Secondary 30000 Business 

22 VBR 31 2 3 Secondary 30650 Service 

23 HTG 30 1 1 Primary 29500 Household 

24 DDR 21 1 2 Secondary 35000 Household 

25 BNG 23 3 3 Secondary 21000 Household 
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Table 1 
Table showing the general information about the patients in CONTROL group 
 

Sr. 
No. 

Initials Age P.l. 
No. 

Preg. 
M. 

Education Income Occupation 

26 NDR 30 1 2 Primary 29000 Service 

27 SDR 26 1 3 Primary 28950 Service 

28 CJP 25 1 3 Secondary 32600 Service 

29 PKL 35 2 3 Secondary 30000 Business 

30 FRD 28 1 2 Primary 26950 Business 

31 SRV 22 2 1 Higher 30600 Service 

32 BTR 28 1 4 Secondary 40000 Household 

33 NDR 31 2 3 Secondary 23500 Service 

34 SDR 32 2 3 Secondary 29650 Business 

35 CJP 26 3 1 Secondary 30000 Service 

36 PKL 24 1 1 Secondary 30650 Household 

37 FRD 30 3 4 Secondary 29500 Household 

38 SRV 33 2 1 Higher 35000 Household 

39 BTR 31 1 4 Primary 29000 Household 

40 DTH 29 1 2 Higher 28950 Service 

41 HMN 37 2 1 Secondary 32600 Household 

42 KLA 26 1 3 Secondary 30000 Service 

43 SRD 24 3 3 Secondary 26950 Service 

44 BHT 29 1 4 Secondary 30600 Service 

45 FRD 34 2 1 Primary 38000 Business 

46 CBN 26 1 3 Higher 34500 Household 

47 MGM 28 2 1 Secondary 23600 Service 

48 SAT 31 1 2 Higher 32750 Household 

49 KLH 30 2 1 Secondary 52000 Service 

50 HGM 21 1 4 Higher 24850 Service 
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Table 1 
Table showing the general information about the patients in CONTROL group 
 

 

Sr. 
No. 

Initials Age P.l. 
No. 

Preg. 
M. 

Education Income Occupation 

51 BNT 23 1 3 Secondary 30700 Business 

52 FCB 31 2 5 Secondary 28800 Household 

53 BHU 28 3 1 Secondary 25750 Service 

54 SRD 31 1 1 Secondary 31000 Business 

55 VRT 32 1 2 Primary 32700 Household 

56 MKL 26 2 3 Higher 29000 Household 

57 KPF 24 1 1 Secondary 28950 Service 

58 DRN 30 2 5 Primary 32600 Service 

59 MMK 33 1 3 Secondary 30000 Service 

60 KLS 31 3 4 Secondary 26950 Business 

61 VBR 29 2 1 Secondary 30600 Business 

62 HTG 37 1 1 Secondary 20000 Service 

63 DDR 26 2 1 Higher 23000 Business 

64 BNG 24 1 2 Secondary 29650 Business 

65 MDS 29 2 3 Secondary 29500 Service 

66 ANG 34 1 1 Secondary 35000 Business 

67 KLA 26 2 3 Secondary 29000 Household 

68 SRD 28 1 1 Primary 28950 Household 

69 BHT 31 1 4 Secondary 32600 Service 

70 FRD 30 2 3 Higher 30000 Service 

71 CBN 29 1 1 Primary 26950 Service 

72 MGM 37 1 5 Higher 30600 Household 

73 SAT 26 2 3 Secondary 20000 Business 

74 KLH 24 1 5 Secondary 34500 Service 
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Table 1 
Table showing the general information about the patients in CONTROL group 

 

Sr. 
No. 
 

Initials Age P.L. 
No. 

Preg. 
M. 

Education Income Occupation 

75 HGM 29 2 1 Secondary 21000 Household 

76 BNT 34 1 1 Higher 32750 Service 

77 FCB 26 1 3 Primary 22000 Business 

78 BHU 28 2 1 Higher 24850 Service 

79 SRD 31 1 1 Higher 30700 Business 

80 VRT 30 3 1 Secondary 28800 Household 

81 MKL 21 2 4 Secondary 25750 Household 

82 KPF 23 2 3 Secondary 31000 Household 

83 DRN 31 1 1 Primary 32700 Service 

84 MMK 28 3 2 Higher 29000 Business 

85 BNG 31 1 3 Secondary 28950 Business 

86 NDR 23 3 2 Primary 32600 Service 

87 SDR 30 1 1 Primary 30000 Household 

88 CJP 26 1 2 Secondary 26950 Household 

89 PKL 25 2 3 Secondary 30600 Household 

90 FRD 35 1 2 Primary 30000 Service 

91 SRV 28 1 3 Primary 23000 Service 

92 BTR 22 2 4 Secondary 29650 Service 

93 NDR 28 1 1 Higher 25750 Business 

94 SDR 31 1 1 Secondary 31000 Business 

95 CJP 32 2 1 Secondary 32700 Service 

96 PKL 26 1 3 Primary 29000 Business 

97 FRD 24 1 1 Secondary 28950 Business 

98 SRV 30 2 2 Higher 21000 Business 

99 BTR 33 3 4 Secondary 30000 Business 

100 BHL 31 1 1 Higher 25750 Service 
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Table No  2 
Table showing the general information about the patients in DRUG  group 
 

 
 

Sr. 
No. Initials Age 

P.L. 
No. 

Preg. 
M. Education Income Occupation 

1 KPF 29 3 1 Secondary 32000 Household 

2 DRN 34 2 3 Secondary 20000 Service 

3 MK 26 1 4 Primary 24000 Business 

4 KLS 28 2 2 Secondary 21000 Household 

5 VBR 31 3 5 Secondary 32750 Household 

6 HTG 30 1 3 Primary 52000 Household 

7 DDR 29 3 2 Secondary 24850 Service 

8 BNG 37 2 3 Secondary 30700 Household 

9 NDR 26 1 1 Secondary 28800 Service 

10 SDR 24 2 1 Secondary 25750 Service 

11 CJP 29 2 1 Secondary 21000 Service 

12 PKL 34 1 5 Primary 22000 Household 

13 FRD 26 2 3 Secondary 29000 Household 

14 SRV 28 1 1 Higher 28950 Service 

15 BTR 31 3 2 Secondary 32600 Household 

16 NDR 30 2 3 Higher 30000 Service 

17 SDR 21 2 2 Secondary 26950 Service 

18 CJP 23 1 4 Secondary 18600 Business 

19 PKL 31 1 4 Secondary 19000 Business 

20 FRD 28 2 2 Secondary 23000 Service 

21 SRV 31 1 3 Primary 29650 Business 

22 BTR 23 1 3 Secondary 30000 Household 

23 DTH 30 1 1 Secondary 30650 Household 

24 HMN 26 1 1 Primary 29500 Service 

25 KLA 25 1 3 Secondary 35000 Service 
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Table No  2 
Table showing the general information about the patients in DRUG  group 

Sr. 
No. Initials Age 

P.L. 
No. 

Preg. 
M. Education Income Occupation 

26 SRD 35 2 4 Secondary 21500 Service 

27 BHT 28 3 2 Secondary 31000 Business 

28 FRD 22 2 3 Primary 23000 Service 

29 CBN 28 1 5 Primary 29000 Household 

30 MGM 31 2 1 Secondary 28950 Service 

31 SAT 32 1 4 Secondary 32600 Service 

32 KLH 26 1 2 Secondary 30000 Service 

33 HGM 24 2 3 Secondary 26950 Business 

34 BNT 30 2 1 Primary 30600 Household 

35 FCB 25 2 2 Secondary 20000 Service 

36 BHU 35 1 4 Higher 23500 Household 

37 SRD 28 3 1 Secondary 29650 Service 

38 VRT 22 2 2 Higher 30000 Service 

39 MKL 28 1 3 Secondary 30650 Business 

40 KPF 31 2 1 Secondary 29500 Business 

41 DRN 32 3 2 Secondary 25000 Service 

42 MMK 26 1 4 Secondary 21000 Household 

43 KLS 24 3 1 Primary 29000 Household 

44 VBR 30 3 3 Higher 28950 Household 

45 HTG 33 2 4 Secondary 32600 Service 

46 DDR 31 3 1 Higher 30000 Service 

47 BNG 29 1 3 Primary 26950 Service 

48 MDS 37 2 2 Secondary 30600 Business 

49 KLS 26 1 3 Secondary 19500 Household 

50 VBR 24 2 1 Secondary 20000 Service 
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Table No  2 
Table showing the general information about the patients in DRUG  group 

 
 

Sr. 
No. Initials Age 

P.L. 
No. 

Preg. 
M. Education Income Occupation 

51 HTG 29 3 2 Secondary 14000 Household 

52 DDR 34 2 4 Secondary 21000 Service 

53 BNG 26 1 3 Primary 32750 Service 

54 MDS 28 3 2 Higher 22000 Business 

55 ANG 31 1 1 Secondary 24850 Business 

56 KLA 30 2 3 Secondary 30700 Service 

57 SRD 21 1 1 Primary 28800 Business 

58 BHT 23 2 2 Secondary 25750 Household 

59 FRD 31 2 3 Secondary 31000 Household 

60 CBN 28 1 4 Primary 32700 Service 

61 MGM 31 1 1 Primary 29000 Service 

62 SAT 32 2 2 Secondary 28950 Service 

63 KLH 25 1 3 Secondary 22000 Business 

64 HGM 35 3 2 Secondary 30000 Business 

65 BNT 28 1 1 Secondary 26950 Service 

66 FCB 22 3 4 Primary 30600 Business 

67 BHU 28 1 3 Secondary 19500 Household 

68 SRD 31 1 5 Higher 23000 Service 

69 VRT 32 2 3 Secondary 29650 Business 

70 MKL 26 1 1 Secondary 30000 Household 

71 KPF 24 3 2 Secondary 30650 Household 

72 DRN 30 1 2 Secondary 29500 Business 

73 MMK 25 2 2 Secondary 35000 Household 

74 BNG 35 2 4 Higher 21750 Service 
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Table No  2 
Table showing the general information about the patients in DRUG  group 

 

Sr. 
No. Initials Age 

P.L. 
No. 

Preg. 
M. Education Income Occupation 

75 NDR 28 1 3 Secondary 31000 Household 

76 SDR 22 1 1 Secondary 30600 Service 

77 CJP 28 3 3 Secondary 2000 Service 

78 BTR 31 1 1 Secondary 43500 Business 

79 NDR 32 2 2 Secondary 29650 Household 

80 SDR 26 1 4 Secondary 30000 Service 

81 CJP 24 1 2 Primary 30650 Business 

82 PKL 30 3 1 Higher 29500 Household 

83 FRD 33 1 1 Secondary 35000 Household 

84 SRV 31 2 3 Primary 21500 Service 

85 BTR 29 1 4 Primary 29000 Service 

86 DTH 37 3 2 Secondary 28950 Service 

87 HMN 26 1 1 Secondary 32600 Business 

88 KLA 24 1 3 Secondary 30000 Household 

89 SRD 29 2 2 Primary 26950 Service 

90 BHT 34 3 3 Secondary 22000 Household 

91 FRD 30 1 1 Secondary 19000 Service 

92 CBN 21 3 4 Secondary 20000 Service 

93 MGM 23 1 2 Secondary 34500 Household 

94 SAT 31 3 1 Primary 21000 Service 

95 KLH 28 1 4 Secondary 22000 Service 

96 HGM 31 2 2 Higher 52000 Service 

97 BNT 32 1 4 Primary 29000 Household 

98 BHU 25 3 1 Secondary 28950 Household 

99 SRD 35 1 3 Secondary 32600 Service 

100 VRT 28 2 2 Secondary 30000 Service 
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TABLE NO.3  
DROP OUTS IN CONTROL GROUP 

Sr. 
No. 

Initial
s 

Bac
k 

Pain 

Collic
y Pain 

Spottin
g 

L.O.
C 

Fea
r 

Dropou
t 

In Wk 
Reason Outcome 

          
101 NMM 4 3 0 0 0 5 

Unco-
Operative Drop Out 

102 GSM 3 3 1 1 1 6 A.M.A. Drop Out 

103 SKM 3 2 1 0 1 6 Unknown Drop Out 

104 Ssk 2 2 0 2 1 7 A.M.A. Drop Out 

105 MNS 3 2 2 0 0 6 
Transferre
d Drop Out 

106 BBT 4 3 0 1 2 7 Unknown Drop Out 

107 SRP 4 2 1 0 0 6 A.M.A. Drop Out 

108 PAS 4 2 2 0 0 9 
Unco-
Operative Drop Out 

109 RSD 4 2 1 0 0 7 A.M.A. Drop Out 

110 DRP 4 2 0 1 1 5 Unknown Drop Out 
 
 
TABLE NO.4  
DROP OUTS IN DRUG GROUP 

Sr. 
No. 

Initial
s 

Bac
k 
Pain 

Collic
y Pain 

Spottin
g 

L.O.
C 

Fea
r 

Dropou
t In Wk Reason Outcome 

101 ASP 4 2 1 0 0 6 A.M.A. Drop Out 

102 TJM 4 4 2 0 0 6 
Unco-
Operative Drop Out 

103 LST 3 3 2 0 0 7 Transferred Drop Out 

104 ADP 4 3 0 0 0 6 Unknown Drop Out 

105 KST 4 2 2 0 1 6 A.M.A. Drop Out 

106 SPP 4 3 2 0 9 5 Transferred Drop Out 

107 VHP 2 1 2 1 2 7 Transferred Drop Out 

108 ADL 4 2 0 2 0 8 
Unco-
Operative Drop Out 
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Table No 5 
Sonographic findings in Ayurvedic Treatment( DRUG) Group 

 
   

Six Week USG Report 
12 Week 
USG 
Report 

20 Weeks USG Report 

Sr.
No 

Initials Outcome 
Wk of 
PL 

Sac 
Size 

Embryo 
Size 

Heart 
activity 

CRL BPD BPD HC AC FL 

1 SNK 1 5 12 2 Present 52 18 49 165 142 31 

2 SSB 1 6 10 2 Present 53 20 51 172 140 32 

3 MSS 1 5 12 2 Present 54 19 48 170 144 33 

4 SKS 1 6 14 3 Present 51 19 50 166 148 32 

5 ASD 1 7 11 2 Present 50 18 51 178 150 34 

6 SPG 1 5 10 2 Present 53 20 49 180 148 33 

7 TSN 1 6 12 3 Present 51 18 50 168 145 31 

8 BNG 
   

Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen. 

9 PPP 1 5 11 2 Present 53 19 48 177 142 32 

10 ADB 1 5 10 2 Present 52 18 50 180 144 32 

11 JSE 2 7 
 

Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen. 

12 SBK 1 5 12 2 Present 55 19 51 167 146 34 

13 SPG 1 5 11 2 Present 51 18 48 172 144 33 

14 SNT 1 6 13 2 Present 53 18 50 178 148 31 

15 NTS 1 6 10 3 Present 54 20 51 180 144 34 

16 ASK 1 6 12 2 Present 51 18 49 175 146 32 

17 SNK 1 5 14 2 Present 50 18 48 170 144 33 

18 ADM 1 7 11 3 Present 53 20 50 174 146 34 

19 PVC 1 5 10 2 Present 52 18 50 168 144 32 

20 KPP 1 5 12 2 Present 53 20 51 179 148 31 

21 RCN 2 6  Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen 

22 DSK 1 6 11 3 Present 51 18 51  150 31 

23 PPG 1 5 10 3 Present 52 18 51 169 144 34 

24 SRK 1 6 12 2 Present 53 18 48 174 145 32 

25 SBN 2 7  Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen. 
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Table No 5 
Sonographic findings in Ayurvedic Treatment( DRUG) Group 

 
   

Six Week USG Report 
12 Week 

USG 
Report 

20 Weeks USG Report 

Sr. 
No 

Initials Outcome 
Wk of 

PL 
Sac 
Size 

Embryo 
Size 

Heart 
activity 

CRL BPD BPD HC AC FL 

26 SBG 1 5 12 2 Present 51 19 51 178 144 34 

27 TSP 1 6 11 2 Present 53 18 51 180 144 32 

28 SMM 1 7 13 2 Present 54 18 48 175 145 33 

29 CRK 1 5 10 2 Present 51 20 50 170 148 32 

30 SMT 1 5 12 3 Present 50 18 51 174 150 34 

31 JYG 1 7 14 2 Present 53 18 49 168 144 33 

32 SAS 1 5 11 2 Present 52 20 48 179 148 31 

33 SBC 1 6 10 2 Present 53 18 50 170 145 32 

34 SPC 1 5 12 4 Present 54 20 50 166 144 33 

35 KVP 1 5 10 3 Present 51 18 51 178 148 34 

36 SPB 1 7 12 2 Present 50 18 48 180 150 32 

37 RAR 1 5 14 3 Present 53 20 49 168 142 31 

38 NTK 1 7 11 2 Present 52 18 48 175 146 32 

39 UAB 1 7 14 2 Present 51 18 51 170 144 34 

40 JAK 1 5 11 3 Present 50 20 50 174 148 33 

41 ARS 1 5 10 2       

42 SMC 1 7 12 2 Present 52 18 48 179 146 31 

43 MSD 1 5 10 2 Present 53 20 50 170 144 32 

44 GKN 1 5 12 4 Present 54 18 51 166 148 33 

45 RSB 1 7 14 3 Present 51 18 50 178 150 32 

46 CDC 1 6 12 2 Present 50 20 51 180 142 34 

47 SAK 1 5 10 3 Present 53 18 48 179 146 33 

48 ASR 1 7 12 2 Present 54 20 49 170 144 31 

49 RSD 1 5 14 3 Present 51 18 48 166 148 32 

50 SRP 1 7 11 2 Present 50 18 51 178 148 33 
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Table No 5 
The Sonographic findings in Ayurvedic Treatment( DRUG) Group 

 
 
 

 
   

Six Week USG Report 
12 Week 

USG 
Report 

20 Weeks USG Report 

Sr. 
No 

Initials Outme 
Wk 
of 
PL 

Sac 
Size 

Embry
o Size 

Heart 
activity 

CRL 
BP
D 

BPD HC AC FL 

51 LRM 1 5 14 2 Present 53 20 50 180 146 34 

52 YVT 1 7 11 3 Present 52 18 48 168 148 33 

53 SPS 1 5 10 2 Present 51 18 48 175 150 31 

54 SVM 1 5 12 2 Present 50 20 50 170 144 32 

55 SSC 1 7 11 3 Present 53 20 49 174 148 33 

56 SSK 1 7 12 3 Present 52 18 48 168 145 34 

57 PHS 1 5 11 2 Present 53 20 51 180 146 33 

58 VSK 2 7 Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity 

59 SBC 1 6 14 2 Present 54 20 49 178 146 32 

60 SSS 1 5 11 3 Present 51 18 48 172 148 35 

61 UNK 1 5 10 2 Present 50 20 51 178 150 34 

62 SKS 1 6 12 2 Present 53 18 50 180 144 32 

63 SSP 1 7 10 2 Present 52 18 51 168 148 33 

64 MTB 1 6 12 3 Present 51 20 50 175 145 32 

65 RAP 1 7 14 2 Present 50 18 51 170 146 34 

66 SAD 1 5 12 3 Present 53 18 48 174 146 33 

67 RBD 1 7 10 2 Present 52 20 49 168 148 31 

68 PDD 1 5 12 3 Present 53 20 48 180 150 32 

69 SPV 1 5 14 2 Present 53 18 51 180 144 33 

70 SPV 1 7 11 3 Present 52 18 50 168 148 34 

71 KSS 1 5 12 3 Present 51 20 48 175 145 33 

72 LSR 1 6 10 2 Present 50 20 48 170 146 31 

73 MRB 1 5 12 3 Present 53 18 50 174 146 32 

74 SRK 1 7 11 2 Present 52 18 49 168 144 33 

75 SAP 1 5 12 3 Present 53 19 51  146 31 
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Table No 5 
The Sonography findings in Ayurvedic Treatment( DRUG) Group 

 
 
 
 

    Six Week USG Report 
12 Week 
USG Report 

20 Weeks USG Report 

Sr. 
No 

Initial
s 

Outcom
e 

Wk of 
PL 

Sac 
Size 

Embry
o Size 

Heart 
activity 

CRL BPD BPD HC AC FL 

77 MAG 1 5 10 2 Present 53 18 51 174 145 31 

78 SKS 1 6 12 3 Present 52 20 48 168 145 33 

79 ANG 1 7 14 2 Present 51 18 49 180 143 32 

80 SPM 1 5 11 3 Present 50 18 48 180 147 34 

81 SDG 1 6 14 2 Present 53 20 51 175 148 34 

82 SAD 1 5 11 3 Present 53 20 50 170 148 33 

83 ADC 1 5 10 3 Present 52 18 48 174 146 31 

84 SAC 1 7 12 2 Present 53 18 48 168 144 32 

85 VSJ 1 7 10 3 Present 53 20 50 179 148 30 

86 STP 1 5 12 3 Present 52 20 51 170 150 32 

87 MPS 1 6 14 2 Present 51 18 50 166 142 33 

88 SNG 1 7 12 3 Present 50 18 48 178 146 31 

89 RGB 1 5 12 2 Present 53 20 51 180 144 34 

90 RTP 1 7 13 2 Present 51 20 52 176 147 34 

92 PCR 1 6 11 3 Present 53 18 51 170 148 32 

93 SBN 1 6 12 2 Present 55 20 49 166 144 35 

94 STP 1 7 12 3 Present 51 20 51 178 142 32 

95 RTG 2 5   Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity 

96 STC 1 6 11 3 Present 52 18 51 170 145 33 

97 SPB 1 6 13 3 Present 53 18 52 174 150 31 

98 RSB 1 7 11 3 Present 54 20 48 168 142 32 

99 PTV 1 5 12 2 Present 52 20 54 179 146 33 

100 VRT 1 6 11 3 Present 51 18 51 170 144 34 
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Table No 6 
Table showing the Sonographic findings in Modern Treatment (CONTROL)Group 

 
  

Six Week USG Report 12 Week 
USG 
Report 

20 Weeks USG Report 

Sr 
No 

Initials 
Wk of 
PL 

Sac 
Size 

Embryo 
Size 

Heart 
activity 

CRL BPD BPD HC AC FL 

1 DTH 5 12 3 Present 50 20 51 177 148 32 

2 VBR 6 10 3 Present 51 18 51 172 144 32 

3 BTR 6 12 2 Present 54 20 50 178 142 33 

4 NDR 5 14 3 Present 52 19 50 170 148 32 

5 BHT 5 11 2 Present 51 20 51 178 150 31 

6 KLS 5 10 3 Present 50 20 49 180 152 33 

7 MKL 7 12 2 Present 51 18 50 172 148 31 

8 NDR 5  Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen 

9 BT 6 11 2 Present 53 18 51 178 152 33 

10 HGM 5 10 3 Present 50 19 50 180 148 32 

11  BTN 6  Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen 

12 SDR 7 12 2 Present 55 19 51 169 150 31 

13 VRT 5 11 3 Present 52 20 50 172 154 33 

14 MKL 5 13 3 Present 53 19 50 174 148 31 

15 BHT 6 10 3 Present 50 20 51 180 146 32 

16 BHU 6 12 3 Present 53 18 49 176 148 32 

17 FRD 7 14 2 Present 50 20 51 170 144 31 

18 SRV 5 11 3 Present 53 20 50 174 146 32 

19 BHL 7 10 2 Present 50 18 50 170 142 32 

20 KLA 5 12 3 Present 53 19 51 179 148 34 

21 FRD 6  Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen 

22 DRN 5 11 2 Present 54 18 51 180 150 31 

23 SRV 7 10 3 Present 52 20 51 169 144 34 

24 HMN 7 12 2 Present 50 18 50 174 150 33 

25  SAT 5  Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen 
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Table No 6 
Table showing the Sonographic findings in Modern Treatment (CONTROL)Group 

   

Six Week USG Report 12 Week 
USG Report 

20 Weeks USG Report 

Sr 
No Initials 

Wk of 
PL 

Sac 
Size 

Embryo 
Size 

Heart 
activity CRL BPD BPD HC AC FL 

26 HTG 6 12 3 Present 51 19 51 178 148 34 

27 CBN 5 11 2 Present 50 20 51 180 146 33 

28 CBN 7 13 3 Present 51 18 48 175 147 34 

29 NDR 5 10 2 Present 51 20 50 168 148 32 

30 FRD 6 12 3 Present 54 20 51 174 151 34 

31 KLH 5 14 3 Present 53 18 49 168 147 33 

32 DDR 7 11 2 Present 52 20 48 179 150 31 

33 DRN 5 10 3 Present 50 18 50 170 145 34 

34 SDR 6 12 2 Present 54 18 48 172 144 33 

35 BTR 5 10 3 Present 51 19 51 178 148 34 

36 HMN 5 12 2 Present 53 19 48 178 150 32 

37 SAT 7 14 3 Present 53 20 51 172 144 34 

38 KPF 5 11 2 Present 52 18 48 175 146 32 

39 SDR 6 14 2 Present 51 20 51 174 144 34 

40 MGM 5 11 3 Present 52 20 50 178 150 32 

41 FCB 7 10 3 Present 53 20 48 168 148 31 

42 MMK 5 12 2 Present 52 18 52 179 150 31 

43 BNG 6 10 3 Present 50 20 50 172 144 32 

44 SRD 5 12 4 Present 54 20 51 166 151 33 

45 SRD 7 14 3 Present 51 18 50 178 150 32 

46 PKL 5 12 2 Present 50 20 51 180 142 34 

47 VBR 6 10 3 Present 50 18 50 179 146 33 

48 FRD 5 12 2 Present 51 20 49 170 144 34 

49 VRT 7 14 3 Present 51 18 50 166 150 32 

50 NDR 6 11 2 Present 50 20 51 178 148 33 
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Table No 6 
Table showing the Sonographic findings in Modern Treatment (CONTROL)Group 

   

Six Week USG Report 12 Week 
USG Report 

20 Weeks USG Report 

Sr 
No Initials 

Wk of 
PL 

Sac 
Size 

Embryo 
Size 

Heart 
activity CRL BPD BPD HC AC FL 

51 SDR 5 14 3 Present 50 20 50 176 146 34 

52 SRV 6 11 3 Present 52 18 48 168 146 33 

53 MGM 5 10 2 Present 51 19 52 175 150 31 

54 BHU 7 12 2 Present 52 18 50 170 144 33 

55 SRD 7 11 2 Present 53 20 49 174 150 33 

56 CBN 5 12 3 Present 52 18 50 172 145 34 

57 DRN 6 11 3 Present 50 20 51 180 150 33 

58 MDS  5  
Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen 

59 KLH 7 14 3 Present 54 18 49 178 146 32 

60 KPF 7 11 3 Present 51 19 52 170 148 35 

61 BNG 5 10 2 Present 53 20 51 178 150 34 

62 FRD 6 12 3 Present 51 20 50 178 144 35 

63 ANG 6 10 2 Present 52 18 51 168 142 33 

64 FCB 5 12 3 Present 50 20 50 175 145 34 

65 FRD 7 14 3 Present 50 20 51 170 146 34 

66 KLH 5 12 3 Present 53 19 50 174 146 35 

67 BHU 6 10 2 Present 52 20 49 170 148 31 

68 PKL 5 12 2 Present 52 18 48 180 150 32 

69 FCB 5 14 2 Present 53 20 51 180 150 35 

70 MKL 7 11 3 Present 52 18 50 174 148 34 

71 MK 6 12 3 Present 51 20 51 175 145 31 

72 DDR 5 10 3 Present 54 20 48 170 146 33 

73 SRV 7 12 3 Present 52 18 50 174 146 32 

74 BTR 5 11 2 Present 52 20 49 168 144 33 

75 HGM 5 12 2 Present 53 19 51 172 142 31 
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Table No 6 
Table showing the Sonographic findings in Modern Treatment (CONTROL) Group 
 

   

Six Week USG Report 12 Week 
USG Report 

20 Weeks USG Report 

Sr 
No Initials 

Wk of 
PL 

Sac 
Size 

Embryo 
Size 

Heart 
activity CRL BPD BPD HC AC FL 

    
Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen 

77 KLA 5 10 2 Present 50 18 51 174 150 31 

78 HGM 6 12 3 Present 52 20 48 170 142 32 

79 BTR 7 14 3 Present 50 19 49 180 150 32 

80 SR 6 11 3 Present 50 18 50 180 144 33 

81 CJP 7 14 2 Present 50 20 51 175 148 33 

82 KLA 5 11 3 Present 53 20 50 170 150 32 

83 SRD 5 10 3 Present 51 18 52 171 146 31 

84 SRD 7 12 3 Present 53 18 48 168 144 32 

85 MGM 6 10 3 Present 53 20 50 179 148 33 

86 MMK 5 12 3 Present 52 20 51 170 150 33 

87 PKL 6 14 2 Present 54 18 50 166 142 31 

88 KLS 5 12 2 Present 50 18 49 178 146 32 

89 PKL 7 12 2 Present 53 20 51 176 150 34 

90 CJP 6 13 2 Present 54 19 52 176 147 32 

91 FRD 5  Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen 

92 BNT 5 11 2 Present 51 18 51 170 148 32 

93 SAT 7 12 2 Present 50 20 49 171 144 33 

94 VRT 5 12 3 Present 52 20 51 178 150 32 

95 DTH 6  Pregnancy Loss, No cardiac activity seen 

96 BNG 5 11 2 Present 50 18 51 170 145 33 

97 CJP 5 13 2 Present 53 19 52 174 150 35 

98 HTG 5 11 3 Present 51 20 50 170 142 32 

99 BNT 5 12 3 Present 52 20 54 179 146 33 

100 CJP 7 11 3 Present 53 19 51 167 150 31 
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Table no 9 
Table showing the symptoms on Day 15 in CONTROL group 
Sr. 
No 

Wt Initials 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting L.O.C Fear 
Enrolled 

Wk 
Outcome 

1 48 DTH 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 6 

2 55 HMN 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 7 

3 52 KLA 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
6 Continued 

4 58 SRD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
5 Continued 

5 45 BT 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 9 

6 65 FRD 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 6 

7 72 CBN 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
7 7 

8 74 MGM 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Partially  
Improved 

5 Continued 

9 53 SAT 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 7 

10 64 KLH 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

11 54 HGM 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 7 

12 60 BNT 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

13 58 FCB 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

14 64 BHU 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

15 56 SR 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
6 9 

16 54 VRT 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 continued 

17 58 MKL 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Improved 7 Continued 

18 63 KPF 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

19 46 DRN 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 8 

20 56 MK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

21 66 KLS 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
6 13 

22 64 VBR 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

23 53 HTG 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

24 45 DDR 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
7 Continued 

25 55 BNG 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 
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Table no 9 
Table showing the symptoms on Day 15 in CONTROL group 
 
Sr. 
No 

Wt Initials Back Pain 
Colicky 

pain 
Spotting L.O.C Fear 

Enrolled 
Wk 

Outcome 

26 42 NDR 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

27 54 SDR 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially  
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

28 38 CJP 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
7 Continued 

29 48 PKL 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Improved 5 10 

30 55 FRD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

31 46 SRV 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

32 55 BTR 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
7 8 

33 65 NDR 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
5 Continued 

34 54 SDR 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 continued 

35 59 CJP Improvement 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

36 54 PKL 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

37 55 FRD 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

38 48 SRV 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

39 56 BTR 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

40 48 DTH 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

41 65 HMN 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

42 53 KLA 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

43 46 SRD 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

44 52 BHT 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

45 50 FRD Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

46 58 CBN 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

47 51 MGM 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
6 Continued 

48 44 SAT 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 7 

49 56 KLH 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

50 50 HGM 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 
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Table no 9 
Table showing the symptoms on Day 15 in CONTROL group 
 
Sr. 
No 

Wt Initials Back Pain 
Colicky 

pain 
Spotting L.O.C Fear 

Enrolled 
Wk 

Outcome 

51 65 BNT 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
5 Continued 

52 62 FCB 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Partially  
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

53 66 BHU 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

54 49 SRD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

55 57 VRT Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

56 60 MKL 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

57 52 KPF 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

58 45 DRN 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially  
Improved 

5 Continued 

59 66 MMK 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
7 Continued 

60 71 KLS 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
7 Continued 

61 53 VBR 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

62 55 HTG 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

63 49 DDR 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 6 8 

64 51 BNG 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

65 52 MDS 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

66 59 ANG 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

67 62 KLA 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

68 51 SRD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

69 54 BHT 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

70 62 FRD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
7 Continued 

71 69 CBN 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
6 Continued 

72 61 MGM 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

73 65 SAT 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

74 53 KLH 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

75 58 HGM Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
5 Continued 
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Table no 9 
Table showing the symptoms on Day 15 in CONTROL group 
Sr. 
No 

Wt Initials Back Pain 
Colicky 

pain 
Spotting L.O.C Fear 

Enrolled 
Wk 

Outcome 

76 64 BNT 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
6 Continued 

77 69 FCB 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

78 53 BHU 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Partially  
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

79 49 SRD 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Partially  
Improved 

7 Continued 

80 52 VRT 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

81 51 MKL 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

82 64 KPF 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

83 58 DRN 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

84 43 MMK 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

85 54 BNG Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

86 56 NDR 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
5 Continued 

87 63 SDR 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
6 Continued 

88 55 CJP 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

89 58 PKL 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

90 62 FRD 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

91 64 SRV 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
5 Continued 

92 46 BTR 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 7 

93 65 NDR 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

94 70 SDR 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

95 68 CJP Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

96 63 PKL 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

97 60 FRD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

98 58 SRV 
Partially  

Improved 
Improved 

Partially  
Improved 

Partially  
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

99 65 BTR 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
5 Continued 

100 58 BHL 
Partially  

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially  

Improved 
7 Continued 
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Table No 10     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 45in CONTROL group 
 

 
 

Sr. 
No 

Initials 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting Depression Fear 
Enrolle

d wk 
Outcome 

1 DTH 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

5 6 

2 HMN 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

6 7 

3 KLA Partially 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

4 SRD 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

5 BT 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

5 9 

6 FRD 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

5 6 

7 CBN 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

7 7 

8 MGM 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

9 SAT 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

6 7 

10 KLH 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

11 HGM 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

6 7 

12 BNT 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

13 FCB 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

14 BHU 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

15 SR 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

6 9 

16 VRT Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 continued 

17 MKL 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

18 KPF Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

19 DRN 
  

Pregnancy 
lost     

20 MK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 5 Continued 

21 KLS 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 13 

22 VBR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

23 HTG Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 7 Continued 

24 DDR 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 7 Continued 

25 BNG Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 
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Table No 10     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 45in CONTROL group 
 
Sr. 
No 

Initials 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky  
pain 

Spotting Depression Fear 
Enrolled 

wk 
Outcome 

26 NDR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

27 SDR Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

28 CJP Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 7 Continued 

29 PKL 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 10 

30 FRD 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

31 SRV Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

32 BTR 
  

pregnancy 
lost  

Partially 
Improved 

7 8 

33 NDR 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

34 SDR Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 continued 

35 CJP 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

36 PKL 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

37 FRD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

38 SRV 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

39 BTR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

40 DTH 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

41 HMN 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

42 KLA 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

43 SRD Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

44 BHT 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

45 FRD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

46 CBN Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

47 MGM Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

48 SAT 
  

pregnancy 
lost   

5 7 

49 KLH 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

50 HGM Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 6 Continued 
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Table No 10     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 45in CONTROL group 
 
Sr. 
No. 

Initials 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting Depression Fear 
Enrolled 

wk 
Outcome 

51 BNT Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

52 FCB Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

53 BHU 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

54 SRD Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

55 VRT 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

56 MKL 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

57 KPF 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

58 DRN 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

59 MMK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

60 KLS 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

61 VBR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

62 HTG Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

63 DDR 
  

pregnancy 
lost  

Not 
Improved 

6 8 

64 BNG 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

65 MDS 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

66 ANG 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

67 KLA Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

68 SRD 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

69 BHT 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

70 FRD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

71 CBN 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

72 MGM Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

73 SAT 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 7 Continued 

74 KLH 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

75 HGM 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 
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Table No 10     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 45in CONTROL group 
 
Sr. 
No 

Initial
s 

Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting Depression Fear 
Enrolled 

wk 
Outcome 

76 BNT Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

77 FCB 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

78 BHU Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

79 SRD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

80 VRT 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

81 MKL 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

82 KPF 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

83 DRN Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

84 MMK Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

85 BNG 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
6 Continued 

86 NDR Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

87 SDR 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 6 Continued 

88 CJP 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

89 PKL 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

90 FRD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

91 SRV 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

92 BTR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
pregnanc

y lost 
Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 7 

93 NDR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

94 SDR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

95 CJP 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

96 PKL 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

97 FRD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

98 SRV Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

99 BTR 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

100 BHL Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 7 Continued 
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Table No 11     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 15in DRUG group 

       
Sr 
No 

Initials 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
Pain 

Spotting Depression Fear 
Enrolled 

Wk 
Outcome 

1 SNK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

2 SSB 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

3 MSS 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

4 SKS 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

5 ASD 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

6 SPG 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

7 TSN 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

8 JPN 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 9 

9 PPP 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

10 ADB 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

11 JSE 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 13 

12 SBK 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

13 SPG 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

14 SNT 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

15 NTS 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved Improved 6 Continued 

16 ASK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
6 Continued 

17 SNK 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

18 ADM 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

19 PVC 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

20 KPP 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

21 RCN 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 7 

22 DSK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

23 PPG 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

24 SRK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Improved Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

25 SBN 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 9 
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Table No 11     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 15in DRUG group 

Sr 
No 

Initials 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
Pain 

Spotting 
Depressio

n 
Fear 

Enrolle
d Wk 

Outcome 

26 SBG 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

27 TSP 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

28 SMM 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

29 CRK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

30 SMT 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

31 JYG 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

32 SAS 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

33 SBC 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

34 SPC 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

35 KVP 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

36 SPB 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved Improved 7 Continued 

37 RAR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

38 NTK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

39 UAB 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

40 JAK Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

41 ARS 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

42 SMC 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

43 MSD 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

44 GKN 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

45 RSB 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

46 CDC 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

47 SAK Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

48 ASR 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

49 RSD 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

50 SRP 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 7 Continued 
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Table No 11 
Table showing the symptoms on Day 15in DRUG group. 
 

     
 
 

Sr 
No 

Initials 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
Pain 

Spotting 
Depressi

on 
Fear 

Enrolled 
Wk 

Outcome 

51 LRM Improved Partially Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

52 YVT 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

53 SPS 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

54 SVM 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

55 SSC 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

56 SSK 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

57 PHS Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

58 VSK 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 7 

59 SBC 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
6 Continued 

60 SSS 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

61 UNK 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

62 SKS 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

63 SSP 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

64 MTB 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

65 RAP Improved Partially 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

66 SAD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

67 RBD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 7 Continued 

68 PDD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

69 SPV 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

70 SPV 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

71 KSS 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

72 LSR 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

73 MRB 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

74 SRK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

75 SAP 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 
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Table No 11     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 15in DRUG group. 

Sr 
No 

Initial
s 

Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
Pain 

Spotting Depression Fear 
Enrolled 

Wk 
Outcome 

76 AHP 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 14 

77 MAG 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

78 SKS 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

79 ANG 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

80 SPM Improved Partially 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

81 SDG 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 6 Continued 

82 SAD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

83 ADC Improved Partially Improved Not Improved Improved 5 Continued 

84 SAC Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

85 VSJ 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

86 STP Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

87 MPS 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

88 SNG 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 9 

89 RGB Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

90 RTP Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

91 NSD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 19 

92 PCR 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

93 SBN 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

94 STP 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

95 RTG 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 7 

96 STC 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved Improved 6 Continued 

97 SPB 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

98 RSB 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

99 PTV 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

100 VRT 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved Improved 6 Continued 

        
Pl = 9 
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Table No 12     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 30in DRUG group 

Sr. 
No 

Initials 
Back 
pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting Depression Fear 
Enrolled 

Wk 
Outcome 

1 SNK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 

Continue
d 

2 SSB 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 
Continue

d 

3 MSS 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 
Continue

d 

4 SKS Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 
Continue

d 

5 ASD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 
Continue

d 

6 SPG 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 
Continue

d 

7 TSN 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 
Continue

d 

8 JPN 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 9 

9 PPP 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 
Continue

d 

10 ADB Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 
Continue

d 

11 JSE 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 13 

12 SBK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 
Continue

d 

13 SPG Improved Improved Improved Improved Improved 5 
Continue

d 

14 SNT 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 
Continue

d 

15 NTS 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 
Continue

d 

16 ASK 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Partially Improved Improved 6 

Continue
d 

17 SNK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 5 

Continue
d 

18 ADM 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 
Continue

d 

19 PVC 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 
Continue

d 

20 KPP 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 
Continue

d 

21 RCN 
  

pregnanc
y lost   

6 7 

22 DSK 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 
Continue

d 

23 PPG Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 
Continue

d 

24 SRK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 
Continue

d 

25 SBN 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 9 
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Table No 12     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 30in DRUG group 

Sr. 
No. 

Initials 
Back 
pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting Depression Fear 
Enrolled 

Wk 
Outcome 

26 SBG 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

27 TSP 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 6 Continued 

28 SMM 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

29 CRK Improved Improved Improved Not Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

30 SMT Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

31 JYG 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 7 Continued 

32 SAS 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

33 SBC Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

34 SPC Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

35 KVP 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

36 SPB Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

37 RAR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

38 NTK Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 7 Continued 

39 UAB 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 7 Continued 

40 JAK 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

41 ARS Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

42 SMC Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 7 Continued 

43 MSD Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved Improved 5 Continued 

44 GKN 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 5 Continued 

45 RSB 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved Improved 7 Continued 

46 CDC 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved Improved 6 Continued 

47 SAK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

48 ASR 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

49 RSD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

50 SRP 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 7 Continued 
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Table No 12     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 30in DRUG group 

Sr
No 

Initial
s 

Back pain 
Colicky 

pain 
Spotting Depression Fear 

Enrolled 
Wk 

Outcome 

51 LRM 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

52 YVT Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

53 SPS 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

54 SVM 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

55 SSC Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

56 SSK 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

57 PHS Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

58 VSK 
  

pregnanc
y lost  

0 
 

7 

59 SBC 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

60 SSS 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Partially Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

61 UNK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

62 SKS 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

63 SSP 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved Improved 7 Continued 

64 MTB 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

65 RAP 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

66 SAD 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

67 RBD Improved Improved Improved Not Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

68 PDD 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

69 SPV 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

70 SPV Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
7 Continued 

71 KSS 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

72 LSR Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
6 Continued 

73 MRB 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

74 SRK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Not Improved Improved 7 Continued 

75 SAP 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 
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Table No 12     
Table showing the symptoms on Day 30in DRUG group 

Sr. 
No 

Initials 
Back 
pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting Depression Fear 
Enrolled 

Wk 
Outcome 

76 AHP 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 14 

77 MAG Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

78 SKS Improved Improved Partially Not Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

79 ANG 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 7 Continued 

80 SPM 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Not Improved Improved 5 Continued 

81 SDG 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

82 SAD 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

83 ADC 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

84 SAC 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

85 VSJ 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

86 STP Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Improved Improved 5 Continued 

87 MPS Improved Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 6 Continued 

88 SNG 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 9 

89 RGB 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

90 RTP 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

91 NSD 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved 

 
5 19 

92 PCR 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

93 SBN 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

6 Continued 

94 STP Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

95 RTG 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 7 

96 STC Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially Improved Improved 6 Continued 

97 SPB 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

98 RSB Improved Improved Partially Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

99 PTV 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

100 VRT 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 6 Continued 
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Table No 13  
  Table showing the symptoms on Day 45in DRUG group. 

Sr 
No 

Initials 
Back 
pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting L.O.C Fear 
Enrolled 

wk 
Outcome 

1 SNK Improved Improved Improved Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

2 SSB 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

3 MSS Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

4 SKS Improved Improved Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 6 Continued 

5 ASD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 Continued 

6 SPG Improved Improved Improved Improved Improved 5 Continued 

7 TSN 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

8 JPN 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 9 

9 PPP Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

10 ADB Improved Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

11 JSE 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 13 

12 SBK 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

13 SPG Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

14 SNT Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

15 NTS Improved Improved Improved Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

16 ASK Improved Improved Improved 
Not 

Improved 
1 6 Continued 

17 SNK Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

18 ADM 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

19 PVC 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved Improved 5 Continued 

20 KPP Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

21 RCN 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

6 7 

22 DSK Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 6 Continued 

23 PPG Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

24 SRK Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

25 SBN 
  

Pregnancy 
lost   

7 9 
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Table No 13  
  Table showing the symptoms on Day 45in DRUG group. 

Sr 
No 

Initia
ls 

Back pain 
Colicky 

pain 
Spotting L.O.C Fear 

Enrolled 
wk 

Outcome 

26 SBG Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 

Continue
d 

27 TSP Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 
Continue

d 

28 SMM 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 
Continue

d 

29 CRK Improved Improved Improved Improved Improved 5 
Continue

d 

30 SMT Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 

Continue
d 

31 JYG 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 7 
Continue

d 

32 SAS Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 
Continue

d 

33 SBC 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 6 
Continue

d 

34 SPC Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 

Continue
d 

35 KVP Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 
Continue

d 

36 SPB Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 7 

Continue
d 

37 RAR Improved Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 

Continue
d 

38 NTK Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 7 

Continue
d 

39 UAB Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 7 

Continue
d 

40 JAK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 
Continue

d 

41 ARS 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved Improved 5 

Continue
d 

42 SMC Improved Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 

Continue
d 

43 MSD Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 
Continue

d 

44 GKN Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 

Continue
d 

45 RSB 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 
Continue

d 

46 CDC 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 
Continue

d 

47 SAK Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 

Continue
d 

48 ASR 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved Improved 7 

Continue
d 

49 RSD 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 
Continue

d 

50 SRP Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
7 

Continue
d 
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Table No 13  
  Table showing the symptoms on Day 45in DRUG group. 

Sr
No 

Initials 
Back 
pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting L.O.C Fear 
Enrolled 

wk 
Outcome 

51 LRM 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

52 YVT Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

53 SPS Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 5 Continued 

54 SVM 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

55 SSC Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 7 Continued 

56 SSK Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 7 Continued 

57 PHS Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

58 VSK 
  

Pregnancy 
lost    

7 

59 SBC 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
6 Continued 

60 SSS 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

61 UNK Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

62 SKS Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 6 Continued 

63 SSP 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

7 Continued 

64 MTB Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 6 Continued 

65 RAP 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved Improved 7 Continued 

66 SAD Improved Improved Improved Improved Improved 5 Continued 

67 RBD Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 7 Continued 

68 PDD 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

69 SPV 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

70 SPV 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

71 KSS 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

72 LSR Improved Improved Improved Improved 
Not 

Improved 
6 Continued 

73 MRB Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 

74 SRK 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

7 Continued 

75 SAP Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

5 Continued 
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Table No 13  

  Table showing the symptoms on Day 45in DRUG group. 
Sr. 
No 

Initials 
Back 
pain 

Colicky 
pain 

Spotting L.O.C Fear 
Enrolled 

wk 
Outcome 

76 AHP 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 14 

77 MAG Improved Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

78 SKS Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 6 Continued 

79 ANG 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved Improved 7 Continued 

80 SPM Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

81 SDG 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

82 SAD Improved Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
5 Continued 

83 ADC 
Not 

Improved 
Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

Improved 5 Continued 

84 SAC Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 7 Continued 

85 VSJ 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Not 
Improved 

Improved 7 Continued 

86 STP Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
5 Continued 

87 MPS Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 6 Continued 

88 SNG 
  

Pregnanc
y Lost   

7 9 

89 RGB Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 5 Continued 

90 RTP 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved Improved 7 Continued 

91 NSD 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 5 19 

92 PCR Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Not 

Improved 
Improved 6 Continued 

93 SBN 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 

Partially 
Improved 

6 Continued 

94 STP Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 7 Continued 

95 RTG 
  

Pregnancy 
Lost   

5 7 

96 STC Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved 6 Continued 

97 SPB Improved Improved Improved Improved Improved 6 Continued 

98 RSB Improved Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved 7 Continued 

99 PTV 
Partially 

Improved 
Improved Improved Improved 

Not 
Improved 

5 Continued 

100 VRT Improved Improved Improved Improved Improved 6 Continued 
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Granthokta References: AYURVEDIC DESCRIPTION (GARBHINI 

VYAKARAN): 

AË Wmñ_¡  n§Mqde {Vdf m©`  ÛmXedf m©  nËZr_md hoV²  
{ nÍ ` Y_m© W©H$m_à Om: à mßñ `Vr {V Ÿ && 
D $Zfm oS>edf m©`m_à má: n§Mqd e{V_ ² Ÿ & 
V ÚmËYÎmmo  nw_m Z J ^ª  Hw ${jñW: g  {dn ÚV oŸ && 
OmVm o  dm Z {Ma§  Or do‚mrdoÛm Xw~©b opÝÐ ` :Ÿ& 
V ñ_mXË`ÝV  ~mb m`m§  J ^m©YmZ§  Z H$ma` oV² Ÿ &&  
A{Vd ¥Õm`m§  XrK ©amo{J Ê`m_Ý` oZ dm   
{ dH$maoUmong ¥ ï>m`m §  J ^m© YmZ_ ²  Z¡d H w $du V Ÿ & 
nwéfñ` mß`od§{dYñ`  V  Ed  Xmof m: g å^dpÝV Ÿ && 
V Ì nydm}º ¡ $: H $maU¡ : n{ Vî `{V  J ^} 
J ^m ©e`  H $Q >rd§ jU~pñ Veyb m{ Z aº $Xe ©Z§  MŸ& & 
V Ì e rV¡ : n[ af oH$mdJm hà Xohm{X {^énM ao -  
‚m rdZr ` l¥V jra_wË nb m {X {gÕ §  nm ``oV Ÿ && 
à ò§g _mZo  g Xm hnmí d©n¥ð>e yb mg ¥½ Xam- 
Zm h_yÌ g §Jm ñWmZm V²  ñWmZ§  MmonH« $m_{ V   
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J }̂  H $m oð>o  g §aå ^:,  VÌ  pñZ½ Y erV m: {H« $`m:Ÿ & & 
doXZm`m§  _ hmg hmjwÐ ghm _YwH $í d X§ï—>m  
H $Ê Q >H $m[ aH $m{g Õ§  n` : e H© $amjm¡Ð  {_l§  
nm`` oV Ÿ & _ yÌ g §Jo  X^m ©{X{gÕ _² Ÿ & AmZm ho 
q hJwg m¡dM©b b ewZdMm {g Õ_² Ÿ && 
AË` W©  òd Vo  aº o $ H$moð >mJm[aH$mŸ @ @Jma  
_ ¥p ËnÊS >g _§J mYmVH$s H w $g w_Zd_m{ b H$m  
J ¡[aH $gO©ag agm §OZMy Uª  _YwZm @d { b ømV² ,  
` Wm b m^§  Ý`J«mo Ym{XËdH$ à~ mb H$ëH§ $ dm  
e ¥VoZ n`g m,  CXwå ~a\$m¡b mXH$H$ÝX ¹$mWo Z 
dm  eH© $am_Yw Ywao U em{b {nï >§ , Ý`J «mo Ym{X 
ñd ag  nrV§  dm d óm d`d§  `m oÝ` m§  Yma` oV²Ÿ &&  
AWmÑ ï>e mo{ UV doXZm` m§  _ YwH$Xod Xmé  
_ §{ Oð >mn` ñ`m{g Õ§  n` : n m``oV² ,   
V Xodm í _ÝVH $e Vmdarn`ñ`m {g Õ§   
{ dXm [aJ § Ym @@{ X{g Õ§  d m, ~¥hVrÛ`m o - 
Ënb eVm dar gm [adm n`ñ `m_YwH${g Õ§  
dm , E d§  {jà _wnH« $mÝVm`m  CnmdÎmªÝVo  éOmo  
J ©̂í Mmß`  ` Vo Ÿ &&  
ì`dpñ WV o  M J }̂  J ì`oZmoSw >å ~ae b mQ w >{g ÕoZ 
n`g m {^O`oV Ÿ & AV rVobdUñZo hdÁ`m©{ ^` ©d mJy -  
{ ^éÔmb H $m Xr Zm§  nm MZ r`m ong §ñH¥ $nm{^é nH « $_oV  
` mdÝVmo  _ mgm  J ^©ñ`  V md§Ë`hm { ZŸ & ~ñË`wXa 
e yb ofw  nwamU JwS >§  XrnZr` g §`wº§ $ nm`` oX[ aï>§  dm  
dm VmonÐd J¥hr VËdmV²  òmoVg m§  b r ``o  J ^© :, 
g mo @{V  H$mb _d{ Vð>_m Zmo  ì`mnÚV o , V m§  _¥XwZm 
ñZo hm{XH« $_oUmo nMaoV , CËH « $e ag g §{g Õm_Zë n 
ñZo hm§  `dmJ y  nm` òV² ,  _mf{Vb {~ ëde b mQ w >{g ÕmZ dm 
H w $ë_m fmZ ^j`oÝ_Yw_mÜ d rH§ $ Mm Zw  {n~oV²  g áamÌ _² 
H $m b mVrV ñWm{`{ Z J ©̂o  {de ofV : g YmÝ`_ wXyIb § 
_ wg b oZm{^hÝ`m{ Ûf_o  d m `mZmg Zo  g odoV² Ÿ && 
dm Vm{^nÞ  Ed ewî `{V  J ^© :,  g  _mVw : H w $qj  Z nya`{V   
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_ ÝX§  ñn§XVo  M,  V§  ~¥§hUr`¡ : n` mo{^©_m©g ag ¡í MmonM aoV² Ÿ &&  
 
e wH« $ emo{UV§  dm `w @Zm{ ^à nÞ _ dH« $mÝVOrd_m Ü_m-  
n`Ë`wXa§ ,  V§  H $Xm{MV  ` ÑÀN >̀ mone mÝV§  Z¡J   
_ of mnöV{ _{V  ^mf ÝVo ,  V_od H $Xm{MVà b r`  _m Z§   
ZmJm oXa{_ Ë`mhþ :, V Ì m{n b rZdV ² àVrH $ma:Ÿ & & 
AV  D $Ü dª  _mg mZw_m{g H§ $ dú`m_:Ÿ &  
_ YwH § $ e mH$~rO§  M n`ñ`m  gwéXmé M 
Aí _ÝV H$pñVb m: H¥ $î UmñV m_«d„r eV mdarŸ &&  
d¥ j mXZr n`ñ` m M b Vm MmoËnb g m[adm  
AZ ÝV m g m[adm amñ Zm nÙ m _YwH $_od  MŸ &&  
F$ hË`m ¡  H$mpí _ ar Mm{n j raew§Jm ñËd Mmo  K ¥V _² Ÿ & 
n¥pí ZnUu ~b m  {eJ «w  í dX§ï—>m _Yw n{U©H$mŸ &&  
e ¥§JmQ >H§ $ {dg §  Ð mjm H $e oé _YwH § $ {gV mŸ & 
dËg ¡Vo  g á ` moJm:ñ` wY©í b moH$g _mn Zm:Ÿ && 
` Wm g§» `§ à `moº $ì` m J ^©òmdo  n` mo`wVm:Ÿ && 
H ${ nËW~¥ hV r{~ëd nQ >m ob o jw{Z{Xp ½ YH$m  
_ yb m{Z jra{g Õm{Z nm ``oX{^fJï>_o Ÿ &&  
Zd_o  _Yw_m ZÝVm n`ñ `mg m[adm: { n~oV² Ÿ & 
j ra§  e wÊR >rn`ñV mä`m§  { gÕ §  ñ`mV²  Xe_ o  {hV _Ÿ &&  
g jr am d m {hVm _YwH$§  g waXmé MŸ & 
E d_mß` m`Vo  J ©̂V r~«m? éH $ Mmonemå `{V Ÿ && 
{ Zd¥Îmà gdm `mñV w  nwÝh: f S² ä` mo df© ä`  D$Üdª_² 
à gd _mZm`m Zm`m© : H w $_ mamo @ënm`w ^©d{V Ÿ & & 
AW J{^©Ur ì` mÜ`wËnÎmm d Ë` oÀN >X©` oÝ_ Ywamå b oZm-  
Þ m on{hVoZm Zwb mo_`oƒ , g§e _Zr `§  M _ ¥Xw   
{ dÜ`mXÞ nmZ` mo :, Aí Zr` mƒ  _¥Xwdr`ª  _Ywaàm` § 
J ^m ©{déÕ§  M, J ^m©{d éÕ mí M {H« $`m ` Wm`moJ§ 
{ dXYrV  _¥Xwàm`m :Ÿ & & 
g m¡dUª  g wH¥ $V§  MyUª  H w$ð>§ _ Yw K ¥V § dMm Ÿ & 
_ Ëñ` mjH $: e§I nwînr _ Yw  g {n© : gH $m §MZ_Ÿ &&  
AH© $nwînr _ YwK ¥V§  My{U©V§  H$ZH§ $ d Mm Ÿ & 
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ho_My Um©{ Z H ¡ $S >̀ © : í d oVm Xydm©  K ¥V§  _ Yw Ÿ && 
MËdm amo @{ ^{ hVm : àmem : í b moH$mÜd of w©  MV wî d©{nŸ& 
H w $_ mam Um§  d nw_} Ym~b ~w{ Õ{ddY©Zm :Ÿ &&  

  gw lwV  g§{hVm,  emarañ WmZ  10  / 53 -7 0 
 
 

J ^©  nmof UJ ^©  nmof UJ ^©  nmof UJ ^©  nmof U     
_mÌ m XrZm§  Ib w  J ^©H $maUm§  ^m dmZm§  g §nXñV Wm d ¥Îmñ `  
gm¡ð>dmÝ_mV ¥Ví M¡dmonñZo hmo nñdoXmä`m§  H $m b n[aUm_m V ² ñ d^mdg §{gÕoí M Hw $jm¡ d¥qÕ  
àßZm o{V Ÿ & & 
       MaH $ e mar ñ WmZ 4 / 4 7  
 
ì`nJV {nnmg m~w ^w jñV w  Ib w  J ©̂ : naV §Ì d¥{Îm_ m©Va_m{lË`  dV ©`Ë` wnñZo hm onñ doXmä` m§  
J ^m©e`o  g X²gØÿV m§Jmd `d:, V XZ§Va§  øñ`  H $p í M„mo_H y $nm`Z¡é nñ Zoh: 
H$pí MÞ m{^ ZmS >ç` Z¡ :Ÿ & Zm ä`m §  `ñ` ZmS>r à gº $m,  Zm S>çm §Mm nam , A nam Mmñ`  _m Vw : 
àg º $m ö X`o , _mV¥öX §̀  øñ`  Vm_nam_{^g §ßb dVo  {g am{^: ñ`§X_m Zm{^ :, g  Vñ`  ag mo  
~b dU©H $a: g §nÚVo ,  g M  g d©ag dm Zmhm a:Ÿ & g  VoZmhm aoU monï >ã Y: 
(naV§Ì d ¥{Îm _m©Va_m{ lË` )  dV © §̀VJ©V :Ÿ&&  
       MaH $ e mar añWm Z  6/2 3  
{Zí dmg moÀN >dmg g § jmo ^ñdßZm Z J ^m } @{ YJ ÀN > {V Ÿ & 
_mVw{Z©í dm{ gV moÀN >dmg m§ jm o ^ñ dßZg åå ^dmZ²Ÿ & & 
       g w lwV  emarñWmZ  2 /5 5 
_mVwñV w  Ib w ag dhm`m§  ZmS>çm§  J ^©Zm{h ZmS >r  à{V ~Õm,  gm ñ`  
_mVwamhmaag dr`©_{ ^dh{ V Ÿ& VoZmonñZo hoZm ñ`m{^d¥{ Õ ©̂d{ V Ÿ & 
Ag §Om Vm§Jà Ë` §Jà{ d^m J_m{ Zf oH$mV  à ¥̂{V  g d©earam d`dmZwg m[a UmZm§  agd hmZm§  
{Væ`©½ JV mZm§  Y_Zr Zm_wnñ Zohm o O rd` {V Ÿ &&  
       g w lwV  emarañWm Z 3 / 3 1 
VÌ pñ WVí M J ^m}  _mV [a ñdnÝË`m§  ñ d{n{ V  à~ wÕ m`m§ à ~w Ü`VoŸ & naVÝÌ d¥Îmoí M J ^©ñ` Ÿ & 
{Zf oH$mËà^¥{VJ ^r e`monñ Zohmo nñdoXm¡  dV©Z_Ÿ & & 
VVmo  ì`º $s^dX§J àË`§Jñ `m@ñ`  Zmä`m § à{V~ Õm ZmS>r_m S>ç_ nam Vñ` m§  _mV ¥öX`_² Ÿ & V Vmo 
_mV¥ö X`m Xm hmaagm o Y_ Zr {^: ñ`§X_mZ mo @n am_ wn¡{V Ÿ&  VV : H « $_ mZm{^_² Ÿ & V Ví M g 
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nwZJ© ^©ñ`  n¹$me` o  ñdH$m `m{ ¾Zm nÀ`_m Z: àg mX~ mhþë`mÕmËdm {Xnw{ ï>H$ a: g § nÚVo Ÿ & & 
V Wm amo_Hy $n¡énñ Zo hmo  .. .Ÿ & $&  
       Aï>m§J  öX`  emarañWm Z 1/5 6 
 

_mg m Zw_ mg J ^© d ¥{Õ :_mg m Zw_ mg J ^© d ¥{Õ :_mg m Zw_ mg J ^© d ¥{Õ :_mg m Zw_ mg J ^© d ¥{Õ :     
J{^© Ur n[ aM` m©J{^© Ur n[ aM` m©J{^© Ur n[ aM` m©J{^© Ur n[ aM` m©  

J{^©Ur  àW_ {Xdg mV²  à^¥{ V  {ZË`§  àöï>m ewÀÀ` b §H¥ $Vm ewŠb dgZm e mpÝV_§J b XodVm  
~«m÷UJ wénam M ^doV ² Ÿ & _ {b Z{dH ¥ $Vhr Z J mÌ m{ U Z g ¥eoV ,  XwJ ª Y§ XwX©e©Zm{Z n[ ah aoV ²,  
CÛoOZr`mí M H $Wm: ewî H § $ n`w©{f V§ Hw ${WV§  p Šb Þ § MmÞ §  Zmon ŵ§½ OrV , ~{h{Z©î H« $ _U§ 
eyÝ`mJm aM¡Ë`í _em Zd¥ j m l`mZ² H « $mo Y_ `eñH $am§í M  ^mdmZwƒ ¡̂ m©î `m {XH§ $ M n [ahaoÚm{ Z 
M J ^©  ì`mnX` §pÝV ,  Z Mm ^rjU§  V¡b mä`§JmoËgm XZmXr{Z g odoV ,  Z Mm`mg `oÀN >ara§  
nydm}º $m{Z M n[ ahaoV ,  e`Zmg Z§  _¥Ûm ñVa U§  Zm Ë`wƒ _nm l` `monoË_g §~mY§  M  {dÚmV ,  öÚ§ 
Ðd_ Ywaàm` §  pñZ½ Y§  Xr nZr `g §ñH¥ $V§ M ^moOZ§  ^moO` oV , g m_m Ý`_oVXmàVdmV Ÿ &&  
       g w lwV  emarañWm Z  1 0  / 3  
 

    
J ^m} nK mV H$ a ^md  J ^m} nK mV H$ a ^md  J ^m} nK mV H$ a ^md  J ^m} nK mV H$ a ^md      

VXm à^¥{V  ì`dm` § ì`m `m__{ VVn©U_{VH $e ©Z§  {Xdm ñ dßZ§  am{Ì OmJ aU§  emoH § $ ` mZm dam ohU§  
ä`_wËHw $Q w >H $mgZ§  M¡H$m ÝVV : ñZo hm {X {H« $`m§  em o{UV _mo jU§  M H$mb o  doJ{d Ym aU§  M Z g odoV Ÿ &
       g w lwV  emarañWm Z  3 / 16 
 

à W_ _mg : (J ^©  ñ dê $n)à W_ _mg : (J ^©  ñ dê $n)à W_ _mg : (J ^©  ñ dê $n)à W_ _mg : (J ^©  ñ dê $n) 
g g d©JwUdmZ²  J ^©Ëd_mn Þ : àW_o  _m {g g §_yp ÀN >©V : gd © Ym VwH$b wfr H¥ $V : IoQ >̂ yVm o 
^dË`ì`º ${dJ«h : g Xg X ŷV m§Jd`d :Ÿ &&MaH $ emar añWm Z 4 / 9  
VÌ à W_o  _m{g  H $bb §  Om`V o Ÿ && gw lwV  e marañ Wm Z  3 /18  
VÌ à W_o  _m{g  H $bb §  Om`V o Ÿ && Aï >m§J  g §J«h emarañWmZ  2 /13  
Aì`º $: à W_o  _m{g  g ámhmV  H$b b r ^doV² Ÿ &&  
       Aî Q >m§J  öX`  em arañWm Z  1/3 7 

{ ÛV r{ ÛV r{ ÛV r{ ÛV r `  _mg`  _mg`  _mg`  _mg  
{ÛV r`o  _m{ g K Z: g §nÚVo  {nÊS> : noí `~w©X§  dmŸ & 
VÌ K Z: nwéf :, noer ór,  A~w©X§  Znw§g H$_² Ÿ & & M aH $ e mar añ Wm Z  4 /10 
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{ÛV r`o  er Vmoî Um{Zb ¡a{^à nÀÀ` _m ZmZm §  _ hm^yVm Zm§  g §K mV mo K Z: g §Om `Vo ,  `{X {nÊS> : 
nw_mZ,  ór  MoV  noer . Znw§ g H$§  MoX~w©X{_{ V Ÿ && g w lwV  emarñWm Z  3 /18  
{ÛV r`o  K Z: noí `~ w©X§  dm  Voä` : H« $_mËnw§ór Znw§g H$m{ZŸ &$ & A ï>m§J  g§J «h,  emarañ WmZ  
2 /13 
{ÛV r`o  _m{ g H $b b mÓZ: noí ` Wdm@~w©X_Ÿ && Aï >m§J  g §J«h,  emarañ Wm Z  4 9 
nw§órŠb r~m: H « $_ mÎm o ä` : ... ..  
        Aï>m§J  öX` , e marañWm Z   1 

V¥Vr`  _mgV¥Vr`  _mgV¥Vr`  _mgV¥Vr`  _mg  
V¥Vr`o  _m{g  g d}pÝÐ` m{U g dmªJmd` dmí M `m¡J nÚoZm{ ^{ Zd©V ©ÝVo Ÿ &&  
       MaH $ e mar añWm Z, 4 / 11  
V¥Vr`o  hñV nmX{e ag §  n§M {npÊS >H $m  {Zd V©ÝVo $A§J àË `§J{d ^mJ mí M g y jmo  ^d{V Ÿ && 
       g w lwV  emarañWm Z  3 / 18 
V¥Vr`o  n§MYm  àamoh{ V , VÚWm g pŠ WZr  ~mhÿ  {e aí MŸ & g ŠÏ` m{Xàamo h¡H $H$mb _od M 
gdm ªJmd`d opÝÐ`m {U ẁJnËg å ^dp ÝV Ÿ &&  
      Aï >m§J  g §J«h, e mar ñWmZ   2 / 13 
ì`{º $ ^d{V  _mg o @ñ `  V¥V r`o  JmÌ  n§MH $_² Ÿ & & 
_y Ym ©  Ûo  g pŠW Zr ~m hÿ  g d©g yú_m§JOÝ_ MŸ &  
gd©_ od {h _y Ym ©Ú¡kmZ§  M gwIXw :I`m o Ÿ& & 
Aï >m§J  öX`  e mar ñWmZ,  1/5 4 - 55 
V¥Vr`o  _m{g  ẁJn{Þ d©V ÝVo ` WmH « $_ _² Ÿ & 
àñnÝXV o  MoV` {V  doXZmí Mmd~w Ü`V o Ÿ &&  
gy ú_àì`º $H$aUñV ¥Vr`o  V w  _Zm o @{ YH $:Ÿ & & 
      H$mí `n g §{hV m , e marañ Wm Z,   2 /4 -  

MVw W©  _m gMVw W©  _m gMVw W©  _m gMVw W©  _m g 
MVw W}  _m {g  pñWaËd_m nÚ Vo  J ^© : - 
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z  4 / 2 0 
MVw W}  g dmªJ àË`§J{d ^mJ : àì`º $m o  ^d{ V ,  J ^©öX`àì`{º $^mdmƒ oVZmYmVwa{ ^ì`º $mo  
^d{ V , H$ñ_mV²  ?  VËñWmZÎd mV² Ÿ &&     
       gw lwV  e mar añWmZ,   3 /18  
MVw W} $A§J àË`§J{d ^m J : àì`º $mo  J ^©í M p ñWamo  ^d{ V Ÿ &$& 
      Aï >m§J  g §J«h, e mar añWm Z  2 /22 
MVw W}  ì`º $m§JmZm§   .... .. .  Ÿ &&  
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      $A ï>m§J  öX` ,  emarñWm Z   1/5 7 
MVw W}  pñ WaVm§  ` m{V  J ©̂ : H w $j m¡  {Zam_ ` :Ÿ & &  
      H$mí `n g §{hV m, e marañ Wm Z   2 /5 

n§M _ _mgn§M _ _mgn§M _ _mgn§M _ _mg  
n§M_o  _m{g  J ^©ñ`  _m§g emo{UVmonM`mo  ^dË`{YH $_ Ý`o ä`m o  _mgo ä` :Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z,   4 /21 
n§M_o  _ Z: à {V~wÕ Va§  ^d{ V Ÿ & 
       gw lwV  e mar añWmZ,   3 /3 0 
n§M_o  _ Z: à {V~wÕ Va§  ^d{ V  _m§g em o{UV monM`í MŸ &&  
      $A ï>m§J  g§J «h,  emarañWm Z    2 /2 3 
.. .. .... .MoVZm`mí M n§M_o Ÿ &  
      Aï >m§J  öX`  e mar añWm Z,    1/5 7 
_m§g emo{UVd¥{ ÕñVw  n§M_ o _m{g  Or dH$Ÿ &&  
      H$mí `n g §{hV m emarañWm Z    2 /6 

f ð> _ m gf ð> _ m gf ð> _ m gf ð> _ m g 
fð>o  _ m{g  J ^©ñ`  ~b dUm}nM` mo  ^d Ë` { YH $_Ý`o ä`mo  _ mgo ^:Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z,   3 /30  
 
fð>o  ~w{ Õ :Ÿ &&  
       gw lwV   e mar añWm Z,    3 /3 0 
fð>o  H o $e amo_ ZImpñ Wñ Zmæ dmXrÝ`{^ ì`º $m {Z ~b d Um}n M`í MŸ& & 
      $A ï>m§J  g§J «h,   emarañWm Z   2 /2 4 
fð>o  ~w{ Õ :  
       gw lwV  e mar añWmZ   3 /3 0  
fð>o  H o $e amo_ ZImpñ Wñ Zmæ dmXrÝ`{^ ì`º $m {V  ~b dUm}n M` í MŸ & & 
      $A ï>m§J  g§J «h,   emarñWm Z    2 /2 4 
fð>o  ñZm`w{ gam amo_~b dU©ZIËd Mm_Ÿ &&  
      Aï >m§J  öX`  e mar ñWmZ    1/5 7 
~b dUm £Og m§  d¥{Õ : fî R>o …E  ... .. .. .... .  
      H$mí `n g §{hV m   emarañWmZ  2 /7  

gá _ _mggá _ _mggá _ _mggá _ _mg  
gá _o  _m{g  J ©̂ : g d£ ^m©d¡amß`mæ`Vo Ÿ &  
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      MaH $ emara ñWm Z,    4 /23  
gá _o  g dmªJà Ë` §J{d^mJ : à ì` º $V a:Ÿ &&  
       gw lwV   e mar añWm Z,    3 /3 0 
gá _o  g dmªJ  g§nyU©Vm Ÿ &&  
      Aï >m§J  g §J«h,  e mar añWm Z ,   2 /2 5 
gd£ : g dmm©§Jg §nyUm}  ^d¡ : nwî `{V  gá _o Ÿ & 
      $A ï>m§J  öX` ,    1/58 
gd© YmËd§Jg §nyUm } dmV{nÎmH$\$m p ÝdV :Ÿ &  
      gßË_E  _m{g  .... . Ÿ & & 
H$mí `n g §{hV m,  
       emarañ Wm Z,   2 /8  

Aï >_ _mgAï >_ _mgAï >_ _mgAï >_ _mg  
Aï >_o  _m{g  J ^©í M _mV ¥Vmo  J ^©Ví M _m Vm ag hm[ aU r{^: g§d m{h Zr {^_w©hþ_w©hþamoO:  
nañ naV  AmXXmVo  J ^©ñ` mg§nyU©Ëdm V² Ÿ & V ñ_mV Xm J {^©Ur  _whþ_w©hþ_w©Xm `wº $m 
^d{ V  _whþ_w©hþí M å b mZm , V Wm  J ^© :,  Vñ_ mÎmXm J ^©ñ`  OÝ_ 
ì`mn{Îm_Ød Ë`m oOg mo @ Zd pñWVËdmV² Ÿ &  
V§  M¡dm W©_ {^g_ rú` mï >_§  _ mg _JpÊ æ_Ë`m MjV o Hw $eb m:Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z,    4 /24  
Aï >_o @pñ War ^dË`moO :,  
VÌ OmVí MoÞ  Ordo{Þ amoOñËd m Z¡E F$V ^mJËdmƒ Ÿ &&  
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z,   3 /3 0 
Aï >_o  J ^©í M _mV¥V mo J ^©Ví M _mV m 
 ag hm [aUr{^dm ©{ hZr{ ^_w©hþ_ w©hþamoO: n añ na_mXXmVo Ÿ & 
Vñ_mÎXm J{ ©̂Ur _whþ_w©{XVm ^d{V  _whþåb m©Zm V Wm J ^©:Ÿ &  
 Ed§  J ©̂ñ`  OÝ_ ì`mn{Îm _ÎXm ^d{V Ÿ &   
      gw lwV  e mar ñWmZ  2 6  
AmoOg mo @ Zdpñ WV Ëd mV² Ÿ &  
V Wm hmñ`  {Zî H« $_ UmoÝ_wI ñ`  n[adV ©Zm Xr Ý` Zw ^dV  E d¡Ogm  {d`moJ :Ÿ & 
`Ú{n M qH ${ MVH$mb _ ñ`moÀN>g Z§  ñ `mpËN >Þ ñ `odm§Jñ` m¡O: g §ñH$mamZwd¥{ÎmH¥ $ V_² Ÿ && 
OZ Ý`mñVw  p ñWam¡OñH $V` ¡H$Xoe oZ ag o  g§H « $m ÝVo  ½ b m{ Z{Zaod{V Ÿ & & 
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z,   2 7 
AÝ`o  nwZam hþ :Ÿ&  
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Z¡F$V ^mJÎdmÎmÌ  J ^©ñ`  _ aU_² Ÿ &&  
      Aï >m§J  g §J«h, e mar añWm Z ,  2 / 2 6-2 8 
AmoOmo @ ï>_o  A§ Ma{V  _mVm nwÌ m¡_hþ : H « $_ mV² 
VoZ V m¡  åb m Z_ w{ XV m¡  VÌ  Om Vmo  Z Ord {V Ÿ &&  
{eewamoOmo @ Zdñ WmZmÞ m ar g §e{` Vm ^doV² Ÿ &&  
      Aï >m§J  öX`  e mar añWm Z,    1/62 - 63 
Aï >_o  J{^©UrJ ^m©dmXXmVo  nañ na_² Ÿ &  
AmoOmo  agd hm` wº o $: nyU©ÎdmÀN>b `Ë`{ n$ &&  
Vñ_mÎmÌ  _whþ½ b m©Zm _whþö©ï>m  M J { ©̂UrŸ &  
AË``§  Mmß ZwV o  Vñ_m Þ  _mg mo  JÊ `Vo @ï>_ :Ÿ &  
      H$mí `n g §{hV m emarañWm Z   2 /9 - 10 

_mg m Zw_ m{g H $ J{^© Ur  nÏ` H$ a Am hma:_mg m Zw_ m{g H $ J{^© Ur  nÏ` H$ a Am hma:_mg m Zw_ m{g H $ J{^© Ur  nÏ` H$ a Am hma:_mg m Zw_ m{g H $ J{^© Ur  nÏ` H$ a Am hma:     
à W_ _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hmaà W_ _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hmaà W_ _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hmaà W_ _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hma     

àW_o  _mg o  e§{ H$Vm MoÒ^©_m nÞ m j ra_ ZwnñH¥ $V§   _m Ì mdÀN >rV§  H$mbo  H $m b o {n~oV² Ÿ & 
gmËå `  Ed  M ^moOZ§  g m`§  à mVí M ^w§½ OrV Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z  8 / 3 2 
{deof ñVw  J{ ©̂Ur àW_ {ÛV r`V¥V r`_m gof w  _Ywa e rV  Ð dàm` _mhma_ wng odoV² Ÿ & 
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z   10 /4  
àW_ _mg o  J{ ©̂Ur jr a_wn g §ñH¥ $V§  _mÌ mdÀN >r V§  H$mbo { n~oV² Ÿ & 
Vpñ_Þ { n Mm Ú§ ÛmXeamÌ §  jramoØd g {n©: e m{b nUu nb me mä`m§  lwV§ 
H$ZH $aOV ¹${WVe rVmoXH$ mZwnm Z§  {n~oV² Ÿ & & 
ñdmXwerV § Ð dà m`§  g mËå`§  M g m`§  àm Vamhm a`oV ² Ÿ& 
Z Mmä`§Jm oÛV ©Zm{ Z g odoV Ÿ && 
      
 $A ï>m§J  g§J «h,   emarañWm Z    3 /3 

{ ÛV r`  _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hm a{ ÛV r`  _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hm a{ ÛV r`  _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hm a{ ÛV r`  _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hm a     
{ÛV r`o  _mg o  jr a_od  M _Ywam¡fY{g Õ_ ²Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z  8 / 3 2 
.. .. ..{ ÛV r`  ... .. _ Ywae rV Ðdà m`_mhma_wngod oV Ÿ && g wlwV  e marañ Wm Z,    1 0 /4 
{deof oU {ÛVr `o  _Ywam¡f Y{g qÕ  n` : {n~oV² Ÿ && $ 
      Aï >m§J  g §J«h, e mar añWm Z ,   3 /4 

V¥Vr`  _mg  nÏ` H$ a A mh maV¥Vr`  _mg  nÏ` H$ a A mh maV¥Vr`  _mg  nÏ` H$ a A mh maV¥Vr`  _mg  nÏ` H$ a A mh ma     
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V¥Vr`o  _mg o  jra§  _Ywg{ n© ä`m ©_wng §g ¥Á` Ÿ & 
       MaH$ em arañ Wm Z,     8 /3 2 
.. .. .... V¥Vr` _mg ofw  _YwaerV Ðdà m`_m hma_wng od oV ,  
{deof ñVw  V¥V r ò  f {ï>H $m ¡XZ§  n` gm  ^moO`oV Ÿ && 
       gw lwV  e mar añWmZ,    10 /4  
V¥Vr`o  VXod g {n©_© Yw ä`m _² Ÿ& 
       $Aï >m§J  g§J «h,     3 /5 

    
MVw W©  _m g nÏ`H $a Am hmaMVw W©  _m g nÏ`H $a Am hmaMVw W©  _m g nÏ`H $a Am hmaMVw W©  _m g nÏ`H $a Am hma     

MVw W}  _m go  j raZd ZrV_ j _mÌ _ í Zr `mV²Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z,      8 /3 2 
.. .. .... .. .. f {ï >H $m ¡XZ§  .. .... .. .... MVw W}  XÜZm .. ....Ÿ & 
MVw W}  n`moZd Zr Vg §g¥ï>_m hma`o‚mm§Jb _ m§g g{hV§  öÚ_ Þ §  ^moO`oV² Ÿ && 
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z   10 /4  
MVw W} @j_m Ì ZdZr V`wº $_² Ÿ& 
       Aï >m§J  g §J«h, e mar añWm Z    3 /6 

    
    
n§M _ _mg  nÏ `H$ a Am hman§M _ _mg  nÏ `H$ a Am hman§M _ _mg  nÏ `H$ a Am hman§M _ _mg  nÏ `H$ a Am hma     

n§M_o  _mg o  jrag {n©:Ÿ & & 
       MaH$ em arañ Wm Z   8 / 32  
.. .. .... .. . f{ï>H $m¡XZ§  . .. .... .. ...... n§ M_o  n`g m .. .... .. ..... Om§Jb _m §gg {hV§  
öÚ_ Þ §  ...... .. .. .... n§M_o  jrag {n© : g §g ¥ï>_Ÿ & &  
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z     10/4  
n§M_o  jrag { n© :m ï>m§J  g §J«h  
         emarañWm Z    3 / 7 

f ð> _ m g nÏ`H $a Am hm af ð> _ m g nÏ`H $a Am hm af ð> _ m g nÏ`H $a Am hm af ð> _ m g nÏ`H $a Am hm a     
fð>o  _ mgo  j rag {n©_© Ywam ¡fY{g Õ_Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z   8 / 32  
fð>o  í dX§ï—>m{g Õñ`  g{ n©f mo _mÌ m§ nm ``oX `dmJ y§ dmŸ &&  
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z  10 /4 
fð>o  V Xod _ Ywam¡f Y{ gÕ _² Ÿ&&  
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      Aï >m§J  g §J«h  emarañWm Z    3 /8 
gá _ _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hmagá _ _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hmagá _ _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hmagá _ _mg  nÏ`H $a Am hma     

VXod gá _o _m go Ÿ &  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z   8 / 32  
gá _o  g {n© : n¥ WŠn Ê`m ©{X{ gÕ _² Ÿ & 
Ed_m ß`m`V o J ^© :Ÿ && 
       gw lwV  e mar añWmZ   10 /4  
gá _o  M ..... .. .... ..Ÿ &$  
      Aï >m§J  g §J«h  emarañWm Z   3 / 9 

Aï >_ _mg  nÏ `H$ a Amh maAï >_ _mg  nÏ `H$ a Amh maAï >_ _mg  nÏ `H$ a Amh maAï >_ _mg  nÏ `H$ a Amh ma     
Aî Q >_o  Vw  _m go  j ra` dmJy§  g {n©î _Vt H $mb o  H$mbo  {n~oV² Ÿ & 
VÞ o{V ^Ð H$mß` : n¢Jë`m~mYmo  øñ `m J ^©_mJ ÀN >o{X{V Ÿ && 
AñËdÌ  n¢J ë`~ mY BË` m h ^Jd mZ nw Zd©gwamÌ ò Ÿ & 
Z Ëdod¡VÞ  H $m`©_,  Ed§  Hw $d ©Vr  
øamoJ m@@amo½ `~b dU©ñdag§hZZg ånXwnoV§   
kmVrZm_{ n loð>_n Ë`§  OZ `{V Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z  8 / 3 2 
 
Aï >_o  ~XamoXH o$ Z ~b m{V ~b meV nwî nmnb b n` moX{Y 
_ñVwV¡b b dU_ XZ\$b _ YwK ¥V {_loUm ñWmn` oV ² Ÿ & 
nwamU nw[ afe w Ü` W©_Zwb mo_ZmWª  M dm` mo : VV : n`mo_YwaH$fm` {g ÕoZ  
V¡boZmZwdm g` oV ² , AZwb mo_o {h dm`m ¡ gwI§  àg ỳ Vo  {ZénÐd m M 
^d{ V Ÿ & AV  D $Ü dª  pñZ½ Ym {^`©dmJ y{^OmªJ b ag ¡í MmonH « $_oXm àg dH$mb mV ² 
Ed_wnH« $mÝV m pñZ½ Ym ~b dV r g wI_ ZwnÐdm  àg y`VoŸ& & 
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z   10 /4  
 
Aï >_o  jra `dmJ y§  g{ n©î _V t {n~oV Ÿ & Zo{V  IÊ S>H$mß `mo  J ©̂ñ`  n¢J ë`m ~mY^` mV² Ÿ & 
ApñV  n¢J ë` m~mÜñV Wmß`od§  H w$duV Ÿ & 
Zré O§  ~b dU©gÎdg §hZZ gå nXwnoV§ Ÿ  kmV rZm _J«JÊ `_nË` §  OZ`Vr{ V  ^JdmZ AÌ o` :Ÿ & 
~XamoXHo $ Z nb b n`moX{Y _ñV wV¡b b dU\$b K ¥V _Yw`wº o $ZmñWmn`oV² Ÿ & 
nwamU{dS‰e wÜ ` W© Ÿ  _YwH$m{ X_Ywam¡f {g ÕoZ M V ¡b oZmZw dmg `oXZwb m o_Zm `  dm`m o:Ÿ & AZwb mo_o  
{h _ méVo  g wI_ ZwnÐdm  à g yVo Ÿ & J {^©Ut Vw  Ý`wãOm_mñWmn`oX Zwd mg `oÛm Ÿ& V Wm @ñ` m 
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{dd¥V_m J©V` m gå`J m¡fY_Zwà{d e{V Ÿ & AV  D$Üdª  
pñZ½ Ym{^dm©Jy{^OmªJb og ¡íMmonm MaoXmàg dH$mb m {X{ V  ^JdmZ YÝdÝV[a :Ÿ &&  
      Aï >m§J  g §J«h emarañWm Z  3 / 11 
 
jrano`m  M no`m@Ì  g K ¥Vm@Ýd mg Z§  K ¥V_ Ÿ& 
_hþa¡ : gm { YV§  ew Ü` ¡ nwamU eH¥ $VñV WmŸ &&  
ewî H$_yb H$H $mob m @åb H $f m`oU àeñ `VoŸ & 
eVmìhmH $pëH $Vmo  ~p ñV : g V¡b K ¥Vg ¡ÝYd:Ÿ &&  
$      Aï >m§J  öX`  e mar añWm Z   1/64 - 65  

J ^©òmd (J ©̂n mV ) :J ^©òmd (J ©̂n mV ) :J ^©òmd (J ©̂n mV ) :J ^©òmd (J ©̂n mV ) : 
AmMVw Wm©V²  V Vmo  _m gmV²  àòdoX J ^©{dÀ`w{V :Ÿ &  
VV : pñWaear añ`  nmV :i  n§M_f ð>`mo :Ÿ &&  
      gw lwV  {ZXmZñ WmZ 8 / 10  
      _mYd {Z Xm Z  64 /2  

^mdà H$me { M{H $Ëg mñ Wm Z 7 0 /7 2  
` moJ  aËZmH $a ór J ^©  amoJ  {ZXm Z,  

    
    
J ^©òmd { ZXm ZJ ^©òmd { ZXm ZJ ^©òmd { ZXm ZJ ^©òmd { ZXm Z     

`o  øñ`  H w $jm ¡  d¥{ÕhoVwg _m» `m Vm ^mdmñ Vofm § { dn` ©̀ mXwXao  {dZme _m nÚVo ,  
AWdm@ ß`{ MaOmV :ñ `mV² Ÿ& & 
       MaH$ em arañ Wm Z  4 / 29  
gm MoÀÀ`V wî à^¥{Vf w  _mgofw  
H« $mo YmoemoH $mg y`oî `m© ^`Ì mgì`dm`ì`m`m _g § jmo ^g§ YmaU{df_ me Z 
e`ZñWm Zj wp Ënnmg m{V` moJmV ² H $XmhmamÛm nwîn§  ní `oV Ÿ && 

                        MaH $ emara ñWm Z  8 / 2 4 
J«må` Y_ ©̀ mZdmh ZmÜ dJ_ ZàññIb ZànVZà nrS> Z Ym dZm { ^K m V  
{df_ e`Zmg Zmondmg doJm {^K mVm{V ê$jH $Q w>{V º $^mo OZe moH $m{V  
jmagodZm{V g mad_ Z{d ao M Zà |Ib ZmO rU©J ©̂e mVZ à^¥{V{ ^: 
{deof ¡~ª YZmÝ_wÀ`Vo  J ©̂ : \$b {_d d ¥ÝV ~ÝYZm X{^K mV{ deof¡ : Ÿ && 

                        gw lwV  {ZXmZñ WmZ  8 / 3  
H¥ ${_dmV m{^K mV¡ñV w  VXodmonÐþV § \$b _² Ÿ & 
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nVË`H $mb o @{n ` Wm  V Wm ñ`m X J ©̂{ d_wÀ` {V :Ÿ &&  
                        gw lwV  {ZXmZñ WmZ 9 / 9  

VÌ nydm}º ¡ $: H$maU¡ : n{Vî `{V  J ^} ...... .. ..... Ÿ & &  
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z  10 /57  
 
ór  MoXm nÞ J ^m©  n[ ahm`m©Ê `mg odoVŸ & VÌ  ` ñ`m ~p ñVnmí d© lmoUr`mo{Z_wIofw  e yb § 
nwî nXe ©Z§  dm  ñ`mV² Ÿ &&3 Ÿ & & 
`ñ`m: nwZa{V_ mÌ Xmof monM `mÚWmoº ¡ $d m©  ì`d m`m{X{^ aÝ`¡dm©  ì`m{Y{^ : nydm }n{ M VoZ  
dm OZÝ` nË``mo : H$_©Um ~ÝYmÝ_wÀÀ` Vo  J ^© : \$b {_ d d¥ÝVmV Ÿ &&  
      
      Aï >m§J  g §J«h emarañWm Z   4 / 3  d 27 
 
J{^©Ê`m: n[a hm` m©Um §  god` m am oJVmo @W dmŸ &$ Aï >m§J  öX`  e mar añWm Z  2 /1 
gm_ mÝ`  b jU: VÌ  nydm }ŠV ¡ : H $maU¡ : n{ Vî `{V  J ^}  J ^m©e`H ${ Q >d §j U~p ñVeyb m{Z 
aŠVXe©Z§  MŸ &  
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z   10 /5 7 
 
 
VÌ ` ñ`m ~pñ Vnmí d© lramo{U`mo{Z_wIofw  nwî nXe©Z§  dm  ñ`mV ² Ÿ && 
      $Aî Q >m §J  g §J«h  emarañ Wm Z  4 /3  
nwî no  Xwï>o @Wdm  eyb o  ....  Ÿ &$  
      Aï >m§J  öX`   e marañWm Z   2 /1 

àg § ò_m Z J ^©  b j U:àg § ò_m Z J ^©  b j U:àg § ò_m Z J ^©  b j U:àg § ò_m Z J ^©  b j U:     
àg §ò_m Zo  g Xmhnmí d ©n¥ð>e yb mg ¥½ Xam Zmh_yÌ g§J m:Ÿ &  
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z   10 /5 7 

J ^©  ñ Wm Zm ÝV a b j U:J ^©  ñ Wm Zm ÝV a b j U:J ^©  ñ Wm Zm ÝV a b j U:J ^©  ñ Wm Zm ÝV a b j U:     
ñWmZmV ²  ñWmZ§  M àH « $må`{ V  J ^}  H$moð>o  g§aå^:Ÿ &&  
      gw lwV  e mar añWm Z  10 /57  

Ag mÜ`  J ^©nmV / òm d :Ag mÜ`  J ^©nmV / òm d :Ag mÜ`  J ^©nmV / òm d :Ag mÜ`  J ^©nmV / òm d :     
gm MoXnMmamX Û`m o{ófw  dm _ mg of w  nwî n§  ní `oÞ mñ` m J ^© : ñWmñ`V r{V  {d ÚmV ² Ÿ& 
AOmVg mamo  {h Vpñ_ Z H $m b o ^d{ V  J ^© :Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z   8 / 23  
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AnyU©{Ì _mg mñV w  nwî nXe ©Zo  J ©̂ : à m`mo  Z {Vð>Ë` g§OmVg maËdmV Ÿ² && 
      $A ï>m§J  g§J «h e mar añWm Z  4 /7 
Ag ånyU©{ Ì _mg m` m: àË`m» `m `  àg mY`oV Ÿ &&$ 
      Aï >m§J  öX`  e mar añWm Z  2 /6 
`ñ`m: nwZam_m Ýd `mV²  nwî nXe©Z§  ñ`mV ² , à m`ñV ñ`mñV XJ ^m }nK mV H$a§  ^d{V , 
{déÕmonH« $_ËdmÎ`mo :Ÿ &&  
      MaH $ emara ñWm Z  8 / 2 5 
Am_ mÝd`o  Mmo Üd©_{n {dé Õm onH « $_Ëdm V²   
      Aï >m§J  g §J«h  emarañWm Z   4 / 8 
àË`m» `m`  àg mY`oV Ÿ & Am _mÝd`o  MŸ & 
      Aï >m§J  öX`  e mar añWm Z   2 /7 
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Table No 7  
Table showing  effect of Meditation Parameters + Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen after Day1 
. 

 

Sr no Initials Radial Pulse 
Sys. 
B. P. 

Sleep 
Hrs 

Sleep Qlt Mood Tolerance 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
Pain 

Spotting L.O.C. Fear 

1 JSB 73 120 5 Disturbed Ok Medium 4 2 1 0 0 

2 JSD 77 130 6 Disturbed OK Low 3 3 2 1 1 

3 BPM 78 110 6.5 Fragmented Ok Low 4 3 0 1 2 

4 BAP 69 114 7 Fragmented Good High 2 1 1 2 1 

5 SMK 72 128 6.5 Disturbed Stressful Medium 2 0 0 2 1 

6 RYM 80 128 5 Restful Ok Medium 4 3 2 2 1 

7 AGB 84 122 6.5 Fragmented Irritable Low 4 4 1 1 0 

8 PSG 67 110 8 Sound Good Medium 3 2 2 0 0 

9 PGW 74 132 7 Fragmented Stressful High 2 1 1 1 0 

10 ESS 78 128 6 Fragmented Irritable Medium 3 1 0 2 1 

11 SDB 68 118 6 Disturbed Ok High 4 3 1 1 0 

12 RAP 70 116 5.5 Disturbed OK Low 2 1 2 0 0 

13 SSK 82 126 7.5 Sound Happy Medium 2 1 2 0 1 

14 NAS 70 118 6 Disturbed Irritable Medium 3 3 0 3 2 
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Table No 7  
Table showing  effect of Meditation Parameters + Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen after Day1 

Sr no Initials 
Radial 
Pulse 

Sys. 
B. P. 

Sleep 
Hrs 

Sleep Qlt Mood Tolerance 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
Pain 

Spotting L.O.C. Fear 

15 MPK 75 128 6 Fragmented Good High 3 2 0 1 0 

16 VSD 76 124 5 Restful Ok Medium 2 2 2 0 1 

17 MPP 80 126 5.5 Restful Stressful Medium 3 1 1 0 0 

18 PRS 78 120 6 Fragmented Irritable Low 4 3 0 2 

19 SKB 72 114 7.5 Sound Good Low 4 2 0 1 0 

20 MAM 78 118 6.5 Fragmented Good High 2 1 2 1 1 

21 JYG 81 122 7 Sound Stressful Low 4 2 1 2 2 

22 TRD 76 134 7 Fragmented Irritable Medium 3 1 1 1 0 

23 SPR 79 120 6.5 Sound Stressful Low 4 3 0 0 1 

24 MHP 80 100 6 Disturbed OK Medium 2 1 1 1 0 

25 DRT 81 102 7.5 Sound Irritable Low 4 2 1 1 1 

26 SGS 73 118 7 Fragmented Stressful High 2 2 2 2 0 

27 ENK 68 108 6 Restful Good Medium 3 1 1 0 0 

28 SPC 70 124 5.5 Fragmented Good High 3 0 0 0 1 

29 SPD 73 128 6 Fragmented Irritable Low 4 2 1 2 2 

30 PSK 69 122 7 Disturbed Stressful Medium 3 2 2 1 1 

  2181 3490 184.5   TOTAL 89 52 30 26 20 

  75.2069 120.3448 6.362069   AVERAGE  1.793103 1.034483 0.896552 1.5 
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Table No 8 
Table showing  effect of Meditation Parameters + Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen on  Day 15 

 
Initials 

Radial 
Pulse Sys. B. P. 

Sleep 
Hrs Sleep Qlt Mood Tolerance 

Back 
Pain 

Colicy 
Pain  Spotting L.O.C. Fear 

1 JSB 67 100 6 Sound Happy High 2 1 0 1 1 

2 JSD 74 126 7 Distured OK Low 1 2 1 2 1 

3 BPM 78 118 7 Restful Good Medium 2 1 0 1 2 

4 BAP 68 120 7.5 Sound Good High 1 0 0 2 2 

5 SMK 70 126 7.5 Sound Happy High 1 1 0 1 1 

6 RYM 82 122 6 Restful Good Medium 2 2 2 2 2 

7 AGB 75 120 7.7 Fragmented Irritable Low 1 2 0 2 1 

8 PSG 76 118 8 Sound Good High 2 1 1 0 0 

9 PGW 80 122 8 Sound Good High 0 0 1 2 2 

10 ESS 78 122 7.5 Fragmented Irritable Low 1 1 0 2 2 

11 SDB 72 118 7 Sound Happy High 2 1 0 2 0 

12 RAP 78 120 6.5 Disturbed OK Low 2 0 2 0 1 

13 SSK 81 122 8 Sound Good High 2 1 1 1 2 

14 MPK 76 124 8 Sound Good High 0 1 0 2 1 

15 NAS 70 118 6.5 Restful OK Medium 2 2 0 2 1 
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Table No 8 
Table showing  effect of Meditation Parameters + Sushrutokta Garbhini Regimen on  Day 15 

 

 

 
Initials 

Radial 
Pulse 

Sys. B. P. 
Sleep 
Hrs 

Sleep Qlt Mood Tolerance 
Back 
Pain 

Colicky 
Pain 

Spotting L.O.C. Fear 

16 VSD 79 120 6.5 Sound Restful Good 2 2 0 1 0 

17 MPP 80 118 7 Restful Restful Happy 2 1 1 1 1 

18 PRS 69 120 7 Fragmented Irritable Low 2 2 0 1 2 

19 SKB 72 118 9 Sound Good High 2 2 0 1 1 

20 MAM 80 120 8 Sound Happy High 2 0 1 2 1 

21 JYG 74 120 7.5 Sound Good High 1 2 1 2 2 

22 TRD 67 122 8 Sound Good High 3 0 1 2 1 

23 SPR 74 120 8 Sound Good High 4 1 1 0 2 

24 MHP 78 110 7.5 Disturbed OK Medium 1 1 1 2 0 

25 DRT 68 108 8 Sound Good High 2 0 1 2 1 

26 SGS 70 118 8 Sound Good High 2 1 1 2 1 

27 ENK 78 120 7.5 Restful Happy Medium 3 1 1 2 0 

28 SPC 76 118 8 Restful Good High 1 0 0 0 2 

29 SPD 82 122 7 Fragmented Irritable Low 4 2 0 2 2 

30 PSK 75 120 7.5 Sound Good High 3 1 0 2 2 

  2177 3452 216.2    52 28 18 41 37 

  75.06897 119.0345 7.455172    1.793103 0.965517 0.62069 1.413793 1.275862 
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